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From Sun Franciscor
Wllhelmlun July

For San Francisco:
i.utjlnc ,.i July

From Vancouver: ,
Maramn ., July

For Vancouver:'
Mnkura ) .July

1 2

ESTABLISHED 1882. HO. 4808.

OUR
Ollf H3Waii

Got Into

Calm

SAN PEDRO, Cal'., July 12. Fail-in- p

winds cut down the lead of the
yacht Hawaii soon after she left this
port in the transoacifto race on Sun-

day. '
Seven hours after the start, the

Hawaii was becalmed in the lee of
Catalina Island. The jncht Swee-
theart was five miles in the lead and
the Mollilou trailing behind.

DAILY SCORES OF
.BIG LEAGUES

(Special Bulletin Cable.)
SAN FRANCISCO, July 12. The

scores in the big leagues play today
are:
.i. American New York 4, Chicago
3 'Washington 4, St. Louis 4. Called
darkness. Philadelphia G, Deroit 4;
Boston 17. Cleveland 5.

.National Cincinnati 1, Brooklyn
0. Thirteen innings. Other games
were

.
postponed:

T

Standing of American League.-Jul- y II
Club. , W. h. Prt.

Philadelphia 40 2.1 .600
Now York 41 28 .591
Detroit 40 32 .555
Iloston .. 38 33 '.535

'Cleveland 3i) 33 .44 I
' Chicago ...' 29, 37 .439

Washington 28 42 .400
' St. Louis 20 45 .307

Stsndlna of National League, July
' CJub. V. I i;ct.
Chicago II 24 .030
New York : 40 2li ,00G
Pittsburg 33 31 315
Cincinnati 31 32 .515
IJrooklyn 30 30 .454
Philadelphia ,31 35 .439

St. taul t.. 30 40 .428

Iloston 23 43 .391

JUMPS TRACK;
" KILLS TWO

(Snecial Bulletin Cable.)
SALINAS, Cal.. July 12. Two

trainmen were killed and. nine per-
sons severely injured today in the
derailment of a train, near here,
carrying the delegates of the Amer-
ican Chemical Society on excur-
sion to San Luis Obispo.

SUGAR
JJAN FRANCISCO, July 12.

Beets: 88 anlysis, 14s 7 Par-
ity, S.12 cents. Previous quotation,
lis. 8

ASSIGNMENT

OF TEACHERS

The assignment of practically all
.teachers for the. public schools1 on

tho Islands of Oahu, Kauai and Maun

known

coming term:
Wallupe Miss Emma
Walkikl Ellen Kemvay,

Out ill.
MollUII MrB. J. K, Dell,

Uomke, Agnes

llrown.
(Continued on Page 2)
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3:30 EDITION

PROHIBITIONISTS
IJN

Prohibitionists
Promise

Circular Tells
Can Save Money And Send

Thje Coast
,

assurance to tho Ha-- , hatp been mado ngilmst Iho rihhI fnllli
Wiillans Hint tlioy eau obtain liquor of tho promoters of tho prohibition
under thu operation o( n prohibition' prupTg-tnd- ntul In proceeding along
law, such iin Is now being ndvocntedl thosu Jinos prnctlcnlly
by the Thurston Woollcy followers, Isltho utter fnllttru of the prohibition
contained In the latest circular In I sercnm and promise thu Hawaiian,

that has emanated from tho and tho man of Btnall means general- -

hendquartciH of thu prohibitionist i

party .
This elreu'nr exposi't with ronvlnc - J

lug finality tho truo basis, of tho plat
form that Wtoltcy has frequently mo--

(lined In nn effort to secure votes at
the leblrcltc on thu 2flth of this
month.

Tho Intention of tho document Is till
aisposo of some of tho charges that

GRAPHIC STORY OF HOW

JEFFRIESJET DEFEAT

THE CHAMPIONSHIP FIGHT

Unable To Reach His

Fast And Clever

Opponent

FIFTEENTH ROUND ENDED

CONTEST.

By HARRY B. 8MITH.
"CIIIIONICM3" HEAUCJUAIlTEIia,

ItENO (Nov), July 4. James Jeffries
could not conjo back. Wo found that
out this afternoon In tho hlnilng sun

OLD EMPLOYEE

O, Iv Kiccmun, nno of tho few re-

maining members of the old guard
connected with tho l'aclflc Mall
Steamship Company, who haa been at
tea In tho capacity of purser on sov-or- al

operated by the steamship
company for many jcars, was missed

hla familiar placo behind tho
purter'o desk In tho China when that
vessel cuiiio up to her berth at the
Channel wharf Fhnrtly nfter eight
o'clock this morning.

V, D, Hates, who Is well and fa-

vorably known to tho traveling pub-

lic and shippers, as tho frolght clerk
of tho Ktonmshlp Siberia, and lately
asboclated the In n like
capacity, has been promoted to tho
purser's nlTlco lu tho ohK rellablo

Miner. Dates was on hand vlth a

cheery greeting to quarantine,
cusfoinB uud nowspapcr

IIien whcIl tho cha B0wcd down

Freeman has 'well earned his
(Continued on Paqe 6)

AVfATOR ROLLS KILLED,

BOURNEMOUTH. July 12. Chas.
H, Rolls, a son of Lord Llenguttock,
was killed here today by n fall from
an

have been 'intuit by tho conimlEalon- -j outgido tho harbor "after her five
era of education, which" body cou.1dl,ys alld nineteen hours run down
Unties Ita deliberations at (he JUdl- - 'rom gan Kranclaco.
clary building. ' 'p,Q1,, Kreemau, as ho la

The selection of the teachers con- - to the oldtlmora and thousands of
Unites to occupy the greater portion people who have had to do with the
of the session. I China during her long and faithful

For tho Island of Oahu, Including careor us a transpacific llnor, has
.tin city of Honolulu, the follqwlng been given a berth In the Sun Krau- -

Instructors have boon selected for clco omcc of the l'aclflc Mall. Mr.
the

Kulpu,
Mrs.'

Mlm Along
Mrs.

Martha Miss Crelgh-to-

Manna Mrs. M. I),

liners

from

with China

tho
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To
Unqualiflcd

acknowledges

Hawaiian

IN

Immlcrutlon,

aeroplane.

Hawaiians They
!

ly, that ho will bu nblu to obtain III
qunr Just ns readily rom mainland!
sources us Iho well to iln cltltens olt
the Territory.

The assertions cnnlalncd In this re
marknhle document will probably mir
prlso snmo of those who have been
sincerely led Into a belief 'hut a
Woolloy law would bo n good thing for'

(Continued on Pace 21

of Nevada, when the former cham
plon, tho man who wns once consid-
ered and with nono to
dispute his right to tho lltlo, sank bo
foro Jack Johnson, the most wander- -

! fill big man that the prlie-rln- g has
ever seen, It was In tho fifteenth
round of a contest as unequal as 1

havo seon, n fight In whlrlr there was
but onn winner from start to finish,
thai Johnson put on tho finishing
touches and after knocking tho holp-les- s

Jeffries down thrco times, settled
most decisively tho question that
hinmslll soni" H.OOO spectators Into
Ilenii.

It was idtlful In a way, this van-

(Continued on Patre 10.)

MUCH HAY BUT

FEW PASSENGERS

The United States army transport
Sherman was the third arrival front
San Francisco today, Tho troop-
ship, well liwlcn with, haled liny, but
carrying fow passengers, came along,
side the Occunlc wharf at noon, after
a sotcn-ila- y voyago from tho Califor-
nia port.

There are no regular organizations
on hoard the Sherman. Her cargo,
however, Is one of the heaviest In
man)' voyages, consisting of over two
thousand tons of hay, besides con-

signments of machinery and appli-
ances intended for tho new fortifi-
cations, at Grande anil Corregjrtor
iBlnftda, which guard the entrnnco
to Manila Hay,

The transport experienced good
wialher on tho way down from tho
Coast. One hitiidrdd and forty.elght
first and second-clas- s passengers are
tratellng by the vessel.

The freight Intended for tho quar-
termaster 'nnd nav'y departments Is

ultof towel on the mess 'decks. It
being the Intention of the govern-
ment to rush supplies to the Phil-
ippines fat this eeason of the year.

Captain B. V. Lynam Is now In
command of the vessel. Ho was for-

merly In charge of the destinies of
the Thomas. The Intter vessel Is
now undergoing extensive repairs

(Continued nn rape 2)

REPUBLICAN CONFERENCE,

BUENOS AYRES. July 12. The,
conference of American Bepublies
was opened here today. '

"For Sale" cards ut Uullollu.,.

; RnfJ! JLF
Gives results, henceHs high rank among advertisers.

HONOLULU,

PROHIBITION IS

.
FARCE SAYS C.

C. VON HAM

Merchant Declares It
Would Be Blow To

Hawaii

"I iiiii not In fuvor of prohibition,"
said C. C. ton llamin at his otllca this
afternoon in response to u question us
to his views on the question now ag-

itating tlin public of liawnll.
Mr. von llnmni said that the whoVi

thing to him nns a fnrcc, for In his
old country such a thing was timer
licnrrl of and the people ttemsches
bad charge of their own conduct As
it result there wus but little drunk--

eiiness for liquor could b obtalntd at
nil times

"What do you think tho effect on
tho business of the, country would bo,
should prohibition carry?" nan asked.

"I think It would result lu stagna-
tion of business In a short while, es-

pecially In tho line of toutlst tratel
wnicn is so imiiorliuit hero . I was
talking with uti-o- t the men In our
garage n few days ago who went
through k prohibition era In I'nrt
land, urcgon. no was lu u curage
there and within u fow months from
tho time prohibition went Into effect
nearly nil tno men were discharged,
thoro wus no business for them, In
n few months moto Tho wavo had run
Its courso and the- - people came back
to a llcciuo system tot tho town wna
practically dead.. Tills happened
about seven years ago."

Speaking further on tho question,
Mr. von Ilatuni Laid ho was not a be
llever In prohibition for It would not
prohibit and bt sides being bad for the
business community It would bo bad
for all the people, especially the Hu
wiillans. "

"I am not In favor of largo con-
sumption of ulcoliol," said bo, "but
under tho prohibition regimo every-on-

could get liquor from tho const
Instead of being nblo to buy a bottle
or n drink, howovcr, u man would
hao to get a case. Ah u riault of this
he would probably hno a 'number of
his friends In and thcro would bo a
general 'good time.'

"I believe In hlghtlcenso and local
option but not In prohibition. Under
tho present law the oters may do
away with saloons In any district they
wish," he concluded.

AMATEUR
BOXER KILLED
(SDecial Bulletin Cable.)

MINEOLA. L. I., July 12. Hugh
Brant, an amateur boxer, was killed
here today while engaged in a box-
ing match.

BOARD MAKES

After being In session behind
closed doors (or many hours jester-da- y,

the Hoard of Education conunls- -

rlouets made public late yesterday
amrnoon the results or tnetr work
and the momentous 'doings to which
the publlo was not entitled, accord- -

lug to thorn, until after everything'
was cut and dried

llesldes the uppolntinent and as- - J

slcnnietit of teachers for the lomlni'
jear. the most Important matter
taUrti up at he meeting was the
new laiitrallHithiii scheme which has
been worked up by Superintendent
Pope during the past few mon lis.

Uy this plan a more direct and
thorough system of supervision Is
possible,, the whole Territory being

(Continued on Page 3)

LETIN

PROMISING PLENTY

V' lt

Lxl
JTJ$Ct 1010. 10 PAtJES.

PINCHOT TO

YACHT HAWAII CAUGHT

Liquor

- p

CAMPAIGN

Srrrrtnrr (ilffonl i'lnrhot mitt .liiinrs II. (larliclil arc ut) much In the

public rjr. OnrlU-l- li operating lu Ohio nnd tudar t'lnrliet started for a,

nlirre lie will runipalgn for (lie cleclloii pf lllnini Johnson for (lot-ern-

nnd William Knit for ('nngrris.

THIRTY-EIGH- T COME QN
.

,
MATSON LINER TO VIEW

x FIRES OF KILAUEA CRATER

Wilhelmlna Brings Big

Delegation To Pele's

Shrine

GEORGE DECKLEY'S REMAINS

BROUGHT FOR INTERMENT

The fanio of Kllnuea Volcano, on
Hawaii, has bccnino deep-roote- on
tho mainland, If (ho present exodus
from tho Coast can bo taken as a
criterion Of wlikt Is In store for the,

SELECT RIFLE

This evening the final selection for
the rifle team that Is to go In Camp

Perry and represent tho N. (). II.

there In tho annual shoot, will, be
made, and nineteen men nre to be,

picked.
The team will leave for the coast

on the Sierra, which la scheduled to
sail on Wednesday, July 20, nnd it, Is
thought that the N. (J. II. rtien will do
bettor than they did last year 'when
they llntshcd half way up the list. J.
Stone, who won the Individual aver-ag- o

for tho Hawaiian team, may mako
tho trip, and Mnjor Illley, Is certain
to go.

Tho final figures pro, bong worked
out now, and tho results of the differ-
ent Hlioots that huio been hold during
tne past wecK, will be published In u

'day or so. It Is understood that sev
eral men who, while not the highest
In competition, rtn very close uu to

(tho lenders, will mako the 'trip, but
much depends on the meeting tonight.

T TTTfDTi"n) tTTMATrVT
JLl U lVlJDIIll 1 J VV IN

BURNED DOWN
STf J0HNS N B jlv l2,Ti,e

tow of CarapbelUon. with all its
lumW nM wa, bnrncd ( th(J

,, todRy The , wju t
to ,hree illion, f d j, Th
th(rasMld eofe are horaeiell, m ,

Bulletin Business Office Phono 260
Bulletin Editorial Room Phone 195

Mifflfik$ii$lwz J4in".y, J.titi.. t

1

IlnwnH'nii Isla'nds, In the possession
of this sterling tourist asset.

When a party of thirty-eigh- t peo-

ple from the United States taken
package at San Francisco fur Illlo
by the Malviu Navigation liner

their destination being the
shrlno rf Madame Tele, it Is safe to
iirsutiic that the extended campaign
of p nniutlnn Inaugurated by tho
local c mmcrclnl bodies Is bearing
fiult.

The Wlthelintiin Is schedule to
sail for Illlo at r o'clock tomorrow
evening. Thirty-eig- passengors,
who booked ut tho California coast
port, will continue to the Hawaii

(Continued on Patre 5

DENIAL FOR

FALSE REPORT

In nn attempt to ln)cct a sldo Inane
Into tho plcbli-clt- cnmjialgii tho Ad
vertiscr this moVlilug published an

declaring (thilt tho autl prohibi-
tionists werongaged In a "combine
with Achl to control tho Itepubltcan
party or to dump It on election day."

It Is further Mated that "a nice lit-tl-

Job, w hereby the liquor dealers arc
to go Into' politics with tho ultimate
Idea .uflipacttlng tho presont liquor
law was uncotcrcd jestcrdny."

These statements nro branded ab-

solutely false by thoso mintloned In
tho nttlclo.

Charles O, Hartlett declared this
mnriilnu Hint Achl has no connection
with tho nntl prohibition campaigns
ami inni Hid only issue ueing

Is thu ideblsclto on tho 20lh
of this monjli.

Tho campaign b

based on n defenso iJ tho existing
law and tin attempt to show that
tho nntl prohibitionists will attack thu
present law If they win la braiidcd
as Another effort to mislead the voter.

With the time for tho plebiscite
but two weeks from today, the pro-

hibition organ Is apparently engaged
lu en attempt to befuddle the public,
ni.d, being unable to ilouy the self- -
evident merits of the existing liquor
law which thu autlprohlbttionists
nrn upholding havo resorted to an
effort to show that the law will be
upse' dually, an j way, and havo pro-

ceeded In concoct, the dreams about
l and n -- "conspiracy" and

''treachery llo the Republican party.

"For Rent" cards on sale at
the Bulletin offlcs.

n
YOUR STORE OROWS, OR GOES

BACKWARD EVERY DAY AND-TH- E

ADVERTISING DECIDE81 ' ,

Si
UGX ( OMTJ 7 '

i s

i r i i

BOOZE

CALM
Pinchot To

Help Out

Kent

NEW YORK, July 12. Qifford
Pinchot will go to California to tako J
the stump in behalf of Hiram John
ton, who seeks the Republican nom
ination for Governor of the State,
mm wiiiiam jveni, tnc insurgent Jie- -

j publican cnntJdnte for Congrcu V

from the Second District, in place of
- vinKicsiman ricrnniay,
I The announcement of Pinchot's
plans wtfs made today nflcr the for- -

Imer forester, who was .removed from g
'office by President Taft, had held a I

It is assumed that Rootcvclt is en-
tirely in sympathy with the move-
ment in 'favor of Johnson and Kent.
The latter hai been one of the most
ardent of Roosevelt's supporters arid
became a national figure through his 1
work in the Chicago city council,

V "Ham Kent Is ery well known .j

In Honolulu, where ho has twice
tidied, nnfl --Renewed 'acquaintances
with hla former associates of Yale.
He Is now making his' home In Kent.
Held, Cal., ami during the gruft In-)- 1

tcstlgatlons and trial was an actle
worker with Rudolph Spreckels and
.Francis J. Ileney.

MISSM'CABE

WRITESOFTRIP

MUs Mary McCabf. the advance
guard of the. II u 1 1 e 1 1 n contest
visitors to San Francisco and tho A

YorcmUo Valley, ftnds that a cordial
greeting In' awaiting the II u 1 1 e- -
1 1 ii joung woiuei all along the Una,
Misa MeCnbo writes tortus Hullo-- 1

1 n nf her arrival lu Can fVanclsco
amp tho watchliiluess of evcryfmo
along the way (or her tonifort, as
follows: j

"Just a few links to let you know
that I hate arrived safely, , Had a'
tcry pleasant trip, and cvcronevon
board teemed to be so good to' each
other. That mado the trip all the
better for cterybody.

Wo arrltcd Tuesday afternoon-an- d

thcro tere sternl of my friends tu
uirvi iiiu m ine wniiri. t wus more
than surprised when a gentleman
came on board nnd asked for me. "'1

dldp't know who he was until he
told mo that' he was Mr. Lafni, man-
ager of (he Hotel Manx. 1 didn't
know (hat he knew that I was com-
ing ahead of the dther girls. 'r'j
thought It was sn kind of him to
come and meet me. and he wanted
me to go right, to the hotel, bittPI ,3
had to tell hi in that I was so sorry
I couldn't, as one of my frletids
wanted mn to go to her home

"1 told him that the rest of thet
party will come on the next WUhel- -
inliia, uud then I will come tn the
hotel or some time before I went
back to Honolulu, I

'Must at present eo many
Invltutlons tn g nnd spend .a ifori
du) with .my other (rleuds. --('iu

"8uu 1'rancltro haa, Improved a
great deal ulncp. three years ago, and'
I am glad to ;t) a trip up here and
see the changes with what I taw
last.

"I Know the other girls will have
a fine time, ami I am waiting anx- -'
lou'sly for them to go to Yosemlte.

"Wishing tho girls a pleasant trip
and many thanks to you, yours
truly, MAHY McCAHC.

According tu the San Francisco pa-

pers Tin Soon still maintains that ho
Is Thomas Rider and that thoro Jias
been a mistake mado regardlngvhl
Identity. Hilly Woods leaves on tho
I.urllno today In order to seo If tho
man Is Tin Soon nnd, If M) lo bring
hltu back to Uavtal). '- -

i.



LOCAL AND GENERAL BAGGAGEMasonic Temple
AT THE YOUNb.
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Weekly Calendar

MONDAY:!1 W k
'

rncIHorsSlnleil.
Hunolfiln

TUESDAY!
, OcennlcThlrd Degree.

WEDNESDAY":

Hawaiian First Degree

FRIDAY:
Honolulu Third Degree.

mi visiting members of the
mtcr are cordially Invited to
tend meetings of local loddes

Meet thef'"! 2nd and 4th
of

each
at K. F. Hall
7:30 P. M.

tfiniur runiurrfifif jucuiucis
Munmc nnointtna 0xur jio

BENEFICIAL ASS"QIATIO(L elation, cor
iially invited.

HAHMONY IQDQE, Ko. 3, 1. 0. 0. F.

Meats 'every Monday evening at
7:30 In I. O. 0. 1 Hall, Fort Street.

E. R. Secretary.
It. E. Noble Grand.

All visiting brothers very cordially
Invited. ,

' OAHU I0DOE, No. 1, K. of P.

Meets every first and third Fri-
day evening at 7:30 In K. of I', 1I&U,
corner Fort and Borotanla. Visiting
brotuors cordially Invited

WM. JONES. 0. C.
0. 1". HEINE. K. It. 8L

HAWAIIAN TRIBE, No. 1,

l- -. MoetJ every first and third Thurs-B- r.

days ot each month at Knights of.

I

I

Stated.

month

ux

Pythias Hall. Visiting brothers cor
dially Invited to attend.

A. L. EAKIN, Sachem.
E. V. TODD.'C. of It.

HONOLULU AERIE 140. F. 0. E.

Meets on tho 2nd and 4th WED
NESDAY evenings ot each month at

,7:30 o'clock In K. of P. Hall, corner
Cerotanlo and Fort streets.

Visiting Eagles aro Invited to at
ll"tnd

W. It. P.

)

I

on

mm

THURSDAY:

SATURDAY:

Mondays

HENDRY,
McCOY,

RlLEYrW.
wm. a nccur, sec.

HONOLULU LODGE 010. B. P. 0. E.

Honolulu Lodge No. 616, D. P. 0.
Elks, meets In their hall, on King
Street, near Fort, every Friday even
Ing. Visiting Brothers are cordially
Invited t attend.

JAS. D. DOUGHERTY, E. II,
GEO. T. KLUEQEL, Sec.

WM. McKINLEY LODGE NO. 8,
K. OF P.

Meets every 2nd nnd 4th Baturday
evening n( 7:30 o'clock In IC. ot P.

Hall, cor. Fort and Bcretaqla. Visit-
ing brothers cordially 'Invited to

H. A. TAYLOR, C. C. '
E. A. JACOBSON. K.' R. B.

iiKWV-- r Wife: lETS'i'iVl

WV. P.'fulier.' ilJSS
&co. r1

M4NUCTUnrH5
OAW TRANCI5CO.y

A nreservatlvo nnil nernmnant In
'color. For nlilnelen and rouali wood- -
tvnrlr. Numnrniia nrtfttl,. nml hnr.

'nionlous combinations ot color.

Lcwcrs&Cooke,Lt(J.

? M. E. Silva,
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER

Prompt and Polite Attention
CHAPLAIN I,f NE, OPPOSITE

CATHOLIC SISTERS
fhnns. 170 VieU Rail 1014

ASSESSMENT NO, 12

'Honolulu Branch of the Harrison

l;'W Mutual Association

MIIn8 hoen called nnd Is DUB JUNE
,ib ana ukuiwuisisi on jud io

!v .'j . ,

.MmiMlJbkMhi

Tuesday, July 12.

Hans DodVn, Lahalna; F. K. Hill,
Hllo: Mr, f. n. Hofgaard, Walmeaj
It. Hnymaun, San Francisco; D. 0.
Eckel, S. F; t). M, Uarrlsou, 8. F.;
Mlsa Wyittl. Oakland, Mrs. Wyatt,
.Oakland; Dr. M. Thurnioa, Los Ana.;
Dr. M. Vance, Los Ang.; A, B. Baker."
Boston, Mas".; Keith C. Mcllao, Han-- 1

fonl, Cal.; Mrs. Lewis Whtklns,
I). FM8choon and wife, 8, P.,

Monday, July 11. ,
James Morrison' and wife, San

Francisco; Mr. anil Mrs. Geo. C, Rud-
dy. Lot Angeles; F. 8. Noycs, Cltyj
J. 0. 8mothos. City: A. W. Hamilton,
City; E. It. Doming, City; R, R. Jones,
City.

AT THt HAWAIIAN.

Tuesday, July 12.
Mrs, James Cnmpslo, Pahala, Ha-

waii; Mrs. E. E. .Cooant, Kona, Ha-

waii; L. E. Ilcnnts, Phoenix. A. T.i
E, 15. Caldwell, wire, and child, Don-- "

ver, Colo. ; F. 0. Bsrtlett, wlfo and
baby; MIsh C. K. Motfelt; Mr. and
Mrs, M. Fagau, Bunta Paula, Cal.;
Rev L. Evans, 8t F.J.C. Clark, Los
Ang.; ii. w. Anucrson, vuy.

ASHBF
OF TEACHERS

(Continued from Pace 1)
Knaniimanu Mr. Chas. Baldwin,

Mrs. K. Winter. Miss N. McLaln,
Miss Phoebe Hecn, Mrs. K. Morgan.
Mis Margaret Johnson, Mls E.
Lyons, Miss E. Wolfe, Miss P. Perry.
Miss Ella Goo Kim. MIbs Isabel
Weight, Miss M.Nyroan, Mlks 1. Mc-

Carthy. Mrs. M. Williams.
McKJnlcy Prof. M. M. Scott, Mr.;

J. B, Darns, Mrs. S. S. Kinney, Miss
Clara Zleglcr, Mr. P. N. FoUom, Miss
A. M. Dow, Miss Jonrile Charles-wort-

Miss K. Woodford, Miss Anna
Tucker.

Normal Edgar Wood, Claud 11.

Clawson, Miss M, "Ida Zleglcr, a

0. Marshall, Miss Ida MacDon-ai-

'Miss Rurh Shaw, Miss Florence
M. Lee; Maud Dawson, Miss Margaret
Cooke. Miss Blanche Soner, Mtsa
Florinco Winter, Elsa Peterson,
Miss Mario Dou,ghlas,i Miss Marjorlo
Frccth, Miss Kato Zlmmirman.

Pohukalna Miss 'M. Angus, Miss
Esther Goo, Miss L. Cameron, AklaU '

Ontal, Miss Lillian Aklna, Mrs. Wm,
Mlnton, Miss Mellm, Miss
Clara Gurney, C. K. Afnona.
. Royal James C. Davis, Mrs. S. S.
Paxton, Miss Gcrtrudo Wblteman,
Miss Juliet Taner, Mrs. Alice Brown,
Miss M. I). Sturblrd. Miss Annlo Goo
Kim. Miss J. K. Anguf, Mlsa Mllle
Morris, Miss Marl" Pllkol, Mrs,
Blanche F. Browning, Miss' Itelon
.RobcrUon, Mlsa Frances Uludt, Miss
Molllo Grace, Miss Sadie McLaln,
Mrs. S. II. Douglas, Miss Ada Lycett,
Mrs. Marie Marcalllno, Miss Mabel
Ladd,

Central Primary Mrs. C. 0. Hot- -

tel. Mrs. A. M. $ln:lalr, Miss A. "A.

Dudley, Mrs. Chalmers (nee Green.),
Miss Gusslo Schfemmer, Miss Edith
Nichols, Mrs. March, Miss Mabel
Ljgbtfoot.

'Central Grammar Mrs. F. W.
Carter, Mrs. M. C. Gregory. Mrs. L.
A. Wllkins, Miss A. J. Oault. Mlsa
Mabel Armstrong, Miss lwalanl Day-

ton, Miss Isabella ' Kelley, Mips
Laura R. Adklnson, Miss R. Case.

Pauoa Mrs. Louisa Lucas, Miss
D, Alana.

Maemat Mrs. C. Monsarrat, Miss
Maude Jordan, Miss Victoria Jordan,
Miss Ellen Vickory,

Kauluwela Mrd. L. L. Crelghton,
MIbs M. Lclnaala Smith, Miss Vir-

ginia Ekstrand, Mlsa Hattlo Ayau,
Mrs. Molllo Yap, Miss Lan Yin Chlng,
Mrs. J. V. Eskow, Miss Hulda John-
son, Miss J, Waltz.

.Kululanl' Mrs. Nina L. D. Fra-- u,

r, Mlsa Julia E.'Snow, MJss Mary
Lofqulst, MIes "Mao Giles, ,Miss. Ida
Knight, Miss Florence Lynch, Miss
Mary Franca, Miss Kalo Mclntyrc,
Mlsa Aluieo. Mosaman, Mlas Bernlco
Cooke, Miss Sophie Ilcermau, Miss
Llztle Ayau, Mru.f Honuina Furla,
Mi's. Lelltla' Wulker,

Knlihl-waina-M- r. I. M. Col. Mlsa
Floron:e Ho, Miss Rose Alolau IE.
S. King), Miss Gertrude McCorrs.
ton, MIbs 0. Horner, Mfs. G. 'coul-
ter, Mrs. M. A, Leo, Mrs. Man nip
Mooro; Mr, R, Law, MIsb Cbrlatino
Hertz. ' ''

Kalhl-uk- a Mj-s-
, Johana Mascoto,

Moana"lua Mrs.', Clara Mokumaja.
Girls' Industrial Mrs. Hu, MJsa

Ferguson,
Alca MJss Carrie Clajpool, Mss

Lillian ClaVpool, Miss Phronl Dyke,
Mies Mlchu Tanaka.-

I'oa'rl qify Mrs. Majiel Klng;Mss
Keaulin iiookano, MIbs H. Mclnerny.

Waliihu frs. , Souho Oyerend,
naipn catneart, nil bo i.ticy lucnaru
con, Mm, TIJIle Mpkaena, Mlfs Con
stancy Alague.

Rwa MIbs E. Vrpom, Mr, A. Bn'
to Miss Ether Kalinle. Mies. Alvlna
Ayail. Mr. C. Lowdcn, Mlas Elvira
Coleman.

yi(ariao-r- F. J, Nobrjga, Mrs. R. K.
rvnp;iK.i,. ansa u..mpa, sirs. Hiisan i

Hula, ...Kavahnpl MJss. Annlo Knunftmn
no. ' ' ; ' ' ' i

I:

Order A caso of Plnectar Lelthcad &
'

Woodward. Phon 557.
It goes without saying that every

thing Is Best at Tho Encore.
The Hawaiian band will play this

afternoon at the doparture of the
Lutllne.
,, Manager 'Meyer of Walana'e wis
among' the outgoing passengora on the
Mauiia Kca this morning.

The5, contract for the tower of tho
Episcopal Church has been let to the
Hawaiian Ballasting Company,
"'Ticket ($1.00) at Bergstroma and
at. ddor for Sydney Hoben'a mus'lcale
tonight at Judical Ballou's, 8:15.

Oceanic Lodge, F. ft A. M., wilt con-

fer the third degree at tho Masonic
Temple, this evening at 7:30 o'clock.

There wore sixteen cases on tho
police court calendar this morning
and,mo8t pf them wcro sent over till
futuro dates.

President Pfotcnhaucr of Ilackfcld
& Co., ,left for (he other Islands to-

day. He will vb.lt all the planta-
tions of ,which Ilackfcld & Co., are
their, agents.

Rev. Stephen L. Dorha of Hllo Is
In town', having arrived this morning
on tho Ma una Lpa from Kona. Ho
will probably lotura to his Hllo homo
noxt Friday '.on, the 'Claudlne.

A f nAitrn itn,l M. D Sllvn left
for Maul. ;and Hawaii (Ms morning
jn thaMauna Kea tp familiarize them--tciye- s

with tho condition of tho Por-
tuguese laborers In plantations. It Is
oxpeclod that as, soon an their Re
ports are received oy me, lerriionai
Board of Immigration, 8llva will pro-

ceed to Portugal to look for. ruoro
plantation laborers.

This oft'ernoou at ten minutes tc

two a nurry-u- p' can was sem io
station, nhd the ambulance

was, sent out to the corner of Punch-
bowl and Queen streets, where It wis
found that n small Filipino boy hM
fallen fi'nm a helsht of twenty full
and was Injured Internally. Tho child
was tak'en to the Queen's Hospital
for treatment and admitted.

SPENTMONEY

FOR JOY RIDES

After being married less than one
year, Annie. II. McQowan aska for
an absoluto divorce from her hua-- l
band-Georg- who, sho alleges, ,has
failed to support her and In addition
has spent a large amount ot her
money lu riotous living.

On August 5 of 'last year thVcer.- -

cmony was performed which mide
the couplo man and wife, and ever

since, that, tlnio George, so his wife
alleges, has not tried to get work
and has depended upon herself and
her parents for support. ,

In addition, George Induced her to
tell a niece ot real estate, for 12000,
and he obtained ,

possession ot the
proceeds of tho sale, which he dissi-

pated In riotous 'living and automo-
bile riding, often being jtwuy from
home for weeks at a time.

On May 27. the complaint .states,
he came homo with a revolver and
threatened to. use It upon his wife

and her mother.
They made their escape and were

followed to o, ' neighbor's. , house',

where tho husband was overpower-

ed and tho revolver taken from him.
Before the district magistrate at

Ew'a,' McGowan ws found guilty of

ajaujt. - try
The direct grounds upon which di-

vorce Is asked are cruelty 'and fall
ure to provide.
1 IN POHtlQd POWT

nTF ""Tuesday, July 12.

San Francisco Arrlvod, July 2,

transport 8herldnn, henco July 4.

San FranclBco Balled, July 12,

S. S. Manchuria, for Honolulu.
Sydney Arrlved, July 12, B. S,

Mnouka, hence Juno 25,
San PedroTT-Balle- Juy 12, 3. B.

Virginian, for San Francisco.
Hllo Salicd; July 11, S. 8. Colum-bla-

for Salina'fcru.
i

"IJiope'your'enterprUo bor-- j fr.ilt',"
"WdII. that Is as you look u-- ' Iti I jj"t
Ik icr.ion!" Baltimore- AniT-rliJi-

n u n n n tt rt st n tt tt tt tt tt tt t
Watprtown Miss, I. iBqyd.
Walalua Mrs. Churchill., Mr. Jamo

Awal, Mrs. Hone, Alan, Mlua Rebecca
.uuoy, mrs. r.muy riaiiKana,

Wahlawa Mrs. Browii.
Boys' Industrial O. T. Boardman

J. M. Johnson; Albert Kano.
Kahutu Mrs,' L. M. timlth.
Kaneoho Zach McKC-aguo- , Mr. John

Palila,
Hauula MJ83 M, Chrlstophonion,

Miss E Suntep.
Kaaawa-8a- m E. KabaVo.

' Walahole Miss A. E. Mudge, Mlsa
II. Kalwluo.

Kaliua Akuni Ahau,
Walmanalo J. K, Kaaha,

Specials:
Music Mrs. A. B, Tucker, Mlts M.

'" '.Mosaman.
Physical- Culture Out for ono year.
Mechanical' Instruction C. Evan-son- ,

'

l.aco Mlsa Tenia Akana, Miss Ma-

bel 'Aonn; i j ,
Buprrvts'lnR llrlnlcppl Cut out.
Mr, T II. (IDisofi apimlntoil Normal

Inspector,.. i .in- .

City Transfer Co.,
.JAS. H. LOVE.

MUCH HAY BUT

FEW PASSENGERS

(Continued from Pace 1)
and alterations which, beforo coin- -

(toted, wll cause Uio loosening ot'iour hourB nnd It Is by no mean's fin- -

undo Sam a purse strings to tne.i.hcd.
tune ot nearly three hundred tnou
sand dollars.

Quartermaster-Captai- n Bond Is lu
charge of tho office on hoard tho
troopship.

The list of pasrongers carried by
the Sherman Is said to he the small
est carried by an nrmy vessel since
the rorvlce wns organized, baven-tee- n

casuals are traveling In the
steerage.

Among the passengers of promt
nence en route to army station aro
Llout.-Co- l. C. G. Woodward, from tho

(

Const Artillery Corps, to take com- - great
court defenso officer of tho(tunlty to get good sized blocks of

artillery district tbeso stocks and them
Col. Walter r. Flnley; to returnto nway for Both theso

regiment, tho plantations nro "making
airy.: Lieut.-Co- l. F. S. Strong, ue- - loDg strURRcs. Is cutting down
tailed as adjutant.general ot u better cane

Luzon; A. E. Bradley,' ..,. i, rrn e.
to the Medical Corps, and MaJ L Gco.
Pickett as paymaster; MJ.G. b.l
Sartarans, .detailed to tho pnmppino

... n... a n linn, tn tho
Twelfth Infantry; i.leut. J. B.

'" u.u pwiubott, to Second Cavalry;
11. Puck, receiit crnduate tnent.

tho Army Medlcnl School, and MaJ.j
U. U. liailOU, mo quarierinn

to unatslgned
duty. Genl- C, S. retired;
Miss Jano A, Delano, superintendent
ot,the Army Nurso Corps, nnd Mrs.
E. J. Tlmbeflake, wlfo of Capt. Tim- -

borlake, commandant at Fort Ruger,
Honolulu, also arrived on the Shor -

ln,'
,

I

The brought twolvo.
cabin, wo second-clas- s nnd twenty-eig- ht

steerage passengers to Hono-- j
lulu. Twenty-seve- n caauats for thOj
United States nrmy wero among tho
arrivals.

On July 8 the spoke tho
transport Sheridan, nnd nt that tlmo
was tho transfer of a dozen
stowaways who' had endeavored to
heat Uncle Ham' out of transporta-
tion to San Francisco. The stow-

aways Bent from the Sheridan
to tho Sherman, are now agaln-e'njoyln-

tho delights of balmy Ha-

waii net. Tho vessel sails for Mn.
nlla at 8 o'clock Thursday morning.

ALLEGED BURGLAR

'
ISCpMHiTTED

This morning nt the police court
Lum Sung, tho one armed Chlnesu
who told. Chief McDumo, all about tho

at an AJea store waived ex
amination, and was sent on. to tho
Circuit Court. Lum coi)fess.cd to ev-

erything, and toid how he, Soon Duck
aud. a Porto Rlcnn,-- had stolcu a lot
ot goods from tho store.

oon Duck Is woll known to Lum,
and ho says that as soon as tho nib
bery was finished Soon, went off with
one bag of goods and left htm tha
other. No trace has been found of
tbo Korean, who usually pretends to
bo a Japanoso, and travots around
tho country as ono.

SAFE BURGLAR IS

SLtLAT LARGE

Bo far tho man who took tho safo
from tho houso of. Chlng Lum "on Sun-

day night, has not been discovered,
A young Chinese who' was. suspected
of- the crime has accounted for his,
movements during the wholo of Sua
dny night, and ho.scema to bo Inno-

cent
"ot tha burglary.. ' '

Tho Jevyolry has, nil heon.Utod wthJ
ijifl poucc, nn,u cjipiprioys ,u mi ,

bracelets, rings ana Druwiivg.
of tbo Jewels havo been scjnt

all ovor tho Islands and a sharp look
out will li'o kept for anyono who may

try to euii some oi iiv,iiu.
ESTATE. TRANSACTIONS,

Entered of .Record .July, 11, 1910,

William 0 Irwin & Co Ltd by Tr tn
Walter F Dillingham ,..AM

Henry C Brims and wf to Frank B
Thomoxon Tr .'

front Trust Co Ltd Tr to Wong
Chco Hol

1J. Ifackfold & po Ltd to Y Nlshlt
moto .,,.,. ,.,BB
Entered fop Record July 12, 1010,

Kflllpahtipahu and hsb' to Margaret
K Bertlem'ann V

Joe N Anselmo to County of Mau
Can h

Frank Robollo to County of Maul
,'.,,. Can U

J Alfred Magoon to Malta Pakoma
lil ol

Havld Kalanl by AWvt
Kllxn E nnd. hsb tn Mull

nidg ft'Loan Socy of Haw. Ltd,
. . . ; ,,.,',.; Addn .CbBO

' - .!, 7

.; J. ' -

; " . '

PHONE 152.
U -

SHARES BY !

There hn been a veritable rush for
tho small stocks In tho Innt twenty

Olaa Is keeping a lead In the amount
ot stock sold but McBrydo came In

yesterday nficrnoon as n very strong
second. Over two thousand shares
of McBrydc sold at 6 and the market
closed today nt nn advancing figure.

fjtarly two thousand shares of Olna
wcro sold between boards anil on tho
Exchango this forenoon tho market
was strong ndvnnclng nt 6.50.

The cause for nil this Is the good
repdrts from these properties andthe
easy condition of tno money mnci.
A many pcoplo sec tho oppor- -

o g Rolv llg wnlcr Mcm,
rpduclne he CIUcn,0 .. .,.,..

-
ln8 cch on of uar'

mand as
ot Manila; Lieut.-- , cheaper lay

Investment
his Thirteenth Cav- -' good" after

oiaa
the p,,,,,, g0uing

of ,, ....

a

Roberts,

Sherman

Sherman

effected.

ro.qbory

CniHldy

Wl Investors, nnd they are J.
S.

the Lieut. u.

of

rrom
office,

were
and

nnd
Aft!

i;

nnd

Honokna took n decided slump this
morning for somo unknown reason.
Over two hundred Bharcs sold on tho
Board nt 18.75 .which Is considerably
lower thau tho recent sales.

Good reports on tho world's condi-

tion of sugar camo in tbo circulars
this morning, and on tho whole the
IocaI ltunlon iookB brighter thun It
has for some, time past

- - -

PROHIBITIONISTS

PROMISE LIQUOR

(Continued from Page 1)
tho Territory aid can woll bo as-

tounded at tho example of attempt-
ing to secure tho votos of tho

by advlco that If they really
deslro liquor they can sccuro It from
tho mainland.

Tho circular states specifically that
thcro Is nothing to prevent tho poor
'man ot small moans from Having, up
his money until nu gem enough to
gether tn enable him to sccuro liquor
In cases. Just ns tho man of moans
would do under tha operation of n
prohibition law.

This astonishing example of what
Woolley means by a prohibition law
for Hawaii la supposed to bo an. an-

swer to the statements that a pro-

hibition law for Hawaii would lu effect
amount to class legislation.

in brief, this circular Informs tho
Hawaiian people that they can savo
their monoy under tho reglmo of a
Thurston-Woollc- y Inw nnd obtain li-

quor from tho mainland,

SUPREME COURT

CASES ARGUED

There ore three cases sot for ar-

gument before tho Supreme Court
this week, two being on tho calendar
tor tomorroir and one for Thursday
morning.

Tomorrow, morning the caso of
Mnry Richards vs. Carl On Tat qt

al. comes, up, for nrgnmenU This
caea Is up to tho higher tribunal
upon an appeal, from tho Judgment
of tho lowor court.

In tho afternoon an appeal In tho
caso of, G. Segolkon vs. Charles W
Booth, at al, will be argued.

Thursday morning, arguments will
bo heard In tile caso ot R. It. Make
Van vs. B. Knno ct nl., which has
boon brought to tho Supreme Court
on. exceptions.

BV AUTHORITY
SEALED TENDERS.

Scaled Tenders, will bo received at
the office of the Superintending of
Public. Works until 12 p'clock noou
of Mondav. July 2S. 1010. tor furr
ulshlng tho Honolulu, Wuier. Works
with 7D0 feet of h bicoi, pipe
,w'ltU cast Iron fittlpgQ. In accord.
anre with, pnus pn file in the De-

partment of Public Works,
The Superintendent ot Public

Works reserves the right to reject
any or nil bids.

MAItSTON CAMPBELL.
Superintendent nt Public Works.

Honolulu, July 12, 1910. -

,
1008-iq- t ,. ;

ADDITIONAL 8HIPPINQ

: iMonJfy, J"Dl 11.

Sani lVnncco-L'vcn- lr, BclK.

ARRIVED

Tuesdsy, July Tli Hi I."
San Francisco inilna.iM. N.'

S. S., 7:30 a. m. .1 lA

San Francisco China, P. M. 8. 8.,
8 n. m. I

Han' Francisco Sherman, U, B, A.1

T., noon.

PASSENGERS ARHIVRD VI
ra- - n m a R rihlnn. from San

F.'AntfBco. Honolulu; D. Wl way ports, July 12. R. S. Hosmcr,
'Andorron, Mrs. F. R. t'assett, Miss T. C. Davlcs, Mrs. W. von Kmmory

Lillian Hbbs, R. F. Langc, F. D..MIss Elaa Cotes, Muis. Wagonjor, F.

Lucas, Mrs. F. D. Lucas. Miss Grace S. Dodge, Mfs. Dodgd, Miss Jloticttl,
M'oorhead, Miss M. E. Blnclalr, Hy.'MIss Adams, 0. P. Judd, Mrs.vuuu.

rnirniliiMlrnVollmer. Harry Vollmer. For Yo
kohama: J, B. Cutler, Mrs. J. E.
Cutler, F. B. Deubell, Mrs. F, B.

Deubell, E. Gamier, Miss L'ela Glass-

cock, Valentine Hetzel. Mrs, Valen-

tine Hotzel, W E. Holmes, Mrs. E.
Kyle, V. U Lowell, Miss E. C. Mnr- -
kcll, Miss A. 1.. Noursc, Y. N'osse,
Fritz Ohcrmovc, Miss Mnry C. Por-

ter, Mrs. K. K. Rlnehnrt, Miss Gcr-

trudo Rlnchart, Mlsn Elizabeth nlne-har- t,

S. M, Shlnml, N. C. Stlncs, J.
11. Schmidt. For Kobe: J. W. Lat-ta- n,

MIbs II. A. Taylor. For Bhang--

halt Jos. F. Brlstoo, F. J. Berry,'
Mrs. Joo Gam, 11. Jee, Miss Carter,
Luther M. Jee, Benton Jee, Miss
Mae Joe, Miss V, T, Sze, John Zct.
tcrlahd. For liongkongr J. Abdcl-nou- r,

n. J. Aiken, 8. W. Allen, R. U
Barry, Miss Marjorle Barber, M. J.
Bcdall, John Bredell, Mrs. John ire-del- l,

Chun Yolk Mnn, Chuck Jaw, F.
Clifford. Rev, W. B. Davis, --Mrs. "W,

Davis, Webster 8. Davis Jr Ste-
phen C. Dcllruhl, C. E. Oeru, Mrs.
Walkor C. Graves, A. C. Haddock.
Mrs. A. C. Haddock and Infant, Mas-

ter John E. Haddock, Miss M. L.
Hopkins, Jew Sing Hung, Miss Mar- -
riot Hnnlon, Jung Joo Sum, W. J.
King, W. B. Christian, Miss C. Klass,
Y. L, Leong, Miss M. Lynch, Miss
M. McCllntock, J. McPherson, D.

O'Sulllvnu, Master Rue Preston,
Quan Hon, Miss Quan Ylt, Quon
Shung Tuey, Max Kelchman'n, Mrs.
P. P. Rue nnd servant, Mrs. Jas. W.

Slsk and Infant, Miss Colistnnco V.
Slsk. Mini Veda Tolchard, 11 W
Tnckoy, Mrs. II, W. Tuckcy, Miss M

Turkey, Mrs, K. Van Busklrk, H. A.
Walsh, John W. Weaver, Mrs, John
W. Weaver, Mlsa E. W. Whltcomb.
Miss Helen R. Wright. Miss C. II,
Young.

Por M. N. 8. 8., Wllholmlna. from
Bah Francisco, July. 12. II. B. Glf-or-

John Evans, Miss J, K. Bcckley,
Mrs. Gcorgo C. Bcckley, Frank Arm-
strong. U, H. Cnry, L. M. Iowrey. J.
A. Oilman .Jr.. J. McClcllan, A. II.

It. Evans, F. Schnack, Miss Roso
Raphael, Miss 11. Hendricks, 8. T.
Deacon, N. B, Lansing, Mrs. B, E.
Wyntt, Miss Nora Wyatt, Mrs II Dea-

con, Mrs. W. T. Schmidt, W. B. Tho
mas, Mrs. W. B. Thomas, Mrs. H. D.

Bevertdgo, Mrs. 0. F. Borcman and
child, Mrs. A. Zabol and child.
Miss Mario Thomson, Miss Ma-

bel Vanco, Mrs, Blalsdoll, Miss
Blatsdoll, Mrs. C. B. Hofgaard, Mtss
G. Hofgaard, Miss P. B. Roberta, Miss
R, A. Roberts, Mrs. J B, Roberts, Mr.
and Mrs. D. L. Marx, Mr. J. A. Mc

Ewcn, R. Holmann, M. C. Harrison,
Mr. nnd Mrs. II. C. Ross, Mr. and
Mrs. M. Fagan, Mrs. II. W. Hymon,
R. H. Hyman. Mrs. M. Stono, Miss
Mar' Buttorflcld, Miss K. Hannah,
Mr. and Mrs. Steven. J. Cooper
Keith MacRau. R. E. Splcer. Carl
Joys. Mrs. B. J. Weight, Mrs., D. W.

Head. Mr. and Mrs. Cadwcll nnd
child., J. F. Morgan, J.. F. Morgan Jr..
Miss G. A. Hicks, Miss L. Morgan,
Mrs. L. Schellberg nnd two children,
Mr. nnd Mrs. von Holt nnd family
Mr. and Mrs. I, E--. Howlns,. J. B

Castlo. 1. L. Clark.. Mr. and Mrs,
8chocn, D. L. Wlthlngton, Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. A. Smith. Mr. and Mrs. .

Baldwin. A. 8. Baker, F.. E. Hlmh.

0. W. Hawkins, Mr and Mrs. F. G

Bartiott and son, Mlsa C. E. Moffett
Per U. 8. A. T, Shqr.man,, from

San Francisco. For Honolulu: Lt.
C. C. Wlnnia, Bth Cavalry; Mrs. B.

'J. Tlmberjakq and' four children, Mr.
yronno, Midshipman 8. W. King; U.

8. N.j 2nd Lt. James Pine.; U." 8, R.

C B.'s Robert D. King, Mrs. II, M.
I March and' son, W. R. Cantwell, Gus- -

tav l(ieuin, Mrs. worm aubi.

TRAN8P0RT SERVICE;

Dix, ar. Seattlo from Hon., May
from Hon. for Manila, Juno 14

Sheridan, from Manila sailed, from
flbn. .July 4.'

Shorman,. from 8. F. arrived Hon.
' '""y .) : ,

t
t WATERFRONT NOTES- -
x

THE,, ALAKBA wharf wllj bo tha
Bccno ot an Imnromntu concert to he
glverj, by ,th9, Territorial tand, .thin
ovcnlhg, tho occasion 'bolng thq dp-- ,

parturo or tho Matson rayigaiion
steamnr Lurllno for Ban, Franolso.
Thb,vpssql Is cYng,lV,nolilu with

ovflr fifty cabin and second clnVsjan-engcrs- ,'

llor frejght. lBt "includes a
wide range of Isiand products among
which ara cons'lgntn.cnt of pineapple,
juice, tinned' pineapples, sugar, rice,
honey and sundries,

its
A CABLE received from Ban Fran

cisco announces thn departure of tho
MatBOn Kavlp.allou.Htonmor. F.nlorprlno
frfim Ban Francisco. The vobso! sail- -

I.edjifof'JIIIo on last Saturday,

ON PAQE ElOHT.

For

sp.,
m.t' 1. '' 'WL.

Kaual ports Nocau Btmr, 5 P. ID.

Tuesday July 12. (

Hllo tin way ports Mauna Kca,
Rtmr.; 10 a. m. ,

,j rPABBENQER8 DEPARTED

Per ntmr. Mauna Kca for lilM ana

Miss F. M. Fultz. Mrs.
Mrs. Parmontcr, MIsb L. nyon! M!es
P. Hcen, W. Crawford, Mrs. Crawford,
Capt. F. VD. Walker, F. W. Jartloson,
R. McCorrlston. F. R. Fnssett, Jas.
Forrest, Miss E. Peterson,. Miss E.
McCarthy, Miss L. McCarthy Mlsa
I. Young, Mrs. J; Monsarrat, ia. k.
Dole. Mrs. Dolo, H,". I. Utile. W. Owcti,
Mrs. Owen, C. 8t Brown, L. Steven-
son, O. W, Dickson, Mrs. Dickson, A.

IJ, unisro, m, a. auvB. ,
f

PASSENGERS BOOKED I

-

Per M. N. 8. for San
FrnnrlBco, July Farley, J.
K. Farley, C. O., HottcU Mrs, Hottal,
MIbs Iv Sturtovant, illss U McStock-or- ,

O. P. Hottcl, F. B. McStockor, Miss
B. Clark, Miss P.acnoll, MIssiA. W.
Deas. MIbs V. Cowan. Mrs. Jv. M.
Scott, Miss Mabel Buntcr, Albert 8.
Baker. Mrs. .Baker. MIbs A, 8. Jlart-let- t

Miss Green Mrs. J. J. Green. Miss
M, Dunn. Miss C. Hcrrjck. L. Ilonls-borgo-

John Hind, Miss N. Bmlth,
MIbs A. B. Collier, Mrs. B..T. Mills.

Per stmr, Klnau, for Kaual, ports.
July 12. II. C. Waldron, W. 11.

Rice. Miss Emily Rlcet A. H. Wong,

Salomon Hoe, Mrs. D. K. 8heldon,
H. Nakamarn, Miss Hadley, Miss A.

Holt, Miss I. Boyd.. Miss A. Hall,
MIbs J. Boyd, Mrs.,J,.H, Cummlngs.
Miss E. Cummlngs, "illss FornVndcz.
Mrs, M.- - P. Aklna, Rov. J. A. Aklna.
N. Akana, MIss,.Rosd. Alornn.

Per stmr. Mlknhala, for Maul nnd
Mnlokal ports. Chas. L. Martin, R.
W. Cathcart, Mrs. Cathcart, F. F.
MeycrB, Mrs. Meyprs.

WATERFRONT NOTE9 i
A1TER THREE weeks spent ht

Honolulu tho 'trim Belgian training: ,

slhp'Avenlc sailed lato yesterday af
ternoon witn nor destination as .an
FranclBco. This vessel and he staff
of officers prpveil a welcome addition
to tho ;wrt. Doth omcers ana men
were afforded. much opportunity of
vlsltlug ho Important "points of Inter-
est In and about Honolulu. Tho ves-

sel arrived hero oil Juno 17th with
a shipment, of nbout. thrco thousand
tons of Australian coal. This fuel
has been loft at tho local yards. Tho
Belgian ship goes" to Ban Francisco
In tho hopes of- - securing a, charter.

m
ONE HUNDRED and alxleen sacks

of mainland mall aro Included In tho
shipment brought to this port, by tho
Pacific Mall liner China. Sixty six
sacks aro intended for tho Philippine
Islands and will be transferred 'to tho
United Btatos army transport' Bhcr
man,, which vessel proceeds tp Mn-nll- a

by a shorter rputo than that cov-

ered by a transhipment at Hongkong.

n
A WIRELE8S received last night

from tho Occhnlo steamship 8lorra
now enroulo from Ban Francisco and
due' to'arrivo at Honolulu on Friday
morning gives that vessel's position as
1250 inllos from, Honolulu, northeast
winds; 'moderate Bca; baromotor,
AA4A. ,... .l..A AR a.

du.aui IVUIIJUIUlUlw, vu, -

W. S. Ward, who for years was
manager of the Keaau store at(Olaa,
Hawaii, Is now on the mainland;
hut Ukcs tho greatest Intorest In nil

that pertalna,to Hawaii! His broth-o- r,

L. T. Ward, a' sailing the Molll-lo- u

In the transpacific., race, and,
from all 'accounts,, hopes to do wen
In tho ov'ent.'

Tho Mollllou, left Santa Cruz at
'10;55 a. mi'on July C and wus given
'a,' great sond-of- t by; a big crowd of
people. W. 8.' Ward, In writing, of
the affair, states that tho Mollllou
got. quickly under way und ,'made
good time down to San Pedro,

That the Mollllou (considered to
have! a 'goodr thnrjcp'Cln the rico Is
'evldent-'froh- r AvVrdWetter, arid his
lirothor feels. confident that with fa-

vorable winds the' yawl will make a
name for hersolf.

Tho Mollllou Is 51. feet over all.
3S feet wdter-IIh- e, feet beam and
draws 8 teet 6 Inches, 'belng'h keel
bdat, On the'trlp to San' Pedro she
was In cdmmand of tjqmodore Louis
Ward'of'lho Aoollan Yacht Club. The
rest ot the crew consists' of William
Johnson of the.' hark AndreW W'elch,
Frhiik Fnrnknpt of thn Corinthians,
William Crnlg, Walter' Bchroednr,
Fred Frodorlcks, John nussoll and

I cook.

uKijanjAt ,;. KmaA-,'!iv,'..- i i. ,aMi i. jiumihii ii.jsM'i.nf ir"ini in, n i us r.-- , ,. ' - - - . .. . ... M, ..Ti.,,. . ,.,.4 ,,., i ...- - ; ' ..
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New Shipment

onCarlos Olives
lH'i'.J ;''!' " ...

Villi .. r ;;))

'"lw --.I. . .! J 1.ifi iJUlilI..rmest unves pacKea anvwnere in tne
" world. Bottled in the following variety.

" ' All size bottles.
;. Stuffed with Celery Stuffed with Almonds

Stuffed with Sweet Peppers Pitted
Plain Large Queen Olives

. Also Ripe 'Olives in jars and in pint, quart and
gallon tins

Henry May & Co., Ltd.,
Leading Grocers Phone 22

IMMENSE CROWDS

AT THE BIG SALE
Store packed from morning until, night; and no won-

der, considerip" tbwonderful cuts in prices of everything.'
Below we make mention of a few items to give you an idea
of what we are doing.

IADIES' WHITE WASH SILK PRINCESS GOWNS
Beautifully trimmed, $30 reduced to $18: $35 reduced to

$10,60.
SIIK AND WOOL CREPE DRESS PATTERNS Beau-

tiful qualitv. Colors: Gray, Green, Brown and Navy. $10
reduced to $10.50.

APPLIQUE LACES-W- hite and Ecru. 20c. 25c, 35c,
reduced to lOo a yard.

Odd Pieces of GRASS LINEN, very
cheap,

Neither time nor space will allow of our quoting prices
on the' many thousands of articles we are offering at these
Big Reductions,

STORE WILL CLOSE AS USUAL AT 1 O'CLOCK '
SATURDAY

Sachs' Dry Goods Co.
Corner Fort and Beretania Streets Opposite Fire Station

Make Your Picnic

Ideal

By filling the lunch basket with HEINZ 57 VARIETIES
of good things. Full assortment of HEINZ dainties just re-

ceived, such as INDIA RELISH. SWEET and DILL
BAKED BEANS TOMATO SOUP, TOMATO CAT-SU-

APPLE BUTTER, etc.

AsR Your Grocer For Them

Reduction Sale
For Four Weeks on
Complete Hat Stock

'PWI)0" I i

K, UYEDA
102B Nnnann fit.

r;.

FIRST NIGHT OF

"UK TWINS"

"Ttio Thrco Twins," presented nt
tlio New Orphcum to a fair Blzod

house luHt evening proved a vehicle,
by which several principals succeeded
in Raining the npprobntlon of the mi
uionce, by their rendition of pleasing
vaudeville turns.

Tho skit nlso afforded ample oppor-
tunity for a bevy of nine young ladle
to display their charms of face and
flguro when nt the chorus of most
every Bong, they Rally tripped beforo
tho footlights nnd added their mite
to tho volume of hour.

There Is nothing In tho plot of "The
Three Twins" that would cause a man

Lto pass a sleepless night In solving
us intricacies louowing us in-

trigues.
Of tho musical numbers Miss Maud

Ilockwcll easily carried off tho hon
ors of the evening. Miss l.aurn At
kins proved n close second In n bid
for tho bestowal of tho laurel wreath
of approbation.. As the; "weeping
widow" her grotesque costume aud
clean cut comedy kept everybody In
merry mood.

The cast and musical numbers:
General Stanhope, on Irrltablo old

man Harry Oarrlty
Tom Stanhope, heir to the general's

nilllloiiB Cnrlcton Clinso
Dick Winters Harry 8tunrt
Harry Winters Leslie Stuart
Ned Hastings Leslie Stuart
Miss Somcr, tho glgglcr

Mnudo Ilockwcll
Kato Armltagc, Miss Howard's com

panton Elsie Schuyler
Mrs. Winters, tho weeping "VIIlow

Laurel Atkins
Reuben Hay, tho village, gossip ,.

, . . . .Harris McQuIre
"Uathlng Song"

.....'. Vllma Steck and Chorus
"Family Tree"

Harry Oarrlty and Chorus
"Southern Hose" .... Carlcton Chase
"Tule of the Kangaroo"

Maude Ilockwcll and Chorus
"Bacarolo Ilag" -- ..

Elslo Schuyler and Chorus
"Scandal" . . ,

Harris McGuIro and Chorus
Duet "Next to Your Mother, Who

Do You Lover
Elsie Schuyler and Mr, Chase

"Tho arcnadlcrs" Chorus
"Mnybo It's n Boar. ...Kllso Schuyler

If I Thought You Wouldn't Tell"
Harry Stuart and Chorus

"Fishing" Laurel Atkins
"Medley of Southern Songs

,' Maudo Ilockwcll
"Illlllken Man" and "Tho Ideal of

My Dream". Olga Steck and Chorus
Finale Ensemblo,

During tho Intermission between
acts ono and two Miss Ethel Canfleld,
vlollniste virtuoso, will render tho
Ninth Concerto Do Berlotl.

Midsummer Specials
For July n.i, i '

',
Beautifully Trimmed Hats,

or

$5.00
;; ' t: "''J'" This is. a special pi ice for this salf

Smart Sailors at - ' $1.50 to $2.50
' ' A great red'acrion in price

A Limited Number of Veils at , - $2.00
These are a particular bargain

Dunn's Hat Shop Port Street just
above Hotel

JfcttA&iH--IflislMftiilftiifift -- '

BOMin
WORK PUBLIC

(Continued frem Paje 1)
divided, Into dlatilcta of severa
schools and one supervising prlncl
nnl bllng n supervisor for thu othci
schools In tho district. This plan li
in line with that adopted sclera
jcurs ago In the public schools ol
thO Philippines.

Tho first of tho districts will he
formed from tho schools of Kauai
and N'llhau,' containing pcvcntrci.
schools and slxty.iitnc teachers; tin
second district will be Oahu, will,
seventeen schools nnd forty-elgh- i

tenchqrs, the supervision, to he In
charge of tho superintendent, as
slated by principal of the Normal
School; third district will be Maul.
Molokal and Initial; containing thlr

e schools and eighty-tw-

teachers; Hawaii Is dlvlde'd Into two
districts, the fourth being Kast Ha-
waii, with twcnty-sove- ii Bchools am
sixty teachers, and tho fifth being
W'cst Hawaii, with .twenty-si- x

schools and sixty-nin- e teachers,
The Honolulu schools are cansld

ercd by themselves iu tho central
Izatlon scheme, and have been di
vided as- - follows, with the principal
of the first group tho supervisor ol
all:

Kaahumanu, 14 teachers; Mnnoa.
1 teacher; Mollllll, 3 teachers; Wul
klkl, 2 touchor.

Itoyal, 19 teachers; I'ohuknlna, t

teachers; Pauoa, 2 teachers.
Central Grammar, teachers;

Central Primary, 8 teachers.
Knlulanl, 14 teachers; Kaultiwela,

9 teachers;; Maeniae, 4 teachers.
Kallhl-waen- 10 teachers; Kallhl

uka, 1 teacher; Moanaluu, 1 teach;
er; Kalihl-ku- l, 1 teacher.

Total, 13 teachers.
In tho report of the secretary, the

balance on hand. In tho npproprta
Hon for teachers' salaries is shown
to be $294,'S83.C8. Tho July and
August payrolls will amount to ICO,
8D9.4G, which r will leavo a balanre
on hand, August 31, of $3:U,02G.22.

There are (lfty-thro- o teachers at
present employed, who shall be en
titled to increases amounting tr,

$283.33 a month on September 1.
Ily the plans now under considera-
tion tho department will bo able to
save a total of $438 a month. In
creased expenses necessitated by the
supervising principals' salaried 'will
come to $900 n 'month, which will
leave $462 to be deducted from the
payroll.

This sum for ten months, added
to the Increases necessitated by the
Increased salailes of thu fifty-thre- e

teachers for the same time, forms
an additional xpenBe to tho depart-
ment of '$7403.30.- - The board has
a surplus under Its appropriation
amounting to 13,969.20, from wlif.-- h

Is to he deducted tho Increased ex-

penses, leaving $C51C,70.
The hoard now estimates that

with this assured surplus It can
place ton more teachers, leaving n

total surplus, over alt Increased ex
penses, of $1S1C.70 at the time the
appropriation expires.

The entire meeting Is reported to
have been harmonious with tho ex-

ception of the appointment of a prin-
cipal for llolualoa school, the name
of Mrs. Scott In this connection rais
ing a vigorous protest fromiCoinnils-slone- r

Mulr. She was not ap-
pointed.

In his report submitted to the
board, the superintendent suggested
that the Legislature' bo requested to
permit the Income derived from the
work of the dins' Industrial school
to go to the school, this Income
amounting to about $200 yearly.

All the revision of school laws anil
other work of a llko nature was cur-

ried over to another meeting of the
hoard. '

More teachers are needed to prop-

erly curry on tho work of the
schools, but there Is no money avail,
able to employ more teachers than
during the past year.

Life cortlllcutcs and diplomas wore
granted ns follows:. Miss F. K.
llludt, a life diploma; Miss Allco
Winter, a grammar grade certificate,
on her credentials; Mrs. C. O, Ilottoi.
a life certificate; Mrs. Ida Knight,
a life diploma; Miss Katherlne

a lite, .certificate; and Mr.
Vincent, a life certificate. The com
missioners also accepted tho certifi
cate of Miss A. L. Arms.

The fallowing "were denoted w
holidays during which the schools
are to close; Labor Day, if during
school time; Thanksgiving, Washing-
ton's Illrthday, Rood Friday, Deco-

ration Day and Kaniehameha Day.
The hollduys to he observed on the
school premises aro Arbor Day, Liu- -
coin's Illrthday, May Day and Mag
Day.

Tho greater part of tho day was
taken up In tho assignment of-- teach
ers, and tho following wero made:

I.aupahochne J. V. Marclel, Mrs.
J. V. Marclel, S. J. Muluo,

Pohakupuka A, J. Ignuclo, Miss
E, Macy,

llakalau E. S, Cupellar, Miss Co- -

pellar, Miss Katy Sudler.
Ilonomu A. V. Carvalho, Mlts

Ivy Dordeu, Miss Louise K. Hal,
I'aul Tailed, Miss M. Kamakalwl.

Pepeekeo JIlus Gladys Itlckard,

.
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Miss K. I'IMwale, Miss M.' Mallerre.l
Miss II. S. Otremba, Miss II. Wlkan-de- r.

I'apalkou Mrs. Emily Kwallko.
Miss I. Yawell, Miss K. Desha, Miss
Elizabeth lleen, Miss Annie Napier,
Miss A. Carvalho.

Haahca Mrs. II. Ludloff, Miss
Edna Akau, Miss K. Osorlo.

Kaiwiki W. .0. Alona, A, Wong
Wal. .

Hllo High
mond, Mrs. J
eroy. Miss L.

School F. A. Itlch-Alle-

Miss E. l'oin.
Deyo, Miss II. Sever- -

ance.
Special Mrs. J. T. Lewis.
Hllo Union Miss Josephine Deyo,

Miss Emma Akamu, Miss Stephanie
Guard, Miss Lllluoe Hapal, Miss
ILirrltit Hapal. Mrs. Annie Kal,
Miss Allco West, Miss Esther Ly-

man, Miss Mury Deyo, ,Mlss E, I'or-- '

tor, Miss Clara Stone, Miss N. n,

Miss K. Trowbridge, Miss He.
hecca Dohnenberg, Miss M. Pearco.

Mt. View Mrs. M. Wakefield,
Miss M. K. Nalllma, Miss A. P.
Chung.

Olaa Mrs. J. II. King Mrs, L. 8.
MeslcU, Miss N. Daniels, Kdward
Lindsay.

Keatui Miss Ward, ,MrB.
Holland, Miss" Helen Watson'
Elvlu Soper.

Pahoa James Kamakalwl,

Ama
Mrs.

Miss
M. Miller.

Kapoho Mrs. II. J, Lyman.
Kauaea Mrs. Camphell.
Kalapana Daniel Kalol,
Pahala Mrs. Ella Q. l'eternian,

draco Chang, Elizabeth' Chang;
Kapapala Miss Emnia Lewis.
Hllca-i- H. E. Wilson. Mrs. K.

Whlttlugtou.
Honuapo M. Malukaua.
Walohlnu Miss Ilertha He'll 'iay-o- r,

Miss Lily Auld, Miss Jennie
Jones.

Mllulii Abraham I'ohlua,
Papa E. K. loua.
Alae Siiinuel TK)iney, Miss E

lona.
Hookena Thomas N. Haae. Mrs.

Katy M. Kaul, J. W. K. Wright.
llonauiiau Uia K. Kauwe, Mrs.

I.ydla Kuwewohl.
Napoopoo J. Do S. Vlerra, Miss

Sarah Kamauoha, '
KJona-waen- a Miss Data Darnos,

Miss i LoutBe Molnecke. Miss Lily
Atlierman, Francis K. Akana, iMIsi
M. Logan, Mlsa AJIcp Pakiko.

Keauhou Mrs. I),' tStorm, '

Kallua M. M, MUller.
Honokohau M, K. Kauo, Ise 'I.

Marcos.
Kalaoa J, N. Koinomua, Miss (1.

Muller, , , j

Makalawena H. Komomua.
PuakoOllver Laau. ,

Walmea Itobert Klhol, Mrs.. D

Kokl.
Kawalhao Miss E. Hell.
Kahukonu Mrs. K. Llncoli. "

Honolpu E. de Harne.
Honomakau Miss Maude Wi'Qds,

Mrs. II. C. Asutln, Miss Nora Kcawe,
Miss Eliza Y. Atkins, Miss Itose Itnt
coy. Miss Lucy Ifopa,

Alnakea Miss J. Hamilton,
Halawu Mrs. Clura w Tulloch.

Miss Emily Kaohl, Miss J taste Ala-

meda, Miss Edith Dunn.
I'ololu Mrs, Mary Moln'e.
Makapala MIbs Aoo AUIim, Mis,

Out
'Clothing

WE call your special attention
our CLOTHING, because

we mak'e PLEASED CUSTOM-- .
ERS. The reason for this is plain
when you investigate and find
the suits we are selling are
superior in cut, workmanship,
and material to any you have
seen elsewhere.

We want your trade, and in
order to secure it we are willing
to give you HIGHER GRADE
CLOTHING for your money.

Come and see our line. You
will find us willing and pains-
taking, and you will surely be
pleased.

T. HusEcy, Miss Mltdrcd Kompter
Wnlplo M, M. Kaaeh,uahlwl.
Kukulhuele Abel Makekuii,
l.timihuhu Mi I. llattlc I.. Suf- -

fery.
Alnialoa John K. Kculoha, Miss

Edith Hull.
I'nnuhaii John A: Pcrrelda, Mrs '

Lottie Overend, M, A. Wan.
Kaapahu David M, Lonohlwn,

Frank Texelra. ' ," -

Paauilo Eugene IJorncr, Tliomaa
Nahlwa, Mrs. , T. .Najilwm.- - Miss
Oladys llalna. Mrs. Askew,,.

Keclila Mrs. J, ll. Una.
Maui and Molokai.

Olowalu W. IC. Hoopll.
Lahulna Mrs. Nora Uuiinon, Mlsa

Tciitun Choy, Mrs. L. K. Furtudo,
MIbs A. Hose.

HonoUowal Mr. U. Hose.:
Honokohau Miss Mary Oohter.
Kahakuloa S. Kawuiaeu.
Lnnul Alfred Mia.
.Wal lire Mrs. Ella I., Austin, Miss

Achoy Aim, John Hrown,- - -

Walluku E. E. Copelund, Mrs. rt..
L. McKay, Miss C. Scholtz, Miss II.
Uummlns, Mlsi E. K. Wil.ox.

Walkapu Miss 55. Rogers.
Kahulul M. Kauhlmahu.
I'uuneneMlss I. Ida Crickard,

Miss M. C. Lulz, Mrs. A. V. Crockett
Spreckelsville Mrs. L. A. Sabey,

Mlsa M. Medclros, Miss M. Cum-lutng- s,

,fMuknna Mrs. U Wilcox.
htpalaU'ua Patrick Cockett.
Klhol O. W. Uennlg.
JCcahua rM, a. Anjo.
Paln-r-W- , C. Crook, Miss C. Do

Limn, Mrs. Mary L. Simpson, Mlsi
Florence Crozler, Miss Lizzie Kallno.

Ilamakuapokp Mlsa M, E. Flem-
ing, MIbs Agnes Plcpcr.

Haiku Henjamln Hrigiitwcll,
Miss Susie Keakntia.

Keokna D. Kapohaklmohewn,
Mrs. D. Kapohaklmohewa, Manuel
Carvalho,

Kealuhou J. Vincent.

The

still

Only a few days more

A
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"GENERAL'S DILEMMA"

THURSDAY NIGHT

"The General's Dilemma'' and not
"The Uoheurnal" will follow "Tim

Three Twins'' at tho Now Orplicum

next Thursday night. Although the
popularity oMho present bill would
easily Justify i(s contluiinnco for tho
balnnco of tho week the Orplicum
management has decided to adhere to ;

Its original plan nnd chungo the pro-
gram twice woekly. "The General's)
Dilemma" is built especially for art-
ists who ran bIiow their versatilities
In xeparato numbers and according to
arrangement some splendid Items may ,

ho looked for. Miss ilockwcll will
again change her program of songs,
while Miss Schuyler will do something
lit the way of n novel specialty. Mlsa
Steck, Miss Canfleld, MIbs Atkins,
Harry Oiirlty, Harry Stuart and Har- - ""

rls McGuIre wll bo Included In the
cast. The musical numbers have been
provided for by Charles Justl.

A Trust Company Is not affected by
death', cannot abscond. Is not entitled
by law to any, exemptions, and each'
Trust Fund Is kept hoparatc. There-
fore, select as your Executor tho Ha-
waiian Trust Company, Limited.

Big Closing Out Sale
going on at the

. PARISIAN ART CO.
.y

Bargains on our entire stock
Everything must be sold regard

less of cost

PARISIAN ART CO.,
' Fort. Street Harrison Bid

i

1
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"From, my own in tiny compared with the corresponding
tion9 of the United States where period 1909.

laws were in force, I be-- 1 Tlio tabulation for the first nlno
that strict and rational regu-- , months of fiscal year fnl

lation under such a law as we nowiuwn
have, in the hands of judicious andj
right-minde- d men, will do more for
the cause of true than
prohibition, nnd will be far better
for nil

"Whenever prohibition is voted
upon, many drinking men favor it.
They believe it will help them. Many
moderate drinkers, carried away by
processions of children and the pray-
ers of women, vote for the measure,
It has been my personal observation
that in a short time many of these
men become sneaks and liars and
lawbreakers to get a drink."
Bishop H. B.

Oyster liny Is not as big a nlncC
no llcverly, hut It seems larger.

Avlntor Ciirtl will shortly drop
In on Hawaii on his way to China.

Hns Woolley over ilnno anything
that thn people or Hawaii endorsed?
Why, then, vote 'for Ills scheme of
Prohibition?

Prohibition wilt bring abotit wide-

spread labor troubles in tho main In-

dustry of Hawaii? Why, then,
should you vote for Prohibition?

If many more parties tnko n jaunt
to the top of Mount MelClnley, we"

shall begin to believe that Cook
tnndo It. but forgot to tell thetru
nfter ho got back.

Prohibition further proves Its
weakness when the campaigners
find It necessary to Invent side Issues
of nartlznii itnlltlrtt with which to
mlslcai) the volers from the main
Jssue.

Prohibitionists who wnnt Prohibi
tion for the other fellow hut demand
rivers of booze for themselves are
flocking with birds "of a feather If
they vote with theProHlbltlon and
I'qrjtiry combination.

Our local baseball clubs nro deal
ing out some great games If
you can't get off early enough' in

, the afternoon to wltuess the open
ing of game, Just drop In for the
twelfth or llfteeiitli Inning. It Is
worth while.

Alnnto dnrtlcy has explained
somo reasons why Is Frohlbl
tlontst. Why should ha not nt the
same .time explain why ,he Is total
nbstalner, nnd nlso what he hasdono
to redact) the consumption of liquor

f'f by the. other fellow?
fcV ' 3

t

a

a

a

f Circulars of tho Woolley-Thursto- n

t WnhlldMnn nrnnnirnnriiL mnkn nrnm- -
laes to thn Hawallnns that under
'Prohibition thoy can get all the In
toxlcatlug liquor they want from th(e
Coast. Yet they say" they want to
save tho Hawaiian. Aa a matter of
fact, all thnt Thurston and Woolley

liuvu 11140111. wiujiutYtiuuu its, ma vuiy--.

nnd after unit M once secured tney
will him ami his rights over- -
board.

.PROHIBITION INCREASES USE OF

LIQUOR.

So long us wo hellovo that tho ob-

ject sought Is sound and right, vlt.:
the "reduction of the consumption of
liquor to tho lowest practicable mln- -
lraum," wo must not befrlghtcned.pfr
by obstnclcs.-T- k A, Thurston speak-

ing for, tho Prohibitionists,
Thevi-Hee- u reduction of the con- -

- t . - ..r sumption of,unpor.j, , .

JS Thoyi also' clnlm thnt during recent
Venn Uio nrniiY)f .Prohibition lias In.
rrnnflpd fin'flNlVlA Inelllifprt n verv

Br '' ' "
' . V largo section of the country and many

jinllllons of population.
rJ According to the Prohibition tbe- -

the extension of prohibitory areas
'gllUUlU( VMHb IIUUU, U PIVUHJ 1UUUV

," tlon In tho of liquor.
i' Figures front tho United States.,' - 7

v, show that during the lust year wben
- Prohibition was making Its alleged

galns-rtU- u nvorago increase in the
jti'so of alcoliollc In the

frrSllMont .Mo
tei Yfir, inprbm 10 U A .. l.oo
Pf Yti. tnjrwbttt n Cbi). I.no
PtrYcir potpld,lotct(D, .,,,,. 3,wi

Territory-

concerned.

Bestarick.

consumption

beverages..

18&
256

Intttr) l lb rattoSM ! Ilovolsla
, u iccoikI-cIu- i muitr.

r

experience por-- ,
In.

prohibition
lieve a tho current

temperance

lately.

he

kick

Average dally Increase In

withdrawals of distilled
nqd fermented liquors
for consumption for thn
llrst "J. months, present
fiscal year (gallons) .. 214,874

Total Increase In collec
tions on distilled spir
its for .same, period ... S9,Sir,49

Total Increase in collec
tions on fermented li
quors same period. Jl.STG.MS.OO

Total Increase in con-

sumption of distilled
spirits for same period

Totut Increase In
of

liquors for same jxtrlod

Bdltor

i.r,4

for

(gallons) 8,923,t?9.C8
con-

sumption fermented

(gullons) G8,172,3GS

This Is t);q wuy, Prohibition
the purpose. thutTliiirs-to- n

declares, ,lp ,bq Oj( ..qlu o'f the
, ooiieyi i nursLon .comDipution

With such practical-demonstration- s

or tne,..talium or. I'rowwtlpn, to ac
complish t.he. alnjs, ofltsupportcrs,
of course the voters of Hawaii will
.vote "NO" on Prohibition and there
V .sustain the Hawaii-mad- e "license
lu.
MORE LIQUORS CONSUMER UNDER

PROHIBITION, -

Local Prohibitionists claim that
their purpose In asking for Prohibi-
tion which they know will not pro-

hibit. Is to decrease the consumption
of alcoholic beverages.

Oltlclal records show that during tho
season of .Prohibition activity on tho
malnland.thq salo of beer. Increased
90,000,000 'golfonsund the sale of spir-
its upwards of 11,000,000 gallons.

So the Prohibition claim, ns usual,
falls utterly.

Prohibition neither prohibits nor de-

creases .the, ponnumptlon of alcoholic
beverages.

MIXING PROHIBITION WITH

fARTIZAM "POLlf ICS.7"
'

- '
In the last days.ot.thelr campaign

tho Prohibitionists are trotting out
their ll(tle stunt of trying to mix
politics with, the Prohibition Issue
" .Only a few days ago jhey prom-
ised, that they would have many
"stunts" for the closing days of the,
campaign.

Now they come forward with n
story of an alleged effort ot liquor
dealers to control the, .ilepubllcan
party In the coming fail campaign.

ineir wnoie statement may. ,uo
taken as a falsehood. It Is snrunc
merely to mislead tho, "voter, from.the
main question of meinour l'rolilDl- -

"1.V. - -- - ...
, It Is a sample of the trickery nnd
the treachery of the campaigners
who are pretending to set a highly
moral examplo to the community.

First the Prohibitionists said the
voto was for or against the saloon.
Now thoy come forward, with a ynrn
with which, they hope, to frighten a
.few votes 'Into 'their list .through
complicating the situation wjtli par
UZUIl IlUllUVB,

If there were any truth In tho
statement pf tho effort to gain con-- .
iroi or uie iiepuoucan puny or any
other party, It does not affect the
Issue, on which the Plebiscite Is
callei, '

j The people p this Territory aro
yet'"lu control and will bo 'remain.
They will settle one, thing' at a
imeTW ,

', Pr(hlb)ton Is tho present threat.
Tho people will vote that down.
After (he Plebiscite, they will attend
to the next question that has to be
met the protection of the; political
a,rganJz.atlons 'of. Jlio Territory from
coptrpj y' factlonallsts, operated for
factionlsts, at the dictation of
bosses.

Neither the Intolerant Prohibi
tionist, who disgraces the cause or
good, mora)s arid far play, nor the
'low, dlvo-kccn- who elves tho ovll

SVnlted States was 211,871. gallons a character .to the liquor trafflc. can

.

.

.
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v
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EVENING BTTl-tSTi- KOKOtTTtTJ, T. H., Tt'iiDAY, JULY 12. 1910.
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Houses For Rent

Wahiavra .2 Bfdroomi
Kflimuki 7th Ave ....". ..I.'. ::'.Q- - "
Beretania St. .2 ,

Thurston Ave :, I ;' 4
Kamehaxatha IV. Bd . . .. 4
Matlock Av 2.
Lewen .Bd.' . .3 '

Chriitley Lone .....2.
Kaimuki 11th Ave ; 2V
F.mraa.Lane 2'
Kairauki 9lh Ave .'.;.. 2
Kaimukl 12th Ave v. 2 :

Kalmukl 2'
Kam. IV. Bd 3
Kalmukl 9th Ave 2
Waipio 3
Beretania St. . . 2.

$20.00
45.00
25.00
40.00
25.00
25.00
30:00
15.00,

. 32.00,'-12.00- '

35.00;'
32.50,
22.50
25.U0
22.00
12.00

Trent Trust Co., Xtd.

HGWWlftE'
0' l

t t . 4:4'i
When you ,recrIo jour Imllnt nt tlic polling place on July 26

4-- the day of the plebiscite to determine whether llnnnll Is tn continue
under the best llinior law In the United States or.. ho. nflllclcd wlth.n

''

Woollej-.mnd- stalule the vollng; form will nppenc m (olloflst

SPECIAL ELECTION JULY 20, 1010.

TEBBIT0BY OF HAWAII

Voto by marking a cross (X) after the word
"Ym," or "No" in tho pqnnro ruled spaeo provided
for tlutt purpose.

,Klio inn kc knba nun i ke'n, (X), ninbopco kn
liuaolelo "Ac," n i ole, "Aole," maloko o ke knen i
rnl n in, i lioomoknuknu in no in men.

'

Shiill tho leRislaturo to bo elected in November,
nineteen hundred nnd teii, 1k requested to p.w, nt
ilit first regulnr pession, n law. proliibiting tbo iiiniiu-fnetur- e

or Kale within tho Territory of intoxicating,
npirituoii(i, vinous, and mult liquors, except for medi-

cinal nnd Fcientitic purposes?
K koiin nkH anei kn.nbnolelo c koboia nku ana urn

Xovemu.ba, umikmnaniniwa banori mo umi, c hoobolo
mn konit kuu iiinu imin i kaunwni o bookapu lou nnn
i kn bnniiiu ana iiino ke kuniin nun maloko o kc Tori-tor- e,

i nil wiiimia, m vnionn i pubiin,i.ibonvt'iiawiiiii,
n i hoohuiia, koo wale no nn banivbipAiiu-'nm- e mi liaim

? i l '
. . . .

YES

AR

NO
AOLE X

To lote against the proposed Woolley-Thursto- n 'lair( place
cross mark In the square opposite the words ".NO" nnd lis Hawaiian
equivalent "AOLK."

Tllifi IS A V0TK I. SUPl'OKT OF THK KXISTIN0 MQIIOIl
TKAKfio t'0XTit(i, i,.vw, aimixi8tkiii:i) i.v kacii cou.vrv
OF THE TKKItlfflltV 1IY A IIOAltl) OF FIVK CO.WMIHSIOXIIHS,
Al'I'OI.NTKU 11Y ,TIIE OOVEUXOH OF HAWAII,

!'!
run this Territory nnd Its politics, mludod; progress.- - 'Tho.Btrqngl-nis-

Our Hawnllan-Amerlcn- n ncn of,..IIawalI wllLVolo down- - Prohlpl.
good, straightforward, clear-heade- d tlon'a attack on our system of

men will keep the middle ernment .and laws developed ...from
ground of conservative, yet liberal- - experience nnd best adapted our,

Waterhouse
(t fly'U 7 S ri' t I c u:t

' I c.

v-

'i i

,

't

n

'

to.

( 1 IY1 .k

Real Estate for Sale
storyand a half houie, ,. v,, ,

in good locality $3000 '
A borne in Kaimuki, .on ,car

line. Large dot, .with remod- - .,

eled. home, in excellent con-- ,
dition. This prppertyvcan bo
bought', on. easy .instalment j.,
Price . . i , ,.,, ... ,...,. . 470 '

25 of land, (improved,, in. -- '',,- Palolo Valley. Bargain price en,
for .quick sale.' ...,.' ,

V F0R.1EASE - ,
1 . Besidence of Ci I. Wight, Pulwa,

'

Nuuanu- - Valley, famished; for one v .

I year 1., n, t tvt

F0BT BENT
I' Furnished. Possessioit. July 1, 1910
I Anapunl St. (2 bedrooms) $35. ..

Kinau St.. (4 bedrooms). ...... 45.

Waterhouse
Fort and Merchant Streets i.

'!

tr...

17,50.

TT

.

,

TW

acres

Trast
.t T if 11 - f

r-- fvi-,-8r- U

V- -

i--

What's the dds
Whether it yHs malihini or ka-niaa- ina

,thatt pavfef you ahd me a

chance to vp,te,pu.t thq salopnon
July 26.

Let's hot be' side-tracke- d!

Vote for Prohibition
1; j

FOR SALE
ii w &

MANOA
VAIiliEY

.TTru 1 i
Seven acres. House with

largo living room, two bed- -'

rooms, garage, servants' quar-
ters, .etc, ,

All modern conveniences:
Frontage on tipper Manoa

road,

' Price $5500.
Terms Can Be, Arranged

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.
.BETHEL STBEET

conditions, and then stand guard to
protect the of pnrtlzai
organizations . snlnst tho schemes of
Individuals who are, aiming to use
thcBc, organizations for their own
DOIK'Jll.

--
1 !

U1X

Ml A J

, j 1

Hild HI MUt- - UfiCl TH T"

TALK BY "

, The Wireless
Office open from eight! to iert on

Sunday mornings.

Hour.
Partltan.pollticB. will letaken

,nare of when Prohibition Is settled,
hr.d no factlonallstg will he able tn

jronlrol tho Repii)iKcnn parly and
lenrry It through a successful i.

10PIC8E0R

L ,.,-...- .

,uuvtinur ricaiLuiigs rui
Hawaiian Br.eezes In

Chicago' Heat

"I nm coming tpitho tropics to cool
off," was tho plaint of Governor Frcar
In n letter written to Secretary Mott-Smi- th

aa ho wns..ncarlng Chicago on
his homawnrd way.

Prohibition h thn Issun of the Tho Irtter. eeelyed this morning by

..."A

".fc vt

w .

xlllwl- u i ..

a

s.
r--

1 r 4 J 1WJ VI" ,
J t;ia' ! ''" 'f' . t" H

- '

OUR,

t: - m.

fi
costs, hut n,,vejy little mote"
than what vou nted to rV

I for plated iware, but it will
IUII U MIClllllC,

Our stock of Silverware is
large and varied.- -

Ofc't our prices for compari- -
" 'son. '

H. F. Wichman

& Co.. Ltd,,
LEADING, JEVLIBI

IFOBT pTBEElH

Oovcrnor-toid-of-nf- ew

things., which fiuvernorrriuir hiul

dona while on his trip. Including ,a
stop nt Washington and Interview
with Presldont, Tnft, Spcrotnry cr

and other ofnclals. s
According to .thii tcpt of tho letter

which was Written on tho train Just
beforo reaching Chicago from thn
east, ,lt, was somo warm In that part
of the United States and ho evidently
was In tho midst of n heat wavo of no
moan temperature., ,

Tho Governor snlla from San Prnn-fclsc- o

today (in tho Manchuria for Ho-

nolulu. '' f
President Schwerln of tho Paclllp

Mali Company will bo a passenger on
tho big steamer to tho Orient. .

,

TIIR CAHADIAN-Australla- n llnor
Makura from, Australian ports by the
way of Suva lsr reported by cable as
having sailed from the FIJI port and
duo to arrive herd on br. about July
19th. Tho vessel Is bringing a smnl
Bhlpmcnt "of morcha'ndls6 nnd supplies.
Tho local ngents report accommodS-tlo- n

for thirty-eigh- t passengcra to tlfo
Icoast. , .

The rising generation
should' be' trained to tem-peran- ce

and to' rely' Off
strength of character, and
riot be put into a straight-jack- et

to make up for 'lack"
of; character. " "', .,,;'

Drink if you want to
but be temperate. Hft?

a. ,Ff

And vote against "pro- -

u;kv;Llvyli.
,' !

f',- - '. . -- i Ik . ..! m. .,.
J mi;

'I & r, ','.. HI ... li ..'' .!

I



XWTE. are showing a shoe for ladies
that, is stylish in appearance,

embodying all of the features of a
dress Shoe yet suitable for walking
the trails that lead to Tantalus. If
you desire foot-comfo- rt see us.

M'lnerny Shoe Store
Fort, St., just above King

The Warm Weather,
will soon be with ns, and jou will
want a change to the

Hills or
Seashore

I can show you some choice loca-tion-

, Make Your Choice Now

, J. WPiatt
F. 0. Box 451 125 Merchant St.

Phones 602 and 1367

CALIFORNIA Pit INVESTMENTS.

$1000 invested in the stock of the
Claremont only a comparatively short
time ago is returning $1598 in div-
idends, and the shares can now be
sold for $13,653. This is one of the
many instances we can cite you
where large returns have been made
in oil stocks.

The officers of the Lincoln Mort-
gage & Loan Co. make frequent trips
through the oil fields to inform them
selves at first hand of the condition
of properties whose stock they offer
to the public. They are the largest
ucaiers m uu stocks in California.

A branch office has been establish
cd here for the accommodation of
their many clients on' these Islands,
wno arc now owe to make their pur
dittos of oil storks in Honolulu.

Of the active d stocks we
recommend the immediate purchase
of shares of the Ventura Oil Develop
ment Co. nt 15c. each.The progress
of this company has been very rapid
nnd its present outlook indicates a
quick advance in the price of these
snares In the near future.

This stock offers an excellent op-

portunity for the small investor to
make large profits. Take your shares

'Now. It Is your opportunity. Your
fortune. .Buy without delay,

F, E. R. STRAUCH
Agent, Lincoln Mortgage & Loan Co.
Room 1, Waitv Bldg., 74 S. King St.

Cashed at Par By

Thirty Thousand
Banks

Besides Hotels; Stores, Rail-
road and Steamship Com-
panies.

The Travelers'
!

Cheques
Issued by the American

Bankers' Association and for
sale by

Bank of Hawaii, Ltd.
Capital and Surplus,

$1,000,000

-- ""m

WHEN IN NEED OF

Paper
of any description

Phone 410
HONOLULU'S LARGEST

PAPER HOUSE

AMERICANiHAWAHAN
PAPER & SUPPLY LTD.

Fort and Queen Streets

GEO. Q. GUILD Manager

Stop! Consider!
'If you should die today, what

would become of your family I

Is Your Will Made?
Is it in safe hands I

Is the Executor ycu have selected
satisfactory!

1'f not, you should consult us to
day.

CO.,

Hawaiian
Trust Co.,
Ltd.

923 FORT STREET

MARTIN GRUNE,
HEAL ESTATE AGENCY

83 Merchant Street Telephone 780

Stop Paying Rent
Eae the

HAWAIIAN EEAITY CO.
Phone S53. 83 Merchant St.

$500 to $15,000

CALIFORN
OIL MAP FR

A

EE
Wo aro giving away frco to
thoso nnsworlng this advertise-
ment beforo July ,11st, n map of
all the California oil fields; also
a free subscription to our trade
Journal, "California Oil

Co., 833, 834, 835
Plielan Jlldg., Sun Francisco,
California.

185 editorial rooms 250 bull
ness office. These are the telephone
number of the Bulletin office.

V1 "WT- ?-

JflTfiMtNO nOMifflflU, ltANOLtTMJ, f. tt., T0K9Dt. JULY 12, 1910.
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Alfred D. Cooppr
Dawatlait Stocks and Bonds

Bought and Sold
307 JUDD BUILDING

Telephone 489 F. 0. Box G07

Wm. Williamson,

Stock and Bond Broker,
63 JttKOHANT IX.

PHONE .fill

Honolulu Stock Exchange

Tuesday,

NAME OF STOCK.
MKItCANTILE.

C. Brewer Co
8UOA11

Ewa Plantation Co
Hawaiian Agrlc, 0- -

Haw. Coin & eug. Co. . ..
Uawallau HugnrC-- J

fJonomuSuga'Co
I Honokaa Sugar Co
i Haiku Sugar Co

July 12.

Ilutchln.on Sugar PI.int. ,
Kuhuku Plantation Uu. ..,
Keknbu Sugur Co
Kolna Sugar Co
McUryrio Shrh'Co
OahuSug.irCo
Oncmetf KognrCo... ,.
Olxn Sugar Cc. Ltd()!. lu Co. ......,....
Pnuuhau Sugar Plant. Co.
Piiutlu Sugar Mill
Pulp Plantation Co
P'H'ekoo Sugar Co
Pioimcr MM Co
WnlMua Agrlc Co.
Walluku Sugar Co
Wulraanalo Sugnr Co. ....
Walmea Sugar Mill Co. . .

MISCELLANEOUS.

0. MB

Inter-Islan- d Stoam,N. Co.
Hawaiian Electric Co. . . .
Hon. It. T. & L Co., Prcf .
Hon. It. T. ft L, Co . Com. .
Mutual TolophuncVo. ...
Nahlku Ruboct Co.,

Paid Up
Nahlku Rubber Co., Abb. .
Ontm R. & I Co
Hllo R. R. Co. Pfd
HIloR. rt.Co
Hon. D. & M. Co
Hawaiian PlnoannloCo
Tnnjong Olok R. Cn. d up

do do ass. G5 p
DONDS.

Haw. Tor. 4 I Pirn CI.) ..
Haw. Tor. 4

Haw.Tcr.4y,
Hfcw.Ter.4HX
Haw.Ter.3AX
Cal. Deet Sug. & Rut. Co. C

Hamakua Pitch Co.,
Upper Ditch 6s

Haw. Irr. Co., 6s 45 jd. .
Haw. Irrgtn. Co., 6i
Haw. Com. & Sug. Co. 5
Hllo" R,"n.'Co;.Issuo 11)0

HlloR.n.Co.,Cnn.C ..
Honokaa Sugui Co., 6" .
Hon.R.T. fcL.Co.6 ...
Kauai Hy. Co. Gs

Kohala Bitch Co. Cs
McDr jdo Sugar Co. Sa , , .
Oahu It. & L. Co. sy
Oahu Sugar Co. 6
Olaa Sugar Co. 6
Pac. Sug. Mill Co. 6s ....
rioncrMillCo.6
Walalun Agrlo. Co. ...

P. BOX

m

Did Asked

34 14

4"
40

Ijo
lH

6)i

47 K
0)1

127

n8
HOC

Ml
120

ICO

10?
105

ji"

100
loo
100
100
ICO
ICO

IC4

'OS
ICO

io'i'u
106M

98 2

M.'f
240 .

40 V

105,
18V
lil-- 2

IHX

"I
6Sf

Ji.V

7s""
150

222
lio

I40

125

141 '
12
8

34

lOJ

lOO

99

101

loitf

941-- J

SALHS Retwcen Hoards; DO Olaa,
$6.25; 410 Olaa. 10.37'i; 100 McUryjlc,

5.87',4i 250 McnryilP. 1C ISO Mcfirydo,
SO; COO .Mcllrydc, JO: 160 McHrydo,
tfl; 200 Mclln'dp, ! 600 McHryde,
S; 350 Mcnryde, 0; 55 McHrydo,
CO McHrydo. JB; 80 McHryde. 16, 5'i

Mcllodc, 16; GO Olaa, $0.2.'; CO Olaa
$0.37 Vj; 20 Olaa, 10.371!, 20 Olaa,
$0.37".; 20 Olaa, 16.50; 20 Wulalua
1130.50; 10 Wnlaluu, 1130 50; ?.0 Oahu
Bug. Co, 132.75; 10 Oahu Sug. Co..
132.75; 200 Olaa, 16.25; 300 Olaa,
16.25; 100 Olaa, $0.37 ',j, 2C Cr.omo.i,
$18; 15 Onomca, $IS; 10 Onomcw, 148;
10 Onomca, 118; 20 Olnn. $6 50; 5

Tnnjong Olok I'd.. 138, 4500 Hllo ,11.

R. 6 1901. fl00.50.
ScKulun Sales: 20 Honokaa,. $19;

10 Honokaa. $18.75; 30 Olan, $0.50;
in Olaa, $6 50; 5 Honokaa. $18.02'.,;
25 Olaa, $6 50; 25 McHrydo. $0.12',ii
5 tlonokaa, $18.75; 35 Honokai.
$18.75; 50 Honokaa, $18.75; 100 Ho-

nokaa, $18.75.

Latest turjar quotation 4.33 cents or
$86.60 per ton.

Sugar, 4.33 cts

Beds I4H I- -2d

HENRV WATERtlOllSE TRUST 0.

Mimbin Honolulu BtooK and Bond
Exohsno

FORT ANO MKKCHANT 5T8.
TELEPHONE 7J.

HarryArmitage
Stock and Bond Broker

Member of Honolulu Stock and
llond Exchange

' Camphell Block, Merchant Street

Roth & Giffard
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange

848 TiAAIIUMANU STKEET

Bulletin Business Office Phone 250
Bulletin Editorial Boom Phone 185

--L-

LOCAL AND GENERAL

A new supply bf the huge nickel

Sadi has just come in. Two
sheets for five cents, at the

Bulletin office,

Autos, $1 per hour, Lonla StableR.
5 Scaled Auto for hire. Phono 199

Jamra Raker, Young Hotel Stand.
Up till noon today RSI automobile

had been registered at thu police

If jou want rpgood Job done on nn
auto or carriage tako It to Hawaiian
Carriage Mfg. Co., 427 Qucon 8t.

Ilond of $116,000 Was (lied to lay by
tbo administrators appointed yoter-da-

for Iho estate of tho Into Tom
May.

Pay cash and ask for green stomps.
Tlicy'ie free. Call at the show rooms
and boo what you get Ireo for
stamps.

For distilled water, Hires Root
Doer and nil other popular drinks.
Ring up phono 71. Consolidated Soda
Works.

Tho case of Achl versus Drclcr baa
been continued until tomorrow In tbo
circuit court on account of Illness of
wllnessos.

Phoney Davis In answering Iho libel
of his wife, Lena lor dUorce denies
all tho allegation undo except the
fact of the marring?.

Nearly flvo thousand cases of pine- -

applo Julco havo been loaded Into tho
I.urllne to HI) orders for that delicious
bovcrago on tho coast.

V. O. Irwin nnd (icorge CubIIc
have taken out llfo membership
carda In the Humano Society. Hoth
gentlemen are new members.

Thrro will be no session of the Fed-

eral Court until next Monday morn
Ing at nlno o'clock. Tho court ad-

journed yesterday until that date.
Klvo, booxers wcro down on Iho cal-

endar this morning and two of them
forfeited ball money. One got ninety
days and two other wcro lined In

amounts of M each.
Manuel Raw Una. who la charged

with usliur threatening languago to-

wards hla wife, Is being defended by
C. K. Chilling orth nnd tho caso waa
sent over till July 13,

fjeo tho flno window display of the
celebrated Don Carlo Ollxcs at Hen
ry May & Co. Those, olives are Iho
finest In tho world and are packed
In n variety of n), He mire to try
Borne. I

Tho thermometer Blood nt 87 atiI

eleven o'clock thin morning. I

Tho funeral BervlcoH for tho lato
Oeorgo & Hockley will bo hold on
Thursday nt tho Masonic Temple at
3 p. m

The Ladles' Aid society of the eyory board
Methodist hold regular rtp regn(, gUI,renie, nnd
meeting tins niicmuun i uih'i
two, nt the residence of Mrs. Oeorge

Johnrou, on areen streot, between
Vlctqrla, and Kaplolunl streets.

KILlfUlS
TOURIST ASSET

(Continued from Fan 1)
metropolis, and during tlio Bevoral
days' Btay ot the Matson steamer
there the party will be afforded am-p)- e

opportunity of visiting tho nat-

ural wonder at Hatcmaumnu.
This Is said to be tho first largo

delegation that has booked at San
for the volcano and re-

turn.
Klne weather characterized tho

llvo'da)s and eighteen hours voyage,
of tho Wllhelmlna. trip down
from San Kranclsco left little to be
desired ns far as the weather was
concerned. A merry crowd of pas-

sengers declared this morning that
they had enjoyed every minute of
tho time spent at sea.

The count by quarantine, customs
nnd immigration officials showed
ninety-eig- cabin and nine second-clas- s

passengers.
Hefofo returning to tlo Coast the

Wllhelmlna will leavo 2018 'tons of
general cargo. Included lu this
consignment are automobiles
three for IS. O. Hall & Son and an
equal number for tho von Hatnm-Youn- g

Company.
White at Hllo the Matson steam-

er will leavo 080 tons of freight and
take on a quantity of siuar.

Tho. Wllhelmlna 8an Kran-
clsco several hours In advance of .the
Pacific Mall S, S. China, and In con.
sequenco brought tho greater bulk
of the mainland mull, postal
authorities received 223 sacks from

vessol upon her arrival at the
Matson whurf shortly beforo 8 o'clock
this morning.

All flags on the Wllhelmlna were
d as tho vemol steamed

through tho channel, out of respect
to tho memory of Oeorgo C. lleck-

loy, whoso body was brought back
lo Honolulu for Interment. Tho re-

mains of Henry Deacon, a well-know- n

plantation manager from Ha-

waii, also arrived by the vessel,

STOCKS AND BONDS

Trent Trust Co.,
limited

MEMBER. HONOLULU STOCK AND
BOND EXCHANGE

,

XTPsOOOp

Mrs. Oeorge Hcckley and daughter,
MIib Juanlla Ilorl.ley, returned to
Honolulu on a sorrowful mission
that of attondlng tho Inst rites
over the remains of the, jate (Icorge!
lleckloy, who In vnln rOught to re-

new hla health by a visit to tho
mainland,

iKrnuk Armstrong, wllh the ship-pin- g

department df Cast)o' & Cooke,
returned from a bmlncra trip to tho
Const.

A number of young.
K'UMO WJIO J11IVV uvtill nilUMillliH

mainland schools and colleges re-

turned to Honolulu by the Wllhel-mln- n.

J. P. Morgan and J. K. Morgan
Jr. were among the pansengera who
arrived by the vessel this morning.

J. II. Castle was nn arrival by thn
steamer.

W, II. Thomas, the local plncapplo
man, accompanied by Mrs. Thomas,
Is back from n visit to the main-
land.

On last Friday a fine program of
sports was pulled off on board lha
Wllhclmlnn. Tho affair was ar.

' rnnced In" Caiitnln Peter Johnson
and Purser Charlie Drew. All sorta

., ot dock, gnmea were enjoyed by pract
lcaUy pBmengcr on tho

church will a .
Kun one

The

six

cleared

Tho

this

and nil voted the Wllhclmlnn'a Btaff
of obliging officers, entertainers par
excellent.

A grand concert nnd entertain'
meat given In the saloon on Moih
day evening will long be remember
ed by tho happy company mi bourn
the Matson liner. A delightful pron
gram, Including a piano solo by Mtsa
Schcllberg, vocal boIo by Miss Hob,
crts, select reading by Miss Harp-at- er

and vo:al selections by It. II.
Hyman, met with merited apprecia-
tion. There was a touch of politic
coming from Mr, von Holt, while
Mrs. n Holt enlcrtnlned tho com-- t

pany with a number of Hawaiian
ongs.

The Wllhelmlna wireless eclipsed
former efforts by keeping In comniu--

nlcatlon with San Kranclsco ut :i

distance of fourteen hundred miles.
News bulletins wcro received each
day.

WANTS

flood milk cow or goat. Address
"T. M. II.", Ilullotln office '

4C68-3- t

NfcW

WANTED.

TODAY
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, KIRST1

Circuit. Territory of Hawaii. In

Probate. At Chambers, No. 3970,
In the mutter of tho Kstute ot Tang
lice, deceased. Intestate On read
Ing and filing the petition nnd ac-

counts of Y. M. Wee and T, C. Lung,
administrators of the uforcsald es.
tate, wherein petitioners ask to be
allowed $191.10 and charged with
$1918,10, and ask that tho eamo bo
examined 'und approved, and that a
final order be made discharging pe-

titioners nnd sureties from nil fur-

ther responsibility horeln; It Is Or
dered, that Monday, tho 22nd day
of August, A. D. 1910, at 10 o'clock
u, m., before tho Judgo presiding at
Chambers ot said Court at his court-
room In the Judiciary building, In
Honolulu, City and County of Hono-
lulu, bo and the same, hereby Is ap-

pointed the time and place for hear-
ing said petition und accounts, und
that all persons Interested may then
and there appear and show cause
It any they have, why the same
should not bo grunted, and may. pre
sent evidence as to who are etltltled
to the said property. Dated t'.io
12th day of July. A. H. 1910. Hy

order of Iho Court: J. A. TIIOM1'.
SON, Clerk, Circuit Court, Hrnt Cir-

cuit. Kinney, Hallou, Prosser & An
dorsnu, attorneys for petitioners.

4568-J- uly 12, 19, 26; Apg. 2.

NIFTY, NOBBY, NEAT.NEW

Suits for Boys
'A complete new line in Knicker-

bocker, Norfolk, and mannish styles
for boys from 2 1-- 2 to 16 years old.

All in handsome materials and beauti-

fully tailored. $4 to $15.
I I

SUVA'S TOGGERY,
Limited

Elks' Big., King car t'ort

Rubberset
TOOTH BRUSHES SHAVINO BRUSHES

Never Lose a Single Brittle

Berset
The Tooth Paste With Flavor and Quality

Benson, Smith & Co.,
LIMITED

FORT AND HOTEL STREETS

BARGAIN INTRODUCTION
'

We want you to ee our new store, and in order to in.
duce you to do o, we a're ofterinR LADIES' SHIRTWAISTS,
NIGHTGOWNS and PETTICOATS from $1.50 up. Only
one oLeach kind..

, Also FANCY C0RSET-C0VER- 25c. apiece.

The Yat fling Store
HOTEL. BETWEEN BETHEL- - AND .FORT STREETS

Exquisite Cleanliness in Every Department
A". ABADIE, Proprietor and Manapyer TELEPHONE 1491

FRENCH LAUNDRY " - 777 KING

EX LTTRLINE

New White
Liheh Dresses

Absolutely the Latest Styles
All Sizes No Duplicates

Sale of
Embroideries

500 Pieces of Edgings and Insertions
Remarkable values at 5o, 425 o,

12 l-2- c, 2Qp yard

Jordan s
Weekly Bulletin, $1 Year
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.for Infants and Children.
Physicians .Prescribe Castoria.

lias met with pronounced favor on tlio part of physicians,
pharmaceutical societies mid medical nuthoritlc. It Is used by physic ian

with results most grat'fylnj,--. Tlio extended uo nf Cnstorla Is unquestionably tho
result of three facts 1st, Tlio tndisputnlilo evidenco tint It is harmless 2nd,
That It not enly allays stonincli p.ilns and rpr'ds the nerves, hut assimilates the
foods nnl, ItiM.iingrceablea'idperfectsiibidltuleforcastoroll. It Is absolutely
life. It does not contain any opium, morphmn or other narcotic and does Dot
stupefy. 11 is unlike Soothing Syrups, Ilnteman's Drops, Godfrey's Cordial, etc.
This is a good deal for a medical Journal to say Our duty, howover, Is to expose
danger and record tho means ot a lv.tnrlng health. The dny for poisoning inoo-- ,
cent children through greed or Ignorance ought tii rnd. To o'ir kn nvlnlgo, Cas-- o

a Is a remedy which produces coniiosurn nni iinilih, hv i.iruhilinir
not by stupefying It and our readers am vntiilvil to Hie information.

tlatTt Journal o Utatth.

Tho
algniiluro of

. ttof flrit In It clw. In my "I
Utt , eiirt't

njtMof tbtt m flllfd tbe plwe."
WltlUM UtLMONT, M. !.,

bt nwd font (Tutor! In th cum of my own
tttbj and find It plrsvnl to Ukf , tod bTO obtaicml
icf llent rttalu from lt n.M

0. A. P.,
. Til

-- I Uke plfMnr In rfcomme mllae jortt Cat tori,
taring romraf ndM It In many limUncf , and
eooldr It tba bfl (native that cooU tiaed,
ciclally

K. Kino, M. D . fit. lrali, Mo.
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A y i .'t it 'ttipd !t h
ml i i - . wJi t rival

practice for 44iijiur. i .tit . atxrc)JeuLM
H.J. Tt. M.I,

t
UrwLljrn. N. V

"I fmt your LVtmln to b ftAmlard family
rrrnMy. It ft the bt Iblng for Infaitt anl elill-d-

n 1 hre ever known and 1 rwommeni ILM
K. KI'iiiumum, 31. IV,

Onuha. Nob.
M ITarloc taring the put rU yrarc pirfcribrd jonr

CnBtorla for Infantile ttomach disorders, 1 tnot
hf art j command It tiw. Tb formula contains
nothing drl Irrioai to tho tnott delleateof diLblrea.

J. II. Eujott, M. D., Ken Toik City.

Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria.
In Use For Over 30 Years.

VL&Jj,S23m

Go ye therefore into the land
of Kaimuki, and say thou unto
Mr. Pessimist that I shall buy a
lot and profit thereby, and upon
that lo't shall I build a house, and
in that house shall I dwell, high
above the sea, andenjoy the Koko
Head breeze forever more.

Land Co., Ltd.

Yosemite Valley
OPEN ALL YEAH

The Scenic Attraction of California
A valley of great btauty and grandeur, unique in iti

aucmblance of sheer walls of great height, imposing peaks,
and the number of its stupendous waterfalls.

Now Reached by Rail A QuicR,
Comfortable Trip

Daily train service from Merced to the Park Line, con
nects at Merced with Southern Pacific and Santa Fe.
0. W. LEHMER. Traffic Mnnager. Y. V. II R.. Merced. Cal.

Mazda
The Improved Tungsten Lamp

MAZDA
The trade mark thnt guarantees the highest standard

of quality in metal filament lamps. '

MAZDA
Enunls the 3TIRLIN0 mark on silverware.

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.
Nf,ll

Sight-Seein- g Autos
Leave Hawaii Promootion Committee Headquarters

MONDAY. WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY 10:30 a. m., Pali; 3 p. pi.,
Moanalua or Punchbowl.

TUESDAY, THURSDAY and SATURDAY 10:30 a. m., around
Diamond Head; 3 p. m., Pali.

SUNDAY 10:30 a. m., Pali; 3 p. m around Diamond Head.
CHARGE PER PASSENGER, $1

Cars can be hired for speoinl occasions, For further particulars
applv

Hawaii Promotion Committee
Honolulu Power Wugon Co., Owners. Office and Garage, South

Street Hear Kinir

A Skin of Beamy is a Joy Forevei

DR. T. FELIX (iOl'RADD'S ORIENTAL

CREAM OR MAGICAL BE.UITIFIER

SI
IrrcltM. il"h lfehr

3 ?2L 1 ifra nnH'llrkwMi
Itflfcil'tCClH. It
h4rt.iod th tfM
of ffl a a
I v rtirrr!t
taMrlllt hmir
li rrritr!f mK
Atcfpinoe'niitiva
frit of ala.Uai

VjCVT JLl I I 1 'tr rf Ihf banV
(r IsSyW' t;( I Inn ia ilfot
k 1 11 T KirJ ? Mta

- J l K. vU aaj It j.
V X, J ftommfia

UrnnlB Crnitn' a h 11 harmful ft ait hf
ltltt prcfrrion." rt Mlt tr bM lraici"t aid f ancr

0mnJ iWiIcrs l ih LbltrJ ?ltsCanoa dJ Ert
UBlT.HOPUnffrg 3 GieiIJ.hu Strti) mV

The Latest

Shoe Styles

Pumps, Ankle Oraps and neat,
dressy Boots with Short Vamps are
much In evidence this season.

The smartest, most correct and
graceful models of the season are to
be found here in great variety. All
at very modest prices.

NBb.

A new Pump of all Patent Colt,
m. i'c in a new short-vam- p high-arche- d

last, with buckle to match,
exactly like cut.

The same style with ankle strap,
also.

Price $4.00

Manufacturers'
Shoe Co., Ltd.,

1051 FORT STREET

CORPORATION NOTICES.

NOTICE TO BONDHOLDERS.

Kohala Sugar Company.

In Huonlniico with tho terms
under which Its bond uero ltued,
tho Kohuln HuRnr Company will pay,

with aicrucd Interest, on August 1,

1910, Horty-flv- o Thousand nnd 00-1-

Uoll.iru ($45,000.00) ot ItB

honda, uimprUIng tho remaining out-

standing bonds of tho present Issue.
Tho numbers of tho 'bonds to be paid
are us follows:

1 41 03. 90 117
2 l. 05 92 124
i 4l! ' 08 101 120

10 4!) Oil 102 121
18 55 72 103 132
U2 SK 75 106 124
27 58 7G 108 138
30 59 83 112 140
39 til 87 115 -0

Notice Is hereby ghen to (fie hold-

ers of theso' bonds to present tho
same for 'payment at tho banking
house of Tho Hunk ot Hawaii, Lim-

ited, In Honolulu, on August 1, 1910,
and that Interost on sumo wllpcease
on und utter thnt date.

CHAS. II. ATllKltTON,
Treasurer, Kohala Sugar Co.

Honolulu, Juno 23, 1910.
Julie 23, 28, 30; July 5, 7, 12, 14,

, f,' 19, 21, 20. 28.

' ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

W. 0, Peacock & Company, Limited.

,M the annual meeting of tho
ntnrkhntilf-r- nf W. R. l'encock &. Co..

i Mil., hclij at tho offlxe of tho corpor
ation on Friday, July 8, laiu, mo
following ofllicrH wero elected to

.serve rilirlnir tho ensulnc your:
II. J. Iluchly President
K. It, AuiUn.. ,

ci. J, '0'.,'ell. j Secretary
M. II. Dntrnmond Treasurer
C. A.' Stobto , Auditor

Tho nliovo ofllcers ronstltute the
board of directors.

. HKCI. J. O'NEIL.
Ge:retary, W, C. Peacock & Co., Ltd.

466031

J , THE PIONEER PLUMBER'

- JOHN NOTT

182 MERCHANT STREET

DOnN.

PKHNANDKH In this city. July 12
1910. to Mr mid Mm. I' l Ki'rmui
dcs. it hon

EXPECT SUGAR

TO ADVANCE

SELLERS ARE FIRM

AND H0LDINO SUPPLIES

Warm Wcafhcr Increasing Consump- -

tion of Refined Retailers Are
Caught With Small Stock on

Hand.

Tho Fodornl Heporter for Juno 28

reports ns follows on the sugiir mar
ket:

Hint Sitgur. There has been n de-

cided Impnnomont In our sugar mar-

ket, with all refiners showing n dispo-

sition to make purchases at advanc-
ing prices. Tho business started yes-

terday, when the Federal Sugur
Company bought 10,000 bags

Porto Illco Centrifugals, for second
half July shipment, nt ,4.30c. c. I. f.,
basis 96, und 10,000 bags Porto Illcos,
for August shipment, nt 4.33c. c. I. f.,
basin 96. This was followed by tho
Warner Sugiir Ilcflnlng Company lato
Inst night buying 10,000 bags Cuba
centrifugals, for clcaram'0 on Satur-
day, nnd 12,000 bugs, for prompt ship-

ment, at 2 c. coBt and ft eight for
96 test, achanclng Hie spot quotation
to tho parity of 4.30c duty paid for
96 centrifugals. (Thls morning tan-do- n

camo higher, nt 14s, ll'd. for
June, July nnd August beet options,
the equhalont of 5,10c duty pal'd New
York, nnd Arbucklo flros. bought 42,-0-

bags Porto Illcos, In port, at 4.30c,
and 20,000 bags Cuba centrifugals, on
tho spot, at 2 c. cost and freight,
which Is tho sumo equivalent duty
puld. Tho American Sugar Ilcflnlng
Company bought 15,000 bags Porto
Illcos, afloat, at 4.31c, for shipment to
Iloston. This took enro of all tho Bug

ar obtalnablo nt under 3.00c cost nnd
freight, the equivalent of 4.36c duty
paid. Thoro'aro buyers of second half
July shipment, at I -- 32c. under this,
but no Rollers, and even at the 3.00c.
basis for July shipment, tlio offerings
nro moderate, not being In excess of
75,000 bags to 100,000 bags. Sellers'
are very firm In their Ideas, und today
lire not offering any sugar for August
shipment That tho situation, based'
on supply und'deinand, warrants litgh-- l
or prices, K Unquestioned, and nowi
that sellers have finally shown enough
confidence in their position to hold
back their supplies, thereby forcing
refiners to mnko purchases at adnc- -
Ing figures, it will not take tho under-
lying conditions long to nssort them-- .
selves in the way of better values..
The mnrket closes strong, with a ten-

dency In sellers' favor, nnd tho spot
quotntlons on basis of 4.03c duty paid
for 96 centrifugals, 3 80c duty paid
for 89 MitbcuvudooH, nnd 3.55c duty
puld for 89 iuolust.es sugars.

Kunipi'. Values abroud huo shown
an Improvement. This morning's quo
tation of 14s. HUd. for tlio current
nnd next month Is, even at the ad- -
vanco here, 89 points over our spot
quotation. Tho market closes strong,
with upward tendency, ns follows:

June Duycrs 14s. lOJid., equals
5.17c, duty paid New York.

July Iluycrs 14s. lid., equals 5.19c,
duty paid New York. ,

August Iluycrs Its. ltd., equuls
5.19c, duty paid New York.

October-Decemb- Duyers lis.
Hid, equals 4.40c, duty paid New
York.

Jin ns. There Is nothing now In the
sltuutlon,

Itrllned .Sugar. In sympathy with
the Improvement in raws, tlioro is de-

cidedly moro inquiry for refined, with
every Indication that there will bo u
heavy business on tho noxt buying
movement, which cunnot bo long de-

layed. The warm weather of tho past
two weeks has resulted In un In-

creased consumption of refined sugar,
and tho retail trudo, who have been
running on a strictly band to mouth
basis, havo found themselves In no
position to supply this Increased de-

mand, nlfli the losult that tho distri-
bution by tho jobbers has Incroused
materially, nnd stocks are being rap- -
Idly depleted. With seasonable weath-
er from now on, wo will havo tho
UHual heavy Hummer consumption of
refined sugar, uud Jobbers, bearing In

mind that tho retailor hus no stocks,
will do well not to allow their sup
plies to run too low. At 5.15c, cash
lesB I per cent., f, o. b. New York,
which la the price al rentiers are now
quoting, refined sugar Is good prop
erty, and tbe Indications point to an
advance to tho 5.25c basis within the
near future.

THli UNITED STATES army trans
port Sherman Is scheduled to suit
for Manila by the way of Quam ut
fight i'cJPcK..iPi Thuroduy morning.
Tho vessel will dlbdiurgu ubuut uov
.ent.v tons of cuig'J ut thlu port uii'l
vvhllo remaining hcru will tnko on
seven hundred tons of eoul,

Wlltou You ore lucky. Some
molnrlHlH take their first spin nruuiid
town nnd find themselves locked up.

RHEUMATISM CURED

. AT LOS ANGELES

Tli Patient Suffered Tertibl. Agony,
Fingers Wera Swollen to Twlc.

Their Normal Slie and
Even the Heart Wat

Affscted.
The enre ot Mrs. E. M. BofclK of No.

1717 Highland Couit, Ixm Angelc. Cal.,
of a ery ievero raio of rlKMimatinn h
sufficient reaoii why any suHVrer of this
dica.o shoiihl Rio Dr. Williams' Pink
1'ilH a thorough trial. Phe sajj:

"As a result nf Hneral nttsiksof the
grip, f wai finally Ic't in sin It a condi-
tion that I fell a a1 tint of Inllntmnntorv
ami iiiii'eular rheumatism, Tho nttsiK
camo mi suddenly and oltlel hi my
arm, Fhnulilers mid limlmfrom the kneci
down to tho feet. My heart kioii Waine
sircctcl. I va ohllvdl to (so to hod ai
tonn an I ni taken riikaml former tno
month I mi lielnlrw. 1 lio iinltn nero
tvrrlMp and drew my nnns up tight to
my sido. My linger wero swollen to
nearly twice, tl.eir natural clc ami I
could not piik up my liamlkenliic(ecn.
I (oiihln't fool injcH or lieur to haie
the id arta touch Inc. My feet were
swollen and roie and gavn me great pain.
I had terrible palm In niv head whhh
tho doctor raid weie rheumatic and there
were frequent pain In my hack.

"My homo wa in Canada, and a doc-
tor from Toronto treated tuo for oicr a
year. Then 1 giadnally stopped ujlng
lilt medicine until I quit entirely. I was
able to get up from thn Ixil for a few
initime oniy aim nan id mi jicipcti in
tverjtlilny I did Wlillo in thii condi-
tion, a friend urged ino to try Dr.

Iink Pilhi. In a few days I
noticed they were helping my hack. Tho
rheumatic pain l",:in to go away and I
felt lietter generally I improved so;
much that I was able to sew and finally
was able to do all my hnutmnnik. 1

hae lieen in tho bct of plncu
taking Dr. WllliamV Pink Pill' and ran
recommend tlieni ery luglily for

If o hao failed to cet relief from
ijour rhcumati'iii, joii lauiint atTonl to
nexieci giving mcu g pun a
trial.

Dr. Williams' Pink I'ilU han aim
cureil aniruiia. iliWo"I, dtbllity,
after-ctrr- of the grin ami fevers and
should ho given a trial wherever atonic
for the blood and nerve) in needed. Our
liooklct, "I)Ueaes of tho Mood," will
t sent free iijioii ieqiut.

Ur Williams Pink nils arc sold bv
ilnizgi'ts, or will Isj sent, iHxtpaiil, on
receipt of nrii-c- . fill Her Ikix! six
lioxca for 2.60, l.y tho fir. AVilliams
Medicine, Company, SchcnccUdv, N. Y.

Mothers!
A large and complete stock

of the Famous

MRS. KIN'OS
BABY'S AND CHILDREN'S

SHOES

have just arrived. Bring the
Baby and show it this beau-

tiful line.

AM, NHW AND BXCMJBIV.
STYIXS

Regal Shoe Store
KINO AND BETHEL

Charlie Lambert
Is Now nt

ANCHOR SALOON
CURIOS will be there after the

Plebiscite.

PRIMO
BEER

Order
Cream Pure Rye

Sold .by

i,"

L0VEJ0Y Ali'D CO.

Rainier Beer
FOR SALE AT ALL BARS

TELEPHONE 1331

OWL
CIQAR NOW 5o

M. A. QUNST & CQ. Agents

WHITNEY & MARSH, ltd.
i' i i

New Dress
t

Trimmings

In Garnitures, All-Over- s,

and Fringes .

Gold, Silver and Pearl

Honolulu Institute for Physiotherapy
CORNER BERETANIA AND RWHARDS STREETS P. 0. B6x 440

Open From 8 A. M. to 7 P. M., Except Sunday

High Frequency (d'Arsonvnlization). Elcctrio Light-Bat-

Elcctrio Four Cell-Bat- Electric SitzJBath. Finscn-Ligh- t, Jhexnpeutio
Lamp (Violet Rays), Elcctrio Massage (Vibrator); Turkish, Russian, Va-

por, Pine Needle, Nnuhcim Carbonic Acid and Oxygen or Medicated
Baths; Galvanization. Earadization, Electrolysis (Epilation), Cataphore-sis- .

Endoscopy, Cauterization, Mechano-Oymnasti- Massage, etc., etc.

O. B. STRAUB, M. D.
Medical Management

OLD EMPLOYEE

I!5 REWARDED

(Continued from Pace 1)
plto from tho exacting ma ni
sea,

Dates is nil official who Hum-
bert) his friends us legion. Hy his
unlfoim utfublllty ho won his
wny tu deserved promotion In tho
runks. Ho was tho recipient of .nu-

merous slmciu isincriitulutlons
alone the front morning.

The China
nil tho wny

more

Mn

has

und
this

he
Coast, do

Elovcn pasbengcrs the vchscl ut
this The through to Jap-aues- o

and Chlncso 'ports numlicrs
nearly hlindred persons. In
Asiatic steeniKO hundred
are returnliiK t) tho' Orient,

Ninety-thre- e tons of freight will

M. H.

the

out tho

was

his

met
the nnd was for

list

one tho
over ono

was

left tho morning tho
for tho Pur Kast 5 arrives, his sentence
evening. I

The steamer taking out a
light enrgo to Oriental poru. This
In 100 tons cotton, 400 cuscs
dried fish, 300 rollr leather nnd hlp- -

ments of canned and general
merchandise.

A fow out San Fran-
cisco, two deaths took pluco iimoug
Chinese stccruge passengers.
reumli.H embalmed will
tuken to Hongkong, to
turned to tho authorities.

A ronslilonible shipment of

r

rfii. n r : is.iL

t r,

i

Telephone ' f D0RSS1N
237 Technical Management

Sa

will lo tnkon on here. The vessel
will remain ut the 'Channel
during her stay In port. There nro
no people, of distinction or nolo nu
board vessel. Tho usual mini
tier of Rlobc-trottor- s and mission-
aries are going to East bjl
tho cvor-popul- China.

GUILTY OF CONTEMPT

I.co was adjudged guilty ot
contempt of court by Judge, Itobln-so- n

this morning, hut sentenco
suspended until Saturday morning.

Wong should havo paid nllmony to
divorced wife and also paid at-

torney's fees according to the order
with fine wenthcr oKtlic court, but1 this has foiled

down from to so cited contempt.
leave

poit.

ludcs

duys

and
thore

over
umI

Ho represented by Attorney
Quliui, who succeeded In having sen-

tenco iKistpaned until Saturday, In
ordor thnt Wong might sail on thn

Kea this morning, upon
which vessel ho Is cook.

Wong will 'appear In court
ho hero before vessel sails Saturday aftor steamer

at o'clock this and receive

Is ruthor

goods

from

Their
wero ho

bo

'r

whurf

Wong

Mauna

again

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children. -

The .Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature of Otoi'V&U
185 editorial rooms 250 busi-

ness office. These are the telephone
numbers of the Bulletin office. j

Kerr's
Reduction

fcr

. Will last until Saturday
fa

Step in and examine
bargains

the

))
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The Simplest, Strongest, and Most

Convincing

lanratotfi'guinints
iw.ui.Si.s,.'a'"."ii"iK.i ".".JJier -

f,.
-

. a sensiuio man living wno
would iut 111 own money Intd the purchase of any ofhor than 1

OB LAVAL cjenm separator, for his owh use, If ho 'woitd l"1 '
llral avail nf the opportunity open to everyone to SHE and TRY
nn Improved DH LAVAL ma;hlne before buying any other. '

It it hardly possible to lay more than this. It is hardly pos-

sible to put the simple truth in plalnervwordi, It would hardly
seem possible to say it more convincingly.

The TUIAL of a DB LAVAL machine la free to every respon-
sible; man thinking of buying a cream separator. '

E, d. HALL & SON, LTD.,
Agents ,

If It's Paint
AND YOU WANT A GOOD JOB, SEE ME TOM SHARP

Sharp SignS
ARE SEEN EVERYWHERE

PHONE 397 '
JELITE BUILDING

J. A. GILMAN,
Shipping and Commission

Agent for
Arthur Sewall & Co., Bath, Me.

Parrott fc Co., San Francisco
Badger's Fire Extinguisher 'Co.

General Fire Extinguisher Co.
(ORINNELL AUTOMATIC bPKINJCLER)

, . NeuinanlClook Co..4
(WATCHMAN'S MOCK) . . , , , ,

Royal Standard Typewriter
Aaohen & Munioh Fire Ins. Oo.

'' FORT STREET, NEAR MERCHANT

PACIFIC

You'll find the beer served in the
good old steins at the, Pacific
Saloon, corner sKing and Nuuanu
Streets. Dick Sullivan, prop.

W. F.

'

ALOON is

r

PHONE 45

fp l

you are one
who prefers the best

meats. .We are here to
fill your order.

Metropolitan Market
HEIIBRON, Proprietor

W.C
IV.14I

Peacock & Co., Ltd.
WINES AND LIQUORS

BOLE AGENTS

MONT ROUGE WINES
THE WINES OF CONNOISSEURS

We deliver to all parts of the city twice dally.
FAMILY TRADE A SPECIALTY
WF. ntTAIlANTEE OtTR OOOD

Weekly Bulletin $1 PerYear
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WASEDA .TODAY.

CLEVELAND TO

PLAY VISITORS

SAILORS AND JAPANESE

TO TRY CONCLUSIONS

Big Crowd of Jackies ExnecUd to
Attend at Athletlo Park Vis- -

itorr Play Oahu College Alumni
Saturday.

This afternoon at the Athletic
Park tthcre will be guino of bunc-ba- ll

that should attract flne crowd
of fans, although It la hard for the
followers of the game to get half
holiday fo early In the week. The
Waseda team will go up against the
Cleveland boys, and as tho men are
old opponents, rattling good game
Hliou'd result.

Toduy will not be the first time
the toama will meet, as over In Ja
pan tho Wascdas met the Cleveland
nine three times. The sailors won
out over In the Far Kast, and two
games out of three went to tlieni,

Tho Jackies have good nine, and
tho rot of tho crew nlwnjs turn
out to root for their Bhipmutca. It
la sure to bo lively game, and the
Japanese will have to play ball If
they Want to win, The Wascdas
have been very successful bo far and
hate only lost one game. The Jap
anese 'varsity men are getting boU
tcr every day, and mere uoeg not
seem to bo junior learn that has
much chance of defeating them,

Ol, the big fellow who is about
the best allround man In the team,
plajs line game at first, and he Is
always 'rjght on the Job. He, Is

and with the
stick can hit with the besUof the
present-da- y plajors at the Athlelh.
Dark.

Tho gamo will start, Iiulf.pnbt
three o'clock, and by that time big
crowd of fans should be present.
"Klddo" Chllllugworlh will umpire
tho game, and he knows all tho
points' and can bo relcd upon' to do
the right (Uing by both teams.

On Saturday next the Wasedai
will go up agulust tho Oahu College
Alumul, and It will be then that the
visitors Vlll go up against team
that should give them the go of tlicli
lives.

On Sunday the visitors will plaj
the Chinese Athletics and anothei
tight game, should eventuate The
C. A. Cs. arc playing good ball now
adays, and with little luck should
make the Wascdas extend them
selves. Apuu Is feeling good, and
his pitching will be watched with
Interest by tho fans who saw tho
first struggle between the Wascdas
and the C. A. Cs.

n tt tt
DOTS AND DASHES.

"I tried to get going and couldn't.'!
That was 'Jeffries' retna'rk after he
was beaten by Johnson. It was the
old, old story of man looking well
outside, but absolutely "all In" as re
gards his stomach.

The race for the Governor's Cup
will take place next Saturday, when
the yacht wl" "'art 'or tDe run
around tye Island of Oahu.

Billy Delaney, who seconded Jack
Johnson, says that within two years
Al. Kaufman will be world's cham-
pion.
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tt COMINQ EVENTS. tt
It ' tt
tt Secretaries and managers of tt
tt athletic clubs are Invited to send tt
tt In tho dates of any events which tt
tt they may bo getting up, for In tt
tt tertlon under tho nbovo head, tt
tt Address all communications to tt
tt the Sporting Editor, Onllctln tt
tt tt
tt DASEBAM n
tt International Qsmes, tt
tt July 14 Waseda vs IMcked tt
tt Team. tt
t Oahu League Bsrles tt

tt July 16. Waseda vb, O C. tt
tt Alumni. tt
tt July IB. J. A. 0. vh Murines, tt
tt Oahu Juniors. tt
tt July 17. Asahls vs. Mu Hocks, tt
tt July 17. Pnlsma vs. C. A C Jr. tt
tt Plantation League. tt
tt July 17. Walpahn vs. Hwu. tt
tt July 17. Ewa vs. Walaiiae. tt
tt Military League. tt
tt July 17. Cayalry vs. Fort Shaf- - tt
tt tcr. tt
tt Oeir. tt
tt July 17. Medal Day, Honolulu tt
tt GoK Club. tt
tt July 31. Novelty Tournament, tt
tt Crlcktt. U

tt July IS. Match. M

tt Tennis. tt
tt July E. O. Hall Cup. tt
tt Sept. Wall Cup. tt
tt Yachting.' tt
tt July 1(1. Wren ttaco tt
tt Trans Pielfle Yacht-ruc- tt
tt JulyFrom Snn "Pedro tu'Hono-- tt
tt lulu. . B
tt Polo. tt
tt August Season Opens. tt
" a
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Was Confident That.JIe Was Jeffries'
Master, and DaJy Wondered
When He Wotild 'Put Jeff Out:

Jack Johnson got a great reception

at Reno when hqtreturaed from the
scene of tho big OghL i He drove up

In nn automobile and as 'ho ap
preached his hotel the crowd caught
sight of him and cheered. He did not
havo a mark on hlni and looked just
the same aa he has for months past.

Over $200,000 was taken at the
gates and Tex Illckard, the chief pro-

moter, expressed himself as very well
satisfied at the way tho show was pat-

ronised. There were three thousand
"standing room" tickets sold at the
gates, and there was no spare space
anywhere

After tho flght Jock Johnson mado
a statement to tho following effect:
"It was no easier than I expected. I

knew that I had the big fellow from
tho very start. I was not hurt at any
time. The treatment I received In the
ring was alright; I was treated like
a gentleman. 1 knew I was Jeffries
master from the time we sparred oil;
I knew I bad him and the only ques-

tion was when should I knock him
out As for Sam Lnngtord, I am
ready to take him on any time he
makes a real noise. I shall have great
satisfaction in doing the sumo thing
tq him some time, since he has taken
occasion to abuse me.

Johnson starts at once on a vaude
vllle circuit and will not fight for one
year.

IN THti SUMMER SEASON

children overindulie In eating fruits
with stomach pains a consequence;
mothers should have on hand Pain
klllerf Terry Davis'). 25c. 35c and GOc

bottles.

--n-
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FOREIGN

BIO YACHT IBACE.

HAWAII STANDS

OATTAIN WILDER MAY BR1N0

IN HONOLULU'S BOAT FIRST

Local Yacht Starts Off Well and
Should Have Considerable Lead
In a Few Days May Finish 'on
July 24. I

Now that the trantiiFa'cilla race Is

under wny the prospects of the Ha
waii winning out may be considered,
and the fact that right at the start
the Honolulu reyrescntalvo took the
lead and was a mile nhcad when last
seen, gives people an Idea that atlaet
Hawaii la coming Into its own. Of

course there Is a long way to go be
fore tho race Is finished, but a good

start Is everything, and the way the
Hawaii Is reported to have got under
way and shown her heels to all the
rest of tho yachts augurs well for the
position the local boat Is going to oc
cupy at tho finish.

All tho hotics of Hawnll are cen
tered on tho yacht of the .same name,
and If sho wins there will be Joy In
this little old bufc. And there seems
to be overy chance of the, Hawaii
coming In first with a lead that will
give her first place notwithstanding
the big handicaps she has to allow
the other yachts.

According to the cablegram re
ceived yesterday afternoon, the yawl
Mollolou was the first to cross the
starting line and the schooner Sweet-

heart was close behind her, while the
Hawaii was 'the last to get gslng on
the long Journey,

Tho Hawaii, however, soon caught
up to the other craft, and when last
sighted was wolt ahoad. Captain Wil
der went straight out to sea and
gained an ndvantago that was lost to
tho boat last year wheh she was hung
up along' the coast for a day or more.

Cantaln 'Wilder and his crew will
crack on all sail and no time will be
lost on the run down Tho Hawaii Is

expected to enter Honolulu harbor on
or about Sunday, July 21, and should,
she win the race there w,ill be a great
time all over these Islands.

tt tt tt
DOTS AND DASHES.

Tom Ilundy and Trow Hendrlckr
defeated Ixmg and McLoughlln for the
Pacific doubles championship on July
1, and a great match It was. The
scoro was 5 aud
the total games of 29 to 26 shows
what sort of a struggle the match
was. Miss May Sutton and Mils
Hotcbklss played an exhibition match
and the former won two seta straight,

The ladles' singles champion
ship went to Miss Sutton, who defeat-
ed her BtBler, Mrs. U. O. Bruce, by a
scoro of (-- .

.1 li

The Mil 1 lock's beat the Palamas by
a score of 14 to 8 on Sunday morning
at the Athletic Tark. Nigel Jackson
has taken pn the Job of scoring and is
doing the same good work as he did
last year.

All,. Jour towns In the Marin;
League are' now tied and each com-

pany has won one and lost one game.

(Additional Sports on Fage 10.)

f

"Tho Two'iRito'""

JEFFRIES
Wasn't there. We thought he would be several
,Wi dollar's worth

Prize fights are uncertain, but it's a safe bet that you

can get the best drink in town right here

It's The

PROFESSIONAL

Fashion

WILL SOON EIRE

Expect to Have Shell-throwe- at
Fort Kuiter in itrinu uonamon
by October Central Control of
All Forts.

According to authority on the sub
ject tho big mortarn which constitute
the battery of Fort Hugcr,.wlll belch
lorth real shot and shell before the
end of the year, but it will be. only in
wnr practice. It was not thought that
tho mortfira would bo given this test
beforo nemo time next year, but It

seems that things are working along
In such n satisfactory way that Ibc
mortars will bo In shape to have the
tost sooner than was expected

Thcso guns hnvc only been fired on
one previous occasion and at that
time It Is stated that tho foundations
under a number of tho guns were
damaged to such an oxtent that con
sldernble work was necessary to re
pair tho same.

The flro control s stein. In Diamond
Head will direct tho "movements" of
tho big guns when In practlco and
also in actual wnr, When everything
Is connected up as Is proposed, this
system will control the actions of the
guns at all of tho forts on this Island.

SAWS WERE

hostsjor mm
The sailors of the Cleveland Inst

evening fittingly entertained at a
Homewnrd Hound Dall on tho roof
garden of tho Young Hotel, (it which
scores of soldiers, sailors and civil
ians were present. Captain Kodtunn
of the Cleveland and other olflccre of
tho two cruisers were prcii'tit.

Tho homeward bound penniut, tut
ors and Jack woro all used In tho dec
orations of the pavilions holding (ho
places of honor over tlut other Ii.iki
used to make bright and heerf'il the'
interior of the dancing ouins.

In charge of the dancu r the fol
lowing:

Floor managers C, V, Pohl urtd C
A. Hoffman.

Secretary D. Falrbrtln i

Treasurer A. B. Corensun.
Reception F, OrUtpl.-J- , A; jJtmddy;

V. It. Dolan and It. W. Crouter.
Uecoratlona S. 8telner (chilnmm).

II. Abrahnm, L. O. Uuenther, 3 Wrbo-lowsk- l,

W. It. Easter and II. f. Hum?

' ' . - -
Arrangements F. J. Walduun,

(.chairman), C. J. Marck'll. 'V. Hltoy
and F. W. Kaczmarek.

NEW UNIVERSITY

JLUB HOUSE

The new home of the University
Club Is CApLcted to be finished In
ldo of tho noxt eight or ton da) a In

eluding tho painting and decorating
A gang of plumber aro doing thnt
branch of thu work and It Is expected
that they will have finished by the
tlmo the other mechanics' havo gotten
through with their work.

Tho rooms In the new building aru
well laid out for the use to which they
are to be put. A sieclat featuru of
ine arrangement or tne insmo is in
(he fact that the threo rooms, which
run parallel with -- Hotel strict cun bo
thrown Into one, if tho, occasion re
quires for the purpose of a banquet
making nuUnlng room thirty feet
wide by eighty five feet long.

The Hotel street end o tho wlnp
will be set apart for the tiso of wo
men. These two rooms aro colonial
throughout and will bo tho prettiest
apartments In the building.

. It Is expected that the cub will
bo occup)lng the new club house be
fore the end of the month.

SIERRAJEPORTS
The following wireless message has

been received by the agents from the
8 S.,Slerra:

"8. 8. Sierra, At Sea, July II. 91.0,

8 p. m. 847,'piiles from San Francisco
light ship. r,rBn tf. E-- winds Mod-

erate sea, (lark gloomy overcast. Par.
30 32, Air, 65. 73 cabin-- 9 steerage pas- -

sracers. 118 Backs mall and Wells'
r,

Fargo express, 1503 tons cargo

rALlFOKMAH M81T, VOLCAMW'

, y i jV
Chas. S Brown, acting tor tho German--

American Savings IJank, Los An

geles, who has Just returned irom a
three-da- y horseback tour of tho Island
of Oahu, that ho may understand Its
topography and agricultural develop
ment .left today with several others of

the party for the Volcano of Kllauea
While there he will also make a study
of the Island of Hawaii, that he may

give reliable data to those intoudltfg

the trip to Vie Islands. v"tni.
fWlienX' a bit would i

i:
dent than a footba rr Eoro; he may bo

said totfave8truck his gait- -

RECREATIONS;

New Orpheum
(Phone 660)

Continued1 Success, of j
A S I N 0 M

. COMEDY TJ 0 M P"AN Y

Monday. Tuesday, Wednesday
July Ml. n, 13

TIIIJ MUSICAL SCItBAM

The Three Twins
Everything New! Catchy Songsl
Pretty Costumes! Lovely Chorus!
Brilliant Scenic Effects!

i
Thursday, Friday, Saturday

July 14, 15, 10

"THE OENERAL'S DILEMMA"

Order Your Seats Today
PRICES ,23c, 50c. 75c

Matinee. Saturday, 25o

Baseball
Honolulu Athletic Park

SPECIAL SERIES

SATURDAY, JULY 10:

J. A. C. vs. U. S. M. 0.
0. C. ALUMNI vs. WASEDA

I'.
SUNDAY, JULY 17:

A. C. vs. J. A. C.

A. C. vs. WASEDA

'
Admission 25c, 50c, and 75c,

ParR Theater
Fort btrert Below Beretanla

GEOROE- - GARDNER and ETHEL
MAY

DESMOND SISTERS and SHERMAN
THOMPSON

J. V, GIBSON Dancing and Sing- -

inc Comedian. .,
CARL WALLNER " i

MOTION PICTURES
1 JmIssIhh ft 1fU 1 Km .AUUUnsVU..fiMSJ..UU 1WM IWV.''--. w J

NOVELTY THEATER

Corner Nuuanu and Pauahi Streets

Orton & Leota
Eccentric Dancers and

Singing Comedians

MOTION PICTURES

EMPIRE THEATER

HOTEL BTItEET

.WORLD'S TRIO

VEST-POCKE- T MUSICAL COMEDY

MOTION PICTURES

Admission. .15c. 10c, 5a.

DANCE
The I

ROYAL ACADEMY OF DANCING
will hold its first quarterly dance on
THURSDAY EVENING, AUGUST 4,
at 8 o'clock. Odd Fellows' Hall. .
GOOD MUSIC AND A GOOD TIME

' &E1V KIMJKU AT l'AHK.

i i

Miss Ethel May, who made her Ini

i

h

vs.

.

tial bow last night at thePaj .k. ThCi,, f&
aterlo a Honolulu audience, Is a S(

allstUhr1 abbveTlh average, and her
rendition of two songs was a cleasanl

nachneyeu ersjs in .
pctur,ehos. She Is&u't-- d with ' L

d melodious n'oIiV) tlkt tils' been well jjj
trained. Her songs were more or less,
familiar to music-lover- and the

which greeted her showed real
appreciation. She is petit and pretty,
and has a fascinating manner

George Oardner Is one of the good

old school of Irish dialect singers. He
haa a tenor voice He sang
an old song. "I'm Not Messlf at All."
and for an encore he gavo "The Blar-

ney."
The Desmonds did one of their best

acts, their dancing being particularly
good rt,Tha'.voudevllle(attraUlons
more and better than have been soon
utlany of the theaters here.

J
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Oceanic Steamship Company
SCHEDULE 8. S. SIERRA. 10,000-TOlt- DISPLACEMENT; -

(

leave S, . Arrive lion. Leave lion. Arrive S, P.

'July 0.: , Jnlil5

' $05 firs class, single, S, F.j J1J0 first class, round trip, Sari Fran-
cisco, - t CJ.

S.-,-j C. BREWER & CO , LTD., General Agent.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.,

and

Steamers of tho nbove Companle will Call nt HONOLULU and Leave
this Port ou or nliout tlio rneiitloncd below:

Leave Honolulu Tor Orient. Leave Honolulu For S. V. j
China ...i . ' . .July 12 Mongolia July 24
Manchuria July 18 Tenyo Mam TJulyJO
Chiyo Main .. July 20 Korea August 7

Tor further Information apply to

H. Hackfcld & Co., Ltd., agents

Matson Navigation Company
BETWEEN SAN FRANCISCO AND HONOLULU

From San Francisco For San Francisco
S. S. Wilhelmina July 12 S. S. Lurline July i2
S. S. Lurlinc. August 3 S. S. Wilhelmina July 20
S. S. Wjlhclraiua ...August 0 S. S Lurline ..August '0
S. S. Lurline.. August 31 S. S. Wilhelmina August 17

S. S. IIYADES of this line sails
JULY 10.

For further particulars, apply to
CASTLE & COOKE, LTD .

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail
STEAMSHIP

FOR FIJI AND AUSTRALIA: FOR VANCOUVER:
MAUAMA JULY 23 MAKURA JULY 19
MAKl'HA .... AUGUST 19 ZHALANUIA AUOUBT i6
ZEALANDIA ... SEPTEMBER 1G MARAMA SEPTEMBER 13

THEO H. DAVIES & CO., LTD.. GENERAL J.GENTS.

A.MERICAN-HAWAIIA-

Trom New York to Honolulu, via
Freight received at all times

South Brooklyn.
FROM SEATTLE AND TACOMA
S. S. VIRGINIAN, to sail ,
S. S. MEXICAN, to sail

For further information apply to ,H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD.
(gents. Honolulu.

0. P. MORSE. General Freight Atrent.

THE ELEPHANT'S

TRUNK

EVERY

YOUR

PACIFIC TRANSFER

MOVING AND STORAGE

HUSTACE PECK CO., LTD
STREET PHONE

Draying,
Ixcavatinij. Filling.

FIRE INSURANCE

The B. Dillingham Co.
LIMITED

Qeneral Agent for Hawaii:

Atlai Assuranco Company of London.
New York Agency.
Providence Washington Insurance Co.
4th fLOOR, BTANQENWALO DI.DO.

WsMeMWWBWSaWMiMMSMMiMi

LIFE INSURANCE
U not a It'll a Nteesalty.,

But you Must have the BC3T
and tljat la provldeu uy thp famous
and most equltablt Laws of Massa
chutetts, In

New Mutual
Life Co.

OF BOSTON, MA83ACHUSCTT8

If would fully Informed about
theao la.vs, address

&

BErJERAL AGENTS,
HONOIVLU, T.

Jnly 20 .July 20

Toyo Kisen Kaisha

S. S. Lurline.. ... ,,,Sentcmber 10

from Seattle for Honolulu, direct,

General Aeents, Honolulu

COMPANY

STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

Tehuantepec, every sixth day. ,

at the Company'j wharf, 41st Street,

TO HONOLULU DIRECT:
, , JULY 25

AUGUST 0

PHONE 58

OahnRailway Time Table

Tor Walanao,- - Walalua, Kahuku and
Way S(jilloiis--M1- 5 a. m 3:20 p. m.

Tor Pearl City, Ewa' Mill and Way
Stations 17:30 a. m , 9:16 a. m..

11:30 a. m., 2:16 p. m. 3:20 p. m,
5:15 n ni , 3,30 p. m.ttl;15 p, pi.
For Wahluwa and Lcllchun 10:20

a. m., S.15 u. m, (9:30 p. m, tll:15
P. m.

Inward.

Arrive Honolulu from Kahuku, Wal-anlu- a

and Walanao S:3G a. m,
5:31 p. m.
Arrlio Honolulu from Ea Mill and

Pearl-Ci- ty t7:45 a m, '8:36 a. m,
11 02 a. m., p. m., 4:26 p. m ,
5 31 p, m, ,7;30 p. in.
Arrlvo Honolulu from Wahlawa'innd

LellchiM 9:16 a. m , tlMO p. in , 5:31
P m tlOi.O Pi m.

Tlio llalolwa Limited, a two hour,
train (only first class tlcVeta honored),
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 8:35
a ni , returning arrlvts In Honolulu
nt 10 10 p m Limited stops only
at IVnrl City and Walanao outward,
and Walanao, Walpahu and Pearl City
Inward

Dally tSundar Excepted, tSunday
Onlv
0 P PEM80N, r. C. SMITH,

Superintendent. o. P. A.

Bulletin Rnilnm nffln. 'Pknna otn
TJulIetin Editorial Boom Phone 18l'

IS MOVED DAY AND LASTS A LIFETIME.

TRUNK WILL LAST EQUALLY LONG IF HAN-

DLED EXCLUSIVELY BY

UNION - CO.

.-
-

3 QUEEN IfI
i - i

Estimates given on all kinds of Teaming, Boad BuildUf,

FIREWOOD AND COAL. WAIANAE SAND FOR SALE

F.

Underwriters'

M

Luxury;

the

England
Insurance

you be

CASTLE C00l(E,
'41 I

H.

Outward,

Tho

evening nflMftrm. noKct.ffl.ti. t. n.. Tuesday, jult 12, 1910.

inmims a mi.

BISHOP & CO.
uimi

Commercial and Trav-
elers' Letters of Credit
issued- - on the Bank of
California and The Lon-
don Joint Stock Bank
Ltd., London)

Correspondents tor the;
American Express Com-
pany anH Thos. Gok &
Son.

Interest allowed on
term and Savings Bank
Deposits. i

Bank of Hohblulu

Sin Francisco .Aoents vThe
Nevmla National Bank of San
Franclaco. , . ,

Draw Excnarina on tho Noynda
National Hank of San Frnnclfco.

London Tho Union of London
and Smith' Bank, Ltd. .

New York Amorlcan Exchange
Natnn,al Bank.

'Chicago? Cora Exchange No--t
tonal Bank.

Paris Credit Ljonnals. ,
Hongkong and Yokohama-Hongk- ong

Shanghai Banking Cor-
poration

New Zealand and Australia
Bank of New Zealand and Bank
of Australasia.

Victoria and Vancouvo-Ba- nk

of British North America.
Deposits received. Ixiana made

on npproved security. Commercial
and Travelers' Credits IsBUOd.
Bills of Exchange bought and
sold.

Collections Promptly Accounted For.

The Yokohama Specie
Bank, Limited

Capllnl (Paid Up). Yen 24.000,000
Ileiervo Fund ....Yen 16.2S0.000

HEAD OFFICE; YOKOHAMA.

The ank buys end revives .for
rollcctlun bills of exchange,
Issuoa Drafts and Lottors "of
Credit, and transacts a general
banking) bnslnesa. '

The Jank receives Local .De-
posits and 'Head OOca Deposits
for fixed periods. tI)cal dcposlfs 125 and upwards
for ono yoar at rata of i per an-
num. " '

llcail 'OfTlce Doposlts, Yen 25
'and upwards for ono-haj- f year, quo i

jrear. two years, or th,ro years at
rata of VAX per annum...

Particulars to bo obtained on
application, .

Honolulu Office 67 S. King SL
P. O. Box 168.

Yu Akal ..Manager

Oahu Machine Shop
Manairer - H. L. BOSS

301 QUEEN AND BI0RABD3 STS.

Telerinone 014

ENOiNEEns And general
MACHINE BEPAIBS

t -
Automobilei, Motor Cycles. Obi Sta-

tionary .)nd Marino, EnRinei, Bico
v j' , Mill JJaciinexj.iEloiia

BUILDING MATERIAL
, OI.ALL.JDarDl.

DTCAIJBm LPMJK.

ALLIN k B0BIHB0N.4--r

J PLANISHED BTEEI- A- J

. 'A full nortir.ent, ilzei 24"x00"
to 48"xl20", and gauges No. 10 to
No. 28 Just to hand.
1 We do sheet metal work oft all
kinds, and guarantee satislaotion,
Vour patronage is solicitedi
PE0MPT ATTENTION TO JOBBING

EMMELUTH & CO., LTD.
Phone 211 145 Kinc St.

"AlekatVder Bal'dwin
. LIMITED.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
H. P. Baldwin President
W. O. Smith -- First
W. M, Alexander '

Second Vice President
J. P. Cooke .......... .!......

Third VIco-Pre- and Manager
J. Watcrhouse Treasurer
E. E. Puxlon Secretary
J. B. Castle .. Director
J. R. Qalt .'. Director
W. R. Caatl Director

Sugar Factors.
Commission Merchants,
and Insurance Agents

Agents for
Hawaiian Commercial ft Sugar Co.
Haiku Sugar Company.
Pala Plantation.

'Maul Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian 8ugar Company,
Kahuku Plantation Company.
Kahulu! ttallroad Company.
Haleakaln Ram.h Company.
Hounlua Ranch.
Mctlryde Sugar Co.
Kauai Ilal)way Co,

Castle fi.Cooke, Ltd
Honolulu, T. H.

8HIPPINQ AND COMMISSION MER-

CHANTS, SUQAR FACTOR8
and

GENERAL INSURANCE AQENT8
.Representing

Kwa Plantation Co,
Wnlalna Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Kohala Sugar Co.
Walmca Sugar Mill Co
Apokaa Sugar Co, Ltd

Pulton Iron Works of SL Louis.
Babcock ft Wilson Pumps.
Oroen'a Kucl Urnnomliers.
MatKon Natigatlun Co.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd,

SUGAR FACTORS AND
MERCHANTS

Officers and Directors:

E. V. Il'lahop President
Oco. II. Robertson

. ...Vlco-Picsldcn- t and Manager
W. W. North Treasurer
Illchard Ivcrs Socretary
J. R. Clalt Auditor
Oco. n, Carter Director
C. II. Cooto ..,.'., Director
It. A. Cooke Director

u A. Hartley .........,.. Director

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.

FIRE AND MARINE

INSURANCF'AGENCIES

Royal Insurance Co. of Liverpool.

London Assurance Corporation.
Commercial Union Assurance Co.

of London.

Scottish Union ft National Ins
Co. of Edinburgh.

Caledonian Insuranco Co. of Edln
burgh.

Upper Ithlnc Insurance Co. (Ma- - ,
rnie)

Teiritbfial 'Board of

. Immigration,, .
Offlce 403.8tanrewald llif.

Honolnln ?

scandinZvHT"
BELTING

HONOLULU IRONWORKS

Forcegrdwth

Will do it

PAOIFIfX IfNdlteftlNfi '"
, C0MPANY-LTD- ,,

Consultintr, Desiralnp and Con-

structing Eriglneen.
Hrli1(Mi Ttnlldlntm (lonnreta Rtrnn- -

tures, Steel Structures. Sanitary Sys-

tems, Beportsiand Estimates on Pio- -

leots. vPhoneJHO. "v -- ,i ' .

185 editorial rooms 366 butt.
ness office. These are the'taUphns

Superior Coal and Firewood
ANY QUANTITY PROMPT DELIVERIES

Honolulu Construction & DrayingCo., Ltd.

hone 281
'Office Queen Street. Nc'xt to Inter-Iilan- d Co

V V'9 i' '
-- RRA1 --F.ST4TF

-- -
TRAWrTinWQ 4

.. inniiunuiiuiiift.
I

Entered for Record July 9, 1910, I

fom 10:30 a. m. to 4 p.'.rn.
Pakulanl Kama to W b 8cott,t.,..0
Hllo Bide & Loan Assn Ltd to M t

Murlyama ,.,.., i....,j.. pel
P A Schacfcr to Nellie JWalkfr 1

.....,vr.,t..,Prne)
Oeorgo Rodlek and wf,o!Piul Muh- -

lendorf ..D
Mra Nora Rlckard to W Henry Rick-- 1

kard .., j ,....MPA
Entered, for Record July 11. 1010,

ItVFII 9 m pit, 't ,w.w mm ,.,
John J Grace and f to Henrietta

Ourncy , tV
A Kaukau and wf to W. BAsa..D
W B Asa and.wf to A Kaukau... ,p
II O ltoft and Vf to H Blnk Pook..D
San Ant Port Ben By of It to Joao

S Vcrdlnho ;Rcl

.. Recorded June 28, 1010. ,'
Henry Holmes and wf to Bishop

& Co, D; 10,531 sq ft of gr 324C,
rents, etc. Pensacola 8t and Wilder
and Thurston Avcs, Honolulu, Oahu;

1. B 337, p 93. May 30 1S10.
Trent Trust Co Ltd lo B J3 Tong.

Dj lot 12 of n P 7C, kul 275n, ap
3, ucnr King St, Honolulu, Oahu;
$33G. B 337, ) 93. June 8, 1910.

Helen Ituthcrford et al ' to Mrs
Ksthor K Trask, P Dj Int In bldi
on lot 18, bile 2, Kaplolanl Tract,
Honolulu, Oahu: Sf.00. II 337, P
OG. June 22, 1910.

Helen Ilutherford et al lo Roslna
Ituthcrford et al, P D; Int In lot 18',

blk 2, Kaplolanl Tract, Honolulu.
Oahu; J500. B 337, p 96. June
22, 1910.

Iloslna Rutherford by Rdn et al
to Helen Rutherford et al, P D; Int
In lot 20, blk 2, Kaplolanl Tract,
Honolulu, Oahu; $200. B 337, 'p
98. Juno 22, 1910.

Mutual Telephone Co.Ltd by,rcRr,
Notl.q; of decree of tltlo In Land
Reg Cqu,rt Caso (s'o 180. B 336, P
127. June 28, )910.

Chuck How Tpng b,y a.lty lo Y
Ahln, Par ltd; leasehold, Kapalama,
Honolulu. .Oahu; $1.' It 333, p 217.
Juno 27, B10.

Kcnknhlwa fw) to Louis Peary.
D; pors R P, 3588. kul 2937, Kapa-

lama. Honolulu. Oahu: 1. etc. U

337, p 100.,, June 26, 191,0.
Bank or Hawaii Ltd to A 11 Don-dcr- o

et al. Par'Rel: lots 11. 12. 21,
22, 27, 29, 3b, 40, 41, 40. 54, GG,

G7, G8, G9. 60, 67, 68, 69. 7G, 76,
77, 78, 85, 86, 87, 88, 89, 90, 102,
103, 101, 105, 106, 107, 108. 109,
110, 11,1, 115. 116 and 117, Wala-la- e

Heights, Honolulu, Oahu; '$1. B
333, p 248. June 28, 1910.

Bulletin Publishing Co Ltd to
Mergenthaler Linotype Co, C Mj 1

two-lett- Model 4 double-magailn- e

linotype machine, No 1368G, Hono-

lulu, Oahu: $3100. B 333, p 249.
May 28, 1910.

II Rahlm by atty to Julius von
Blgmond, Agrmt; to sell for $1300
20,960 sq ft of lots 10 and 11 of
Nuuanu Valley homestead lots, Ho-

nolulu, Oahu; $325. H 336, p 127,
June 28, 1910.

Julius von Slgmond to 11 Rahlm,
Agrmt; to purchase fo '$1300 20,-9-

sq ft of 'tots 10 and 11 of Nu-

uanu Valley Homestead Lots, Hono-

lulu, Oahu. B 336, p 127. June
2 S 1 91 0

Mrs'Kakaola II Peelua to C A'Bl-sha- w

Ik), TJ; It P 3721, kul 9988,

and bldg, Kawela, lolokal; '$100. II
i37,'p 99. Dec 3, 1909.

Hoomanawanul (w) to Alexander
M McUrvde et al.'D: II P 7133. kul
3603, Wahlawa, Kona, Kauai; $1. B

337, p lOJ.'June 23, 1910.
. . , Becorded June, 29..J910.
Rudolph Heydenrelch and wf to

Bishop ft Co, M; Iota 20, 33 and 34.'
ronts, etc, Walalao Heights, Iloho.
lulu, Oahu; $450. B 333, p 256
June 28, 1910.

John L Dlalsdell et al by tr. to R
Wassman, Rel; II P 3731, kul 1069U,
Jiokukano, NKq0a, HawalJ; $G2S. U

333, p 270v June 2.7,1910,
, J C Axtell.to Hawaiian Trust Co

Ltd, tr, A L) pc land and 12, ft R W
to Alakcu St, Honolulu, Oahu; $1.
ctc.r U 330, p 107. May 23, 1910.'

John bpnsalyes Jr and wf ib'San
Atitonlo Port Bent Socy of Haw. M:
lots tf and 27,
Tract, Honolulu, Oahu; $700. B

333, 'p 269. June 20, 1910..
. W K Namauu and wf to .William
R Castle, tr, M; pc land, bldgs, rents.
etc Klbg Et. Honolulu, Oahu; $1

and adv to' $1500. B 333, p 201,
JiltiO 28.1910.

II IJ LewU and wf by attjs to Car
rie A OIlmnsipt'Bl.D; lot '3, blk II.
rente, etc, Kalmllkl Tract, HonoluluJ
Oahu; $400, I) 337, p 103, June
37, 1910, 1

u
Jahies K Kaulla and wf to Kame

hamehu lnvstmt Co Ltd, M; por It
P 401, kul 8306, cor King St and
Asylum ltd, Honolulu, Oahu; $910.
B 333, p 264, June 28, 1810.

.K'C Brims andvf, foiAD Qastro,
gdn, M; lots 21 and 23, blk 8, Kaplo-
lanl Tract, Honolulu, Oahu; $600. B

333, p 267. Juno 29, 1910.
C P Merrill and wf to Mary A

Wright, D; por lot 11, gr 6118, Pa
lolo, Honolulu, Oahu;. $100. it 337.
p 109. Juno 27. 1910.

Anins K lllilrodgn niul wf to
ueorge r inyies, ii; pr 21H3 ami Kill
8086, rents, etc, Kohata, Hawaii; $1.
U 337, p 106, June 23, 1910,

n- - .

MOVEMENTS

OF STEAMERS

VESSELS TO, ARRIVE 4
Wednesday, July 13,

Kauai ports W. O. Ha.ll,, stm,rM ,

Hawaii and Maul ports Claudlne,
stmr. . ,

Friday, July 15.f8'a'n PrancUco-j-srcrr'- a, O. S. S.
Saturday, 'Jul 18.

Hllo la 'way ports Mauna Kea,
tmr.

8unday, July, ,17,
Maul, MoloVal and Lanal ports Ml:

kahaloatmr.
Kauat pprts-Klna- ui stfnr. '

Monday, July ,13.
8an Francisco Manchuria, P. M.

8. 8.
Tuesday, July .19.

Australian porta via, Suva Makura,
C. A. 8. S.

Wednesday, July 20.

....Hawaii and Maul ports Claudlne.
stmr.

Kauai ports W. 0. Hall, stmr.
Thursday, July"2l.

San Francisco Nevadan, H, N. 8.
s. :. i

'

Friday;, July 22.
Vancouver Marama, C. A. S. 8.

Saturday, July 23. r,
Hllo via way 'ports afauna Kea,

stmr.
Hongkong la Japan ports Mongo

lia, P. M. S. 8. .
Sunday, July 24.

Maul, Molokat and Lanal porta Ml- -

kahala, etirir.
Knual ports-LKln- ft!, stmr.

Monday, July 28.
San Francisco Chlyo Maru, T. K.

K. 8. 8.
Hongkong via Japan ports Hong

kong Maru, Jap. stmr.
Tuesday,, JVI 28. ,

San Francisco via Seattle Hyados,
M. N. 8. 8. t

Wednesday, July 27.

Knual ports W, a. Hall, stmr,
Hawaii and Maul ports Claudlno,

stmr.
. rrlHav. Julw ?Q. I

Hongkong via Japan ports Tonyo
Maru, Jap,, stmr. ,

Saturday, 'July 39,

Hllo via way ports Mauna Kea,
stmr. t

: 4
VESSELS TO DEPART

I

Tuesday. July 12.
San Francisco Lurllno. M. N. S. S.I

6 p. m
Maul, Mnlokal and Lanal porta

stmr., 6 p. m, .

Kauai ports Klnau, stmr., 5 p. m.
Wednesday! Jyly."l3.

Manila via OuamJ-Bherm- an, U. S.
A. T. v

San Francisco Cloveland, U. 8. S.
Convojing S, S. Chattanooga..

Puget Sound via San Francisco
Prometheus, Am. stmr.

Japan .porta and Hongkong China
P. M. 8. 8.

Thursday;'July"14.- -

Kauat ports W. O. Hall, stmr., 5
p. m. - i

' , FfWay'JUlV 18. ,

Kona and Kau ports Mauna Loa,
stmr.

Hawaii via Maul ports Claudlne,
stmr. .

Monday, July 18.

Kauai ports Noeau, etmr.
Japan porta and Hongkong Man-

churia, PMy.S. 8. ,. ,

Tuescta, July 19. ' .--'

Hllo jlj woy ports Mauna Kea,
stmr,t10 V,m. ' !

,
.iuuiunui, iuuui uuu uuiiii iwim

kahala, stmrv
Kauat .'porls-rKfria- sfmu 6 p. m,

Vancouver Makura, CM, 8. 8.
, a Wednesday, Jufy 20.,

San 'FrancIsco--Blerre- O. 8. B. '
San Francisco Wilhelmina, M. N.

"S. 8.
' Thursday,,,JulyJl1.
Kauai porta W. Q. Hall, stmr.. 6

P m.
Friday, July 22.

Australian ports via Suva Mara
ma, ,p.-- 8. S.,. ,r ,

"" '

Hawaij.'Vla Maul porta Claudlne,
stmr., o p. rn.

..w8iinday,vJuly24. , f
San 'Prancleco Mongolia, IV M. 8,

8.
M.eri'diyl Ullly 25.

Kauat ports Noea'u, st'mr.
South and Central American ports
Hongkong Maru, Jap. stmr,

Tuesday, July 26.

Hllo via way ports Mauna Kea,
stmr.. 10 a. m.

Maul, Molokal and Lanal ports MI

kahan, stmr,,. 5 p. m. ' t
Kauai 'porta Klnau stmr ,' 5 p. m,

Kona and Kau ports Mauna Loa,
stmr,

Japan ports and Hongkong Chlyo
Maru, T.K. K. 8. 8.

i r . i8aturdayy July .30. .. ,
San Prancfsco Tenyo M"arli, T. K.

1C;S 8 - v f -

, MAILS. ,

Malls' are due at Honolulu from
points as follows;
Yokohama Per Mongolia. Jhly 24.
Colonies Per Makura July 19.

San Francisco Per Blerra, July 15
Vancouver Por; Mar am a, July 22

Malta will depart for the followles
points as follows;
San Francisco Per Lurllnp, July 12
Vnnroiner Per Mnkurn, .July 19,
Yokohama Por China, July 13
Colonies Per Marama, July 22.

'"si's
'WsT "Fr Bale" cards at Uullcttr. .

IEOAL NOTICES.

,tti thr DiBTnurr court of tub
UNITED STATE&. FOR TUB TER-RtTOl-

OF HAWAII.

THE UNITED 'STATES' OF AMER

ICA, Plaintiff, TS. WILLdAM iu
nAUTt.R at nt. Defendants'.

, Actlon.bro6ght Ineald DUtrlcf Court,

and the Pet(Uon filed 'lo tlfo'diflrtlol
the OierJt'Of sald Dismeu' .fcourt; ia
Honolulu.

" IllfflU,t jr
TilB PRESIDENT OF THU.UN'iTBD

.STATES OF .AMERICA QIU.W-INOJTO:- 1

',. .
'WILLIAM ft. CASTLE: IDA P. CAtf- -

TLB, wife of WILLIAM R. CABTLE;,
WLUAM R. CASTLE, Trustee; J. D.
J3IINS0N, whose full and truo name
Is unknown; UWIN' JOHNSON, wlt
Of J. D. JOHNSON, whose full and tme
name la unknown; WILLIAM C.

.out , Hannah markham;
GEOItaE MARKIIAM, husband ol
HANNAH MARKIIAM; EDITH MOR-

TON; 'HENRY O. MORTON, husband
of EDITH 'MORTON; MAUD FFLU-QE-

HENRY O. PFLUOER, husband
of MAUD PFLUOER: YONO AHIN;
BIU BIIEE, wife of YONO AHIN; LEU
CHU, Trustee: CUM HOY; LEB'CHUa
CUUNQ SHEE, Wire oIT.EE CHU; C
DIN SINQ, whose full and true namo
Is unknown: WONO BEE, wlfo of 'C.
DIN flINO. whoso full and truo namo
Is unknown: T. KAT POO. whoso full
pnd' tnle.hamu la unknown LEONQ
BHEE, wife of T. KAT POO. whose
full and true name Is unknown; YEQ
CHIN; WONQ SHEE, wife of Y13H

CHIN; CIIIM SHEE; THE WESTERN!
and HAWAIIAN INVESTMENT COM-

PANY 'LIMITED, a corporation duly
Incorporated and organized under tho
Uws fit the United Kingdom of Urent
Britain and Ireland and having Its Reg
J(ered OfOce at Dundee,, Bcotlani;

ONQ YAU; CHOW .OHONO TINS
SHOW 'BONrNO TKtNO 'JOKE; 'EL
MER. KAPAHULU, ROBERT ICAIMU-k- l,

CHARLOTTE PALOLO and CCA--

RA'WAIKIKI, unknown heirs at lw
of KAAIHAEMA, deceased; MANUBQ
LEAHI, AUGUSTUS WAIALAB, ED-

NA 1IANAMU and MARY NIU,
heirs at law of IIOOMOEA-PUL- E

(w). deceased; ALFRED PUU-NU- I,

ANTONIO PAUWELA, EDITH
KEWALO and MALAEA PALAMA',
unknown heirs at law of KANANI-MAULO-

(w), deceasod; JOHN A1EA,
CHARLES MUNANV JOB WAIAU.
EUOBNE MOILIILI, VINCENT

CLEMENT KOELE, MIRIAM
LEHUA, RUTH HALE, ELIZABETH
MAKIKI, ABBIB KALUAOLOHE.
UUUAill UI1A1IAI) 4J&lVtJ& A.WSkV
nd EVELYN POO, unknowa owner

and claimants.
You are hereby directed to appear.

and answer the Petition In an action
entitled as"abOYo, broupht1 against yon
In the District Court of tho United
SJatefl,Jn and.forthe.-Terrltor- of Ha
waii, witnm twenty days from and tr-t-

service upon ypu 'f a certified
copy of Plaintiff's Petition horeln, to-

gether with a certified copy of this
Summons.

And you are hereby ro tided thai
JUfl!essyou jippear and answer ubji- -

above required, the said Plaintiff will
and oordrmnatlon ol

tho lands described In the Petition
hejcln and for any other relief

the Petition. 1

WITNESS THE HONORABLE A. O.
M. ROBERTSON, one ot
tho Judges ot said District
Court, this 18th day ot

(Seal) March In tho year of our
Lord one thousand nlna .

hundred and ten and ot
the Independence of the
United States the ope
hundred and thirty-fourth- .

(Signed) A. E. MURPHY,
Clerk.

(Endoreed): I

, "No. 6W DISTRICT COURT OF
THBU'B. for the Territory of Hawaii.
THE UNITED BTATE8 OF'AMERICA'
vs WILLIAM It, CASTLE, et pi.
BUMMONS. ROBERT W. BRECKON8,
rialntlffe-Attorney.- " . - .
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,,),

)s.
. Territory of Hawaii, ,r A

I, A. E. MURPHY, Clerk of tho Dis-
trict Court ot the United States (of
America,. In and4or lho,.Tcrrltory and
D)sirlct('of(lUwall dor hereby certify
the foregoing to bo a full, true and
correct copy of the original Petition
and Summons In the case ot UNITED
STATES OF AMERICA vs. WILLIAM
R, CA8TLB etal. as thes same

ot record hand on tile In tho of-

fice of the Clerk ot said Court.
IN WITNE8S WHREOF, I have hore-unto's-

my hand and
fixed the seal of said Dis-
trict Court this 21st day
ot March. A. D. 1910.

A. E. MURPHY,
Clerk of United States District Court,

Territory "bniawell.

SUMMER BAYS AND

Pau Ka flana
0 THINGS

F. E. DAVIS,

WHOLESALE CANDY I

" ' t
. Mexchaot.and Nuuanu Streets

. lllank bookT'ot all sort, ledgers,
etc, manufactured by tho B u 1 1 e 1 1 n
ruDiisning company.



f

Coyne:

For Goqd.Fu'riiiture
t

FurniiufeBi,
r'ltM

LIMITED- -

. beom;
Dry Goods

Fort Street, Opposite.tia'thoHo.Church

ORDEXS TAKEN
TROUSSEAUX

liliss Kate Woorfard
..t

.1141. Fort, Street,

"PARISIAN ART CO.
EUROPEAN AND. FANCY GOODS

Armenian, Maltese, Torchon and
Oluny lace, by the yard, at reaion-Abl- e

price,
FORT STREET. HARRISON BLDQ.

FINE MILLINERY..'.. . .. '
.txciu.ivc uesienv and Reasonable

Prices; at -

MISS POWERfS MILLINERY
PARLORS

Boston Building . .Fort Street

LEADING HAT CLEANERS.

All Kindt of Hats Cleaned and
Blooked. '

Ho Acids Used. Work' Guaranteed
4 FELIX 'TURROSpeciaHst,

1184 Fort Street. I Opp. Convent
Honolnln, T. H.

New Shipment

Steamer Trunks
and Bags

YEE CHAN & CO.
, Bethel; and King Streets

FANCY DRY GOODS

Vah Yihg Chdhg'Co.,
.Kirig,S,.Ega,Fjsh.Marlcet

WINGCHONGCO
. KING ST.. NEAR BETHEL

Dealers In Furniture, Mattresses,
eto.. eto. All kinds of KOA and MIS
SION FURNITURE' made to order.

You'll Find
.. FRAMED, PICTURES
P for Gifts. at

Wing On "Chong's,
Bethel St., Between King and 'Hotel

IMPORTERS OF ORIENTAL

i! GOODS

WING WO TAI & CO.
041 Nnuanu .Street Phone. 2(JG

FINEST FIT
And Cloth'of, Al Quality Can be

( - Purchased from ,

SAINd CHAIN,
MO CANDLESS BLDG.

P. 0. Box.OGl, .Telephone 031

Meat Market and Importers.

C Q. Yte Hop & Co.

S. MIYAMOTO
. ,. , Carpenter
Contractor for Hulking, 'Stone and

Ccnieht Work, Painting, Paperhang-inir.....- -,

-

No. 13i0 LUilHA.'ST., Cdr. Kukui,
vu '.,. iHonolulu' ,

H. YOSHINAGA

Emma Street, above Beretania

New BICYCLES arrived for racine
and KenVra use. ;FrT(iei,"MS1,pp; to

1R
VUUi rvALiiuub uia&ca. xicuuiwuu nuu

done, neatly.

Manufactured from pure distilled wat
er.. Delivered to any part of city by
courteous drivers,

Oahulce $ Eiccinc Co:.
KyiU?A i.,ui ...I ..f il!ory..;5??.

Delivered to residences
arid offices at 25c. per
hundred 'fa 18.1b, lotsM or more,-- , ,.,,

W. BARNART,
, 133 Merchant St.,
Tel. 140.

1835
B. Wallace

- fr-r- - rt?r"

STAipEDiONifANY 7 tit '

)?IECE Of'fLAJWARE
" '

KEANS'TjlE'BfesT ' '

PLATED FLATWARE.

WE ARE AGENTS SEE, THE
'

'PATTERNS-COMPA- RE PRICES

J.A.'R.Vieira
& Co.,

113 HOTEL STREET Phone 512

Automobile Supplies

AutomobileRepalring

Associated Garage,
Limited

, Autos,Repaired
Your machine will be ready for

on "when we say it will be. . We
lon't experiment on antos; 'wa repair,
them.

Von ilamm - Y6iin
Co., Ltd.

tLEZANDSB YOUNG. BUILDnra:

LOCOMOBILE
"The Best-Bui- lt Car in America"

SCHUMAN CARRIAGE CO., LTD.
Agents

J. W. KERSHNER

Auto Tire Repairing
1177 Alakea St. Phone 434.

HORSES
ALL klNDS.

FOR SALE OR HIRE

CLUB STABLES
Tclenhone 100

nut,
Chas. R. Frazicr

Company
rOUR ADVERTISES!

rtone 371. 122 Kin Rl.

THE RENEAR CO.

LIMITED

ALGEROBA BEAN MILLS

GEO. A. ' ifii aim a in.
FASHIONABLE TAHOK.

Bosineu Salt .for $21,I Hotel St.

For the Best SODABGINGER ALE
and DISTILLED "WATER, telephone
270.

Rycrof t's Fountain
Soda Works

COCA-COL- REFRESHES

Bottled by

HAWAIIAN SODA WORKS
Phone 516 W

Mal
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J cOZODOfil- - K known an'dl
1 itoldtheworldl

POWDER lover, may beI
Hmtti"1 M l your.l
"ttuhmctii". nearest drug!

!? ." - ' t S A ; ff

Eyes Tested , Glasses Fitted
ALFRED. DFAiRWATHER

Manufacturinz Optician
0ulists' PrescviMions Filled

ilAltftlSON UI.OCIC TOUT STKEET
Honolulu, T. H.

San Francisco Hotels

HOTEL
STEWART
SAIS FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above Union Square

Juit oppoille Hotel SI. Fr.ncU
European Plan Sl.GO a day up
American Plan $3.00 a day up

Steel and brick structure, furnish-
ings cost $200,000. nigh class hotel

..ntmoderate rates. Center of theatre
'and retail district. Onurllnesirant.
ferrlnsallOTerctty. Omnibus meets
an trains ana' steamers. Send for
booklet with map of San Francisco.
Ilotel Stewart now recognized as
HawAll&nlslandheadquarers.Cablb
addrcs:, "TrawetJ." ABC Code.

HOTEL STEWART

All appreciate the need of
a tonic in this climate where
one has little reserve energy.
Any unusual work or worry
is likely to put one down and
out.

There arc no better tonics
in the world than those
served at

The

Criterion
Corner Hotel and Bethel Sts.

c. j. McCarthy, Prop.

SUMMER VACATION SUGGESTS

, H A L E I W A

IT'S A GOOD THING
On the Line of the Oahu Railwav

WA1KIKI INN

First-Clas- s Familv Hotel
Best Bathing on the Beach

. W. C. BERGIN. Prop.

Hoibel, Majestic
Sachs Block, Fort and Beretania Sts.

Pine furnished, rooms, 11 per day
1)0 and upwards per month. Splen-
did accommodations.

MRS. C. A.BLAIS2ELL. Prop.

,,,.WEUSE,
No Preservatives

In Our Cream
Special, care to keen

it cold.iandrprotect it
from, (contamination as-

sure ample keeping
qualities. ,

TEE TOND DAIRY.
"Tel. 800.

P. H. BURNETTE
Com'r. of Deeds for California uai

New York: NOTARY PUBLIC j
Grant Marriage Llcensrs; Draws
Mortgages, Deeds, BUU of Sale,
Leases, Wills, Etc. Attorney for the
District Courts. 79 MERCHANT ST.
HONOLULU; PHONEO.

nimuritiiu Mitmhi&ii

Cable News
(Continued tiom rase I.)

IiHII Hill 111:1

CLEVELAND, Jul? 11 James
It. Garfield, of the

who nerved under the Itoosc-vc- lt

nilmlnllrntloi, tonight deliver,
ed the ripening speech ot'hls cam-
paign for Governor. The addrpsa
was nn occasion for a big Insurgent
demonstration. Garfield nnd his
supporters expect to place Ohio In
the Insurgent rnnks nlong with Iowa,
Wisconsin, Kansas, Nebraska and In-

diana.
Uarficld has gained n good deal of

notoriety since he left the cabinet
by espousing the cause of Olrford
rinchot, the df posed forester, nnd by
lining up with the Insurgents on
all occasions. He Is one of Colonel
Itoo'cvelt's most Intimate acquaint
ances, which he depends upon as an
asset In his fight agnlnst the cnili-er- -

vatlvp wing of the patty In Ohio
headed by 'ndc .Kills, Senator Dick,
Henry V. Taft and other prominent
friends of President Tnft.

In past elections Ohio tins shown
Itself strong In favor of the conser-
vative element In iho party, but the
insurgents are. strong, as Indicated
by the way they threw down parti
san barriers .nnd voted for Judson
Ilnrmon, a Pernor rut. for Governor.

The Insurgents or progressive Re-

publicans have started out with the
argument' that unless the party nom
inates progressive, Harmon wll)
be reelected. Harmon has already
been named by his own party.

Garfield clalniB to be I lie people's
candidate.

HOT WAVE STILL HOLDS'.
NEW YOKlCJuly 11. The paft

two days hnve been the warmest, ex-

perienced here In many yeirs. Tncr
hove been seventeen de.it lis from
heat In the past thlrty-sl- x hours, and
scores nro prostrated. Other deaths
are expected If tho temperature does
not fall very soon, '

SUBMARINE IS RAMMED.
I'ltOVINCETOWN, Mobs., July 11.
Tho gunboat Castillo rammed tho

submarine. Honlta. today 'during tbw
naval maneuvers hero, aijd It was
only by quick work In beaching .tho
submarine Jhat, the-cr-aft her
crew wore saved. "

ECZEMA A GERM DIS-

EASE ,. .

Myriads of Macroscopic Animals Infost
the 8kln of the Sufferer.

When tho skin of nn eczema suffer-
er Itches and burns In untold agony,
do you know whut Is going nn within
tho pores of that skin?

Myriads of microscopic animals nro
gnawing at tho flesh, breaking down
tho flno colls und causing fosters,
thick scales and that tcrrlblo Itch,
Tho germs multiply faster than Na-
ture can throw them off.

Now, thero Ib only ono way to get
rid of theso gorms thoy must bo. kill
ed In their lodging places. Dosing
tho stomach or trying to euro the
blood will not, of course, kill , tho
germs, and that Is why nil the blood
remedies fall In eczema; that Is also
why salves which do not penetrate
can do nn permanent good.

Ordinary nil of wlntergrcen proper-
ly compound In liquid form will pene-
trate tho pores of tho skin and kill tho
eczema germs. If properly mixed
with thymol, glycerine and other In-

gredients (as In D. I). I). Prescription)
this wash will build up tho tlssuo of
tho .skin und pro mot o Us healthy
growth, giving Nature a chanco, while
killing tho germs faster than thoy can
multiply,

Honolulu Drug Co., of this city, rec-

ommends ,1). D. D. Prescription, ulso
I). D. I). Soap., , r .4

.'- -',
BAND CONCERT.

The llawallnn band will give n
public eoncort at Thomas Square at
7:30 tonight, 'us follows:' j
Overture The Smuggler's Drlde..

i , llolim
Intermezzo Thu Hall Queen. ,,..

, Yollstedt
Gavotte Ithlno. Sounds .... Lufun
Selection La llohemo Puccini
Vocal Duets, nnd Chorus ......

, Ar. by llcrgor
Selection Three Twins, . , .lloscbnn
Waltz City Life ...(. Translateur
Finale Kulmukl .....,.. Ucrgor

The Star Spangled llaunor.

gpjsjr"Far Rent" cards on sale at
th Bulletin offee.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative Dromo Quinine
Tablets. All druggists refund
the money if it fails to qure.
E, W. Grovo's signature is on
oach box
TAR1S UBDIC1NC CO, St. Louii, C 3. A.

fTlONIGHT, when

Xyou wash your
look at

the soap you use.
Is the lather white?

Is it bright? Is it full of
tiny bubbles? Docs it
rinse easily?

It should. It will, if it
is Ivory Soap.
' There is no "frcel'-.al--ka- li

in Ivory Soap; rio

coloring matter, no harm-

ful ingredient of any
kind.

Ivory Soap
994fo0 Per Cent. Pure

V(

The Old, Old Story
Is most effective when told person-
ally with the environments in keep-in-

But if it must be written be
careful about the writing paper you
employ. A love letter written on
"any old kind" of paper would indi-
cate a lack of sincerity or else woe-
ful carelessness on the part of the
writer.

The kind of writing paper usually
used for love letters as well as all
other kinds of particular correspond-
ence is the kind "Made in Berkshire'1
to

Eaton, Crane & Pike
We know it's the best. That's why
we carry it. uau and inspect our
fine line of Eaton, Crane & Pike pa
pers.

Wall Nichob Co. Ltd.

Office Supply Co.,
LIMITED

Dealers In

REMINGTON TYPEWRITERS,
TYPEWRITER SUPPLIES,
OL0BE-WERNICK- E FILING CABI

NETS and BOOKCASES,, .
GENERAL OFFICE STATIONERY.

931 'FORT STREET

Rebuilt
Typewriters

Fine Smith.Premler double
keyboard typewriters for, ?35
and $40. See samples of these
remarkable values in our win-

dow. They are practically as
Rood as new. All worn parts
replaced by absolutely new
.parts.

Hawaiian News Co.,
LIMITED

AlexYpunc Building

LATE FICTION
Many Fascinating New Titles

wJV
A. B, ARLEIGH & CO., LTD.

, Hotel, Near Union

Books! Books! Books!

Go to

BROWN & LYON CO.. LTD.
Alexander Yonne Bide.

Manila Hats
Latest Style,
Ladies'
nnd Gents.
HAWAII &
SOUTH SEAS
CURIO CO.,
Young Bldg.

WANTS
WAJTTD (

Saleslady wanted (or first-clas- s candy
department. Must be young, neat
and clean. Apply, between 9 nnd
11 a. ra., Aloxnnder Young; Cafe,

ifj 4CC0.31

Everybody to uso the large, nickel
pad for school nnd figuring use.
Two hundred sheets of good paper
tor flvo cents, at this olllce, tf

Everybody on trips to Kwa, Hale- -

Iwn, etc., In stop at the wnlpahu
Kxchnnge for liquid refreshments.

Clean wiping rags at the Dulletln
omce.

SITUATION WANTED.

Japanese Cooking School. Families or
hotels supplied with cooks. C. M.
Matile.J457 Auld Lane. Tel. 1604.

LOST.

Passbook Ho. 409. Klrst American
Savings ami Trust Co. of Hawaii.
Finder please return to bank,

4C03-3- 1

Morocco cigarette fnso, with Initials
"8. V. H." Finder please return
to this omce. 4CGG--

i
Gold cuff link; Chinese character.

Reward It returned to this omce
4C64-2- t

BOOKKEEPING.

Private Instruction In bookkeenlne
by expert accountant; terms rea
sonable. For particulars apply J,
Hattersby, Room 11, Walklkl Inn.

4CCn-6- t

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY

Japanese Employment Association.
Maunakea near Assl Theater. Call
up phone 697 It you want a cock
good, boy or servant.

AUTOMOBILE.

For hire, seven-seate- d Packard:
phone 7.99. Young Hotel 8tandi
Chas. Reynolds. 4S40--

PLUMBING.

ft ling Kee.-Plnmb- and Tiumitk
Smith Bt., bet. Hotel and Pauahl. '

PROFESSIONAL CARD.

W. Karl Vincent

Prof, of Music Lessons in Sine
Pianoforte, pipo Organ, etc. lies
dence and Studio, 1560 Emma-8- t

4044-t- f r '
Dr. F. SCHURMANN

Osteopath. . .

Corner Union and. Beretania lU.t
House Consulting;, 8-- 3 p.,m. It-arda- js

excepted. Operating--, 1

a. ra., 3-- 0 . m.
Phone 83.

A. E. BOWAT. P. V. B.

.HOURS Club Stables: 10. a., m.
to,' 12 .; 3 to 5 p. m. Residence:
8 to 10 a. m.; 1 to. 3 p. m.- ...

PHONES Club SUblet, 109;
1429.

NEW BOOKS

ON

PHOTOGRAPHY

Even experienced kodaken
can learn something new-abou- t

the fascinations of1
snapshotting. We have a va-
riety of new books on the
subject,

Be sure to ask to see Has-luck-
's

new Encyclopedia of
Photography.

. Honolulu
Photo Supply Co.,
"'FORT, NEAR HOTEL

Drink

MAY'S OLD KONA COFFEE

Best in the Market

HENRY MAY & CO.
i ) ? 28 c.t
FOR YOUR GROCERIES, SEE

AMERICAN BROKERAGE CO.

V
03-0- King Street, near Maunakea
'.Phone 201 Daily Delivery

, 'Bulletin BuiirieVs Qulce.PHbne 256

TOUT
Furnished rooms cool ,ai.d pleai nt

In private family, Apply lit.-- ;

F. L. Schmidt, prop Alapal St.,
No. 1038, near King. 4C29-t- f

Furnished house In town good lo
cation, cool In exchange for
board. P. O. llox 587. 4682-3- 1

Cottage, seven rooms; electric lights,
gasstove; S20, Apply I486 Emma.

4662-3- t

Two furnished roolbs. Apply Mrs
D. McConnill. Kit Emms t:

ROOMS AND BOARD.

Cool furnished rooms and edilag,
with or without, board. 1S4
Nuuanu Are., near School Bt.
Prices moderate. 4160-I- S

Neatly furnished rooms and board,
1CS0 Kmma street, opposite Hojrsl
School, Mrs. Annie Oabe, prop.

Nlrcly-furnlshe- il rooms, for couples,
with board, In private family. Ap-

ply 1366 Klnr; street. 4624-t- :

FOR SALE.

Two flrs.t-cla- Yorkshire female pigs
nuu imp iiiniH pif; lur pm
poses; weight, 180 to 200 lbs.; six
months old. Also twenty chtckont
and ono rooster, lttisslan breed.
Call Iwllel camp; Wasluk.

4666-4- 1

The Transo envelope a time-savin- g

invention, No addrsiaing neces-
sary In fending out bills or re-

ceipts. Bulletin Publishing Co..
sole 'agents (or patentee. tf

At n bargain, a lot on Fort street,
with three houses one 7 and two

Inquire 1916 Fort.
4663-6- 1

Two counters, nine and seventeen
feet. Hill's Curio Store,. Postof-afll- ce

lane. 4665-3- 1

Diamonds nnd" jewelry bought, sold
and txchanged.-J- .- Carlo, Fort 8t.

Inter-Islan- d and Oa'au Railroad ship-

ping books, at bulletin office, tf

CLOTHES CLEANING.

The Expert Clothes Cleaning Co.
Good called for and delivered.
1127 Fort St.; opp. Club Stables.

City Clothes Cleaning Co., No. 4

Alake.8t. Clothes
called; for and delivered. 4

Vienna Bakery
- - 1129 Fort' St. .'
ITNE ROLLS AND BUNS.
BOSTON BAKED BEANS.
BOSTON BROWN. BREAD.

BEST HOME-MAD- E BREAD IN '

TOWN.

' Bine up 187.

HAWAIIAN FISHERY, LTD.

King Street Fish Market

PHONE E65

REGAL SHOES"
REGAL SHOE. CO.
Xing and BetheL

ACT (GOODS
FRAMING

YE ARTS, AND CRAFTS SHOP
Fort below King-- Street

ANSCO
FILMS AND CAMERAS

Carrey's. Ltd.

April Records

For tho Victor Talking
Machino

aBER'gSTROM MUSIC CO.; LTD.

SteitiTray
y . AND. OTHER PIANOS

Thayer Piano Go.
100 Jlotel StM Phone 218.

TUNINQ GUArXnTED
i

.Interlslaud and O. It, & U. shipping
books for salo at tho U u 1 1 o 1 1 n

Bulletin EditoriaTRbom Phono 185'aieo, GOt curii,

, , '.,,. .l
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GRAPHIC STORY

OF BIG FIGHT
wil j. -- IY

r ' ' i i ('. 4 ,

5

.. T.
; ' ' ' '' - - '- - -

.t. ,rt4 ru . ' i wnrcarriert'tn'iiis cornemuron son, roundL'Ufc,T ... .. ' - a - , .-- . - . ..
mends, jonnsorr pen n

,,I"".K '"" w""e niai no
'"- - '."" "" ."i"i iiiiiinuiin, i,p,ui, ..

'"?" '? wn. over ncwe. ctor In- -
nii.-,,- i a,:. ..... a. I ak.''il.. ! . .11."""" 'i' ""'! ": "'" winner, wow ni'i

.U W"l"""-- W "'? ncwntailor winiwn
""" ?'' hi hntne As. hfe'f UrM his 'l.een 'Ih.
KmiuiiiK iiirn lowarii inein in nr oiuiiik

quls rtP;i,UlihMliitM, Mi, ihlffi
race .TIKlVdrntHtViC n l.lnli Irt , ran l.lS,i
self Int .fcfafoifr'eondlti.in nTVr.ti.rV. I

"" -7". -

wrest nacVJtn his nwn rnro Hm llitn
that he mi 'rellnnnlsl.rd. tl vX.i? ..III. '

ful. ves: hut the n......t ..flor .i,.,-- L
,.., , ... '.in iiKiuniK in mini jciinsiiii iiiiuuioii ;

tho. Imrly Jeffries a, he pleased, the
Btyle In which he blocked ovory
punch that (ho Krlizly hear attempt-
ed to land, had prepuml the crowd
for the ending that was bound to fol-

low. ,
Defeat Follows Awful Dealing,

Jeffries' .knockout may not haw
been so much the result of nuy sin- -

Rle eollnpKi, us of the punching to
which ho wns Hlilijerled and the col-

lapse that was bound to rotmv . As
early as the sixth round It was evi-
dent to those of us who sat at the
ringside that Jeffries was n beaten
man and that It was only a question

'of how long Johnson would permit
him to l.iSf.

"Just ono chanei may bo ho will
land a punch that will settle John-
son," wns the forlorn cry of tho

friends, but thelrplca wns
faint hearted and was ilcver rcnllxoil.

It was n quick eliding wqcn did
cnme-qulck- er thnu most had expect-
ed, and dramatic to ,tho degree The
native gainencss In Jeffries wns what
made tho big fellow stand up (wlco
nftcr ho had been knocked down, on-

ly to fnll tho final time from a welt
directed left uppcrcut that Johnson
cent In with plenty of force, but not
ilclousty.
Jeffries Twice Knocked Out,

Ah a matter of fact. Jeffries, by a
rights, should havo been counted out
tho first time ho fell. Tlmckeopcr
Hcorgo Darting tolled tho count with
uplifted finger, but Tex Illckard, un-

accustomed tn his position and cxclt
ed at the tenseness in I lie air, lost
track of iifTalra. He icrmlttcd Jeffries
to stand on his feet, and though the
seconds Jumped Into tho ring to as-

sist tho fallen man, he waved them
back. Then cntno tho knock-

down and Jeffries fell sprawling
through the roies, with ono eye
and blood trickling from mouth and
nose.

Even then tho vitality in
tho fighter forced him tn n standing
isisltlon, but his strength wnw lack-
ing, and tho big bulk of bone nnd
miiicle fell, practically Inert, ns John
son rained In tho punches for. the
third and last time.

1

'JCeprftcht, lno. by McClur Nfwiptper
Bndlet'. ' Copyrltht tn CansiU and
0r4t Britain. All rlchta rrierved.

CUAPTER IX. '
HOW BOD FITZSIMMtDNS WAS

TJUCKED WTO FIOIITtKO ME.

half a year at home, with

A" a lot of goqd bunting, I began
to (eel like taking on another
flght. Dut I didn't care to

look for llttls ones. I felt near enough
to the top of my class to want a fight
for the championship. Things were
tolng along this way In the spring of
'00 when all of a audden we heard

tfrom Billy Drady In Xew York.
, Brady bad been out of ring affairs
for a long time and busy with theatric-
al stunts, as he told me afterward,

'when one day a gentleman came Into
thli, office with a proposition. He want- -

MV,1BSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSVla ""! I fl

h&r
frxwrs
pi Brwty W (V tat t Ohm? lata
Athletic (tat- M tate LamiofalUta
JrIx. Brady" ll't ear nrae fw

tfc KR Rt Or. n wat4 to b

MjBiHiBHoiaM 'ywsJpHSeKiassfflrBf'MsM

.fv1noU,,.N?T.trl(U( pv hw (w ,. ', -- iJl 1"".. "! w' ""I"'-- "J 'I' --Vfr. ,,.. u t u i r tmiv.t ,fe --.'.'.-,. l Vt ..-

Thorn lian nlrcnilv been' lilariiRidon
as to whether Jeffries was counted ncvJr;sdopartcd from, For nil he may
out liefore the gong sounded the cndl.linte. fct, ns ho said, that ho wits' the
of tho fateful fifteenth butJ.mnsior of Jeff from the moment they

4.'i.-.V- V.
v.l ......

fcifciiunAwn'oiu'Arftft lcl
r""

or

It

second

closed

round,

My Story of jMy Life

there Ir no question that It was pro-
perl? ended, and no question of the
complete triumph of. the. black.

Helpless

, -A'iJeffries" Stamina 'Alf Gone.
Jeffrlis. tho defeated, was not thg

man who had been watched b.y thpuj
sands, not the man .whoso pre?cnco
In training quarters hnd Impelled hun
dreds to lean against fence pickets ln
order to hnvo n glimpse of him. "Tho
king Is dend; long live the king."- .80,
It was with Jeffries. A now chaw
jilon reigns not a new one, imrhups,
but 11 man who has now tho clearest
of nil lights to his title unit tho
homage was turned toward him.

Itaee feeling? There was niino
manifested this afternoon, Jeff, ns ho
half wnlkcd and was half carried from
the ringside, was accorded the an--

.filiiiiav thai Is due n fallen monarch,- -

Hut, iisldc from tho pity Unit comes
I" the ' loser, there was no thought
glverl fo the fact that htf had been
defeated bj-- a colorci) man.
Closed Eye Beginning of End.

Then; are many whit argue that
Johnson, could hav.6 Won in. any of
the early rounds nnd that ho wad
fighting, fiir" his friends nnd tho mov.
Ing pictures. He that ns It may, It
was after tho sixth round, when he
closed Jeffries' left eyo nnd. landed
almost at will with vicious lefts and
rights, that the white fighter showed
an utter lack of stamina and fought
after a fashion that stamped hint as

loser sooner or Inter.
The youth had fled from tho blgj

frame, and there was nothing but .the
desire to keep him going. With no
strength to punch or ability to fight
aggressively, nothing mora than n
hollow shell Jeffries put up a sorry
fight, so sorry an affair that tho
crowd camo away from tho" arena dis-
appointed at tho fight ns a fight, and
with the outcome. It was tho old
mistake that so many In the history
of athletics havo made. Too trainee
rubbed Jeffries Into Bhapc, as ono of
tho .critics expressed .the condition.
All the Old Steam Done.

They took fat off tho outside of bis
person, but didn't tone him
Hut, with nil tho titter lack of fight-
ing ability that was displayed by Jef-
fries, It Is due Jnck Johnson to give
him full credit (or his remarkable
battle, mapped out in rare form by a

By JAMES
known as a theatrical man and not as
a promoter. Anyway, boxing had bn
dead In New York fur some lime, and
there had been few good matches.

But tbe game cam up again In great
shape, and people began clamoring for
the champlnus. Brady was sitting In
a cafe one day Miking the eltuatlon,
over, and as he talked ha got rnthucl-aatlc- .

"I havo a great ehanre limafd.
"I know a big fellow out west who can
whip t'ltrslramons and take the world's
championship. He's fought here In the.
eart, but he didn't make much of an
Impression. People don't know him
the way I do. The time la ripe to
spring him, and I're got a good mind
to take a flier In fighting again."

"Why don't you?" asked the parfy on
the other aide nf the table.

"By George. 1 will"' exclaimed Billy
Brady.

lie did. He took 1 Imge of the Coney
Iiland A. C. and wired Billy Delabey
to see me and get me to come east
again. In a few days we were 00' ths.
way.

tVhen I wai actually In New Tork
Brady began planning a way to gt
Fltxslmmons to fight ma. ,

Yera can beat Fits." Billy told me.

"I know Tery well I can," I ssld.
"Then It's F1U we're got to get for

you," said Billy.
Brady knew In a general way that

Fltxslmmons was either nearly flat
broke or that he bad all of bit ring
naming' tied up In some way. Being

la the theatrical bualnesa, he knew a
lot of U'atde things about Ttrlona peo-

ple. He heard somewhere or .other
that Fttxsmmona, after a atage tout
just finished, had failed to. pay the
printers' bill for his theatrlcIiter.
The bill was something arouhd"M00-o-

$500, and the printers had been un-- '
able 'to collect. "'

' Brady, who was a customer, to,'
dropped Into the printing company's
office In (ah Incidental sort of way ana
In the'rdarse.of eonVentlonlaldt "t
hear you hire some trouble., vetting
money from' Fltialmmonti I snppoee
he's a little short Jnat now. !I hasn't
fought for a long time."

The printers acknowledged that
Fltzalmmons didn't appear to be roll-
ing In ready wealth.

"Well," aald Billy, "that could be
fixed up e aally enough. Next time you
call on Fits with the' bill why don't
yon largest that he take on some dub
for an easy flght and get a few thou-
sand dollar H hasn't been In the
rUg since he woa, the championship
at Oaaaea two years ago, and the peo-
ple in enury to hla agala."

Hare Brady supjid sad thought
awhllsw Then b ymnptd ont ft his
chair as If he bad a sndden lOa,

VT)7, 7i" ns said, TU tlvo ..lu a
I

,iAKi'midkki&gygg&fh,.

eotifiral of' the mifflllRtln enmn and

came together- In a clinch, Johnson
fought his .own contest and hla own

i It .must-.hav- jieen.nrieV lhoA sixth
mat. jpynspn. convinced him
turo..jvinner,ioritj was .then
commenced tn use a straight
dangerous punch when an op

ponent, has anything, of a .wallop. left.
iHtifthed nnd .Jokod wjth tho crowd

Oil ye ht Corbtftt, who had
ISlerously unlsy- - during tho
stages, nnd time and 'again

'told' Jeffries to try to land Q body
punch. T n ' ' ' - -

Ills defenso wns, tho marvpl that It
has always been claimed for him, Jef-
fries brought first- - blood, morp a
scratch than nny'thing'clsc. In the first
round w)(h a left, but othcrwlso John-
son was, untouched. Ho boxed In
supertl style, blocked the nttempted
lunges of Jeff nftcr h fashion that
must Jinve bewildered Jeffries nnd
contented himself for tho most part
with landing tho effective upporcuts
that have won so many of his con-
tests for him.
Olaek Aggressive and Confident.

And there wnB moro to the Johnson
light. , Ho was aggressive this after-
noon as I hnvo jie.ver seen him before.
Tho confl'dcncbtt has been Imbued
hi him In tho .king years tb'at ho has
been seeking u tnntch with tho whlto
man camo to the front, and onc.o he
was absolutely certain of his man he
camo to the frout in a stylo that will
win fur him many friends. Ho out- -

'boxed Jeffries ns- it was natural to
'expect, nnd what Is also to tlto point,
ho outfought him. There were-me- n

In tho nudlcnco who havo not seen
Johnson In his recent fights, who did
not understand how he has Improved.
The work of tho black oponcd their
eyes this afternoon and the accorded
him tho credit due for the fighting.

I.lttlc of tho personal clement that
was expected and that has been writ-
ten about wns In evidence. Johnson's
smile, that was glittering at all stages
of Tho flght, showed no townril
Jeffries, 'nnd tho tnps that lip gavq
his huskier opiioncnt as they came
together frequently In the clinches,
wern Indication pf ,no jlcslre-- ' to boat
and punish tho mnn'ho was facing.

Nor was Jeffries III disposed toward
tho man ho was Inter' h" face us jjho
rightful champion. Even Jphnson In
his statement says that In iho ex-

change of words between t'htr heavy-
weights thero wns notlilngBaBficBtlyp
of a quarrel or dispute. It was n cold
business proposition, nnd as such Jef-

fries took his medicine, painful
though It was.
Body dlowt Defeated Callfornlan.

Unquestionably tho body blows, the
short Jolts that Johnson sent to tho

J. JEFFRIES
fight at ray club down at Coney Island
and pay him good money for It. He
can take on this big clumsy guy, Jef-
fries, that I've Just brought on from
California. He can beat Jeffries will;-ou- t

any trouble. It'll be rJjj money."
"I'll mention It to hlw," saA t

printer, getting Interested. "It indi
good, and I'd like to see Klti In action
again myself."

Brady did another thinking stunt.
"Ths preliminaries won't noed to

coat much when we've got a I'lismplnn
like Fltzalmmons for a headllner," he
went on, "and I won't have to give
that big stiff Jeffries more than a
few dollars. As soon as the flght Is
over 1 can send him back to the coast
and get rid of him. so I'll save money
that way mo, I figure that I can give

t?

I oatx nil X aaors.
,Fltx 65 per cent of the receipts, win.
lose or draw, and still make enough
to core' all expenses and hare a fair
profit lft over. Tell him that he can
'haftel 0.V per cent, and we'll draw the
btjfst houae on record."

Brady had struck the right, scheme,
fltxslmmons listened and agreed to
flght. -

80 wp got Ktttslmmnns, and at last
the thing rdt.b;een dreaming abbnt
erex lnc tht day when I walked
down the afreet with Charlie White at
Carson hid come true. I bad my
chance to fight for the
of the world, and I made my mind
right then that I'd eithi. nfn It or
they'd carry me out of the ring on a
abutter, 1 didn't Intend to take the
trouble to provide the shutter either.

- Now that 1 was. really matched
work started n eirnest, We' pot a
cottage at Allenhurat. N. J., not far
from' the beach at Asbtiry Tark.

Back of our cottage we had a htnd -

ball court built- - It was like the hand
ball court Corbett had at Carson ex
eept for the fact that It wasn't roofed
over, The weather waa fairly warm
now, and I like to work aa much as
pMlbl Is the open air, Dealde the

body, .illd. moro to wear Jeffries down
thnq anything else. It l qutto true
that tliO'Whlld man was bothered when
tho clever "ncgnl closod his cyb; but
It was, after 'Johnson' changed tactics
and directed his blows to the body
that,thn keen students' "of form and
condition, noted "'that "'Jeffrie' wns
breathing 'family --Vs ,he'carnef to his
corner and that his icgVwcrer 'shaky
as he 'facod'the otfier'ma'hii'Wio' was
always circling b'fm In' (h'e center of
me ring. , . .- - .

Jeffries .nltillmlrs his. .defeat ..tp, a
wenk stomach lhaL was. unable, to
stand1 punishment, but he does not 1(0

Justlco to the blow ithat wcro talnod
In on him, and the effect they hnd
on tho frame ot'a man-i- no condition
to stand such punishment.

He was 'just as far from being tho
Jeffries of thd" days gone by as John-
son 'was iilfTnfent from that black man
who, fought, fliirvln Hart in San Fran
cisco qiici upon a time, nnu who was
rouni)lj)ilssd aud hooted for his In-

different .woric.

' Tho Jeffries of old had retrograded
and tho Johnson luid beenmo .a

improved man. both .In his
dofcnso-nnd.hi- aggressivonessa. style
that La born only of confidence.
Tried to Sava Knockout-

Tho men In Jeffries' corner stuck
to their forlorn hope long

supporters of the whlto had ac-

knowledged defeat. Tho first knock
down that Jeffries had suffered shotrld
havo been enough, llut there was
Jim Corbctt. oven then trying to
taunt the black, and Jack Jeffries,
brother of 'tho, man "who was beaten,
stubbornly "re'fuslng" td 'give up.

;'jor Obds sase) Jack," yelled Bam
norger. H'th'row lit tho towel nnd stop
this fight.!'

And whcji Jack shook his head In

refusal Just ns Jeffries had dropped
to'Uho canvass for that third time,
While Jhe, timekeeper was tolling tho
seconds and Itlckard following In tho
rfng, ''iicrger stepped through tho
rows. .Hq was too late to snvo the
knockout for It, had been couuted off

juqi as uu. kuuk wan huiikvu-.-i"1!"-'- ,

was'oiit for all tlmo to como and. a
'h5?V!c.!l'JM""cr ho audlcnco as . his
rnnsslvo form wns cartien 10 nis cor-

ner, whero ho could better bo rovlv
fl.:...T!. !

' Th'ii 'Iwb'mch had como from their
concrii'firj,.thnt fifteenth round evi-

dently' In" de'tormlncd fashion. .John
sop mot Jeffries well In tho Renter of.

hWi'rtf'n. jf1" Callfornlan .looked' a
bit" fresher, anything, but, ns ho
leilj .Johnson blockcd-hlm- ,- as ho hnd
don.o so' many times before, nnd they
camo jp o.,cllnch. Tho clinch wns n
long qne, jjtafTrlcs was leaning heav-

ily ,on .the. colored man nnd Jack was
qulto sallsfle'i)' ilia't It should bo so.

Fron), tli? putaldo Corbctt shrieked
noma advloo t4'ihe whlto.

cottaca " there1 was "a croquet court.
Croquet may, be a iadles' game, but
nobody woilfd hare thought so If they'd
seen Tommy Hyan and big Kd liunk-hors- t,

the "human freight car," at It.
Then It' was more lke football. Tom,
my hsd a little on -- Ed. They to
bet a;qnarter a game. One day 1 was
acting a 1 referee,. and.Tomroy hid won
about a dollar .and a quartor from
Punkborat, td had only two bits
left, in'. ne was sore. Tommy Just ,

Vrocned the ball with hla mallet b- -

ijro maitiug a nm mm nio.ni u an
(neh or so. Duiikhorat Jnmped In and
claimed a. foul. Ae referee I decided
that there was no foul. Duiikhorat
started to holler, and Ityan turned on
htm.

was the
over his and

Dunkhorst on
blood all the hU didn't feel

the the
con- -

my special limes nerroni
and nyan and my brother Jack

and Ed Dunkhorst. nyan was middle
weight Jack weighed well
above '.'00 and was game and eleter
I'unkhorat was an elephant. II"

over ,3Q0. He was covered
with layers of fat' made him Ilk
a punching mattress.

didn't do mnch work the be-

fore light, for I was ready 4 Ut

and only needed a day's rest.
never ran my. down so lw

while training for 'any other ftsht
When cam east to m,eetArmjtrnn?

welghedJuat 215 'stripped tnj
fighting togs In the. ring. Now, ready
to meet Fltxslmraons, I. scaled exactly
204 pounds. I 'had run myself a
shadow. Two days before the flght
weighed Just 200' pounds stripped and
let everybody' around camp ,see me

the scales. The day before the
flght I went' with.a number-o- rP.rt-er-

to the.baggage room railroad
station. There, on the baggage Scales,
In Jumper! and a light awtater,
weighed, an even 210 pounds.

I nejer .attempted to'make .such low
again, know I'm stronger

and,haTe more endurance when I'rarry
more flesh on my bone.

the way up to "New York '
we:if

spund aileep on the, train and slept an
In New had lunch

and thin Went to Proctor's
a. Vaudeville show. Xf , show' v;aM
went to. Coney island-b- train;'

..Kltzsimmons was great favorite,
of course. Few kaew .anything
about me,. 'was stranger., At Ben
Cohen's hotel- -a great gathering place
for sporting rrten-t- he most famous
sports Apierlca hsd gatbered.y, ,

In the Jjegtnning Kltzaimmons jrss.a
3 tri favorite, but "as the talk about
his great fights grew his friends began .a

offering more, and mere. Before ,we
' were In ihe ring the betting was iVt

to 1 on Fltx. and some pnt up 4'.to
heard about the odds, but that

Ifelfiitaalas.
ly sure thst I'd win. Of course

that Ftrwlmmons was great
CjUtcr that ao lincw moro abwit

"Do ns they told you, t Jim," .chuckl-
ed Johnson, who followed up with
a left to the stomach). that plainly
hurt Jeffries. . - .. .
Jeffries Twice Knoclnd.Qut.

As. tho tired Jeffries partially, brojeo
away, from the embrace. Johnson ,hot
In three wicked lefts toitho-faco- ,, Mr

with another nnd Jeffries
slowly sank .to lh iOoorvpf tho ring.
Jphnson stood oft as Itlckard rushed
toward the fallen man,

Twelve seconds wore In reality
counted by llartlng, but Itlckard did
not henr Iho count, ami allowed Jcf
fries to stand on his fix t. Jeffries
arose moro slowly thanho, hadtbqen
Ullll.!lt.2 MI'lL ti fluvu,
and ts;tHehcd ,'around'-1he1rln(j- Joim-so- n

hit hlin first with a, left upper-cu- t

and then with 11' right.
Jeffries had not thetuimau endur:

nnco to' stand For the' sec-bn-

tlmo fell and. was
he that his hugo boily, vtirnwlcd half
out and half Inside Hits ropes, with
his face .turned 'frontlho moving pic
turo machines. Thero was a riith of
his seconds to assist) Jeffries .to his
feet as tho count was being, called,
and thero were enough of his advis-

ers In tlib ring during tho round to
have disqualified Jeffries had' the ref-

eree been so minded. Itlckard mere-
ly pushed thoniijtyack and ns (lid re-

tired champion Ifmcc moro faced his
cunning opponent there was n wave
of pity ns,Johnsoa ,uscd tho right to
the Jaw and 'then finished his .work
with a left upjcrcu,t,a blow Hint, sent
James J, down Tor nil. tlmo to come.,
Jeffries .Completely. Out.. ., , ,

It Ms of'Ktnall moment,
entctcd tho ring to stop tho' flght.
Johnson wns not to bo 'Cheated of his
rightfully won knockout. It was his
by all- tho usages of flstlana,and to

credit of Tex Rtcknrd bo It said
that allowed ho Claims of disquali-
fication of seconds stopping flght,
b'ut, rather gave to tho victor tho
siiolls. "'

"May the man win,'' was tho
motto of promoters, of tho flovernor
and of that veteran nm'vounccr, Hilly
Jordan. ,

The best man did win, fJo ono of
us can gainsay that, black man
ho Is.

As has been said,, the light was a
disappointment. did not have the.
elements of content and will
In hrinals as most 'one-side- d big
right that ever took place. Jack Mun
roe was heralded as u'Joko when he
stayed loss than it'rdiiriu! with Jeffrjcs
sonic six years ago,.and now It

that Jeffries will be referred to
In history as the man thnt was.

Even with nil that;-ther- wiiro somo
surprising features. We could not
tell In thnt flrst round or even In tho
second, as wo thought we would, what
the end of tho story was to .be. Jef

boxing In a minute T did In
hour, But had all figured 01 .
hadn't the slightest' fear that he'd,
knock me out The only thing that
bothered me was the Idea th.lt he
might be able to clofe both vf my
eyes and that In that case would
be hard to find Mm. But all the time

expected to get him In the end.
When we reached the, Confy Inland

A. was feeling of nerrous- -
ness In onr little party, Brady and I)e--
laney thought waa on edjte, and per- -

nap I was little, It was pretty
big occasion. "In a couple of hours
was going to either bare my bead
knocked off or beat the world's chain.
plnn and put myself In line for whole

Hot of fame' and a big hunch. of money.

l was. They weren't In training
like .myself, and they, hain't lived out

door In the hills. They were Ir-

win it, lose ptlo of., money on what
' '

4iXJL ssxejDsiaV

'

p., 1. inn j.
HUM

'FTrtKTOHRn Olt OK Af

l.l Ullll '111

HhMn the ring, and Mreyeeuld pnly
itayiort the .outside and watrhitns,.

But as heard It afterward BIUt
Brady topk Delaney off- - to ene side
ami mw sometning use this;

we've got to keep the Wc fel-
low, from getting. Joo nerrotM erkrfle
he's waiting, We must him -
from here and keep him whete he
"wont'do too mnerHhlriklhg. Ie got

scheme, I want tn talk ever, and
when he sets It In hla hend he'll be
more

So and lV.naey came back to
m and eald. -- Jeff, let's go out of here
aw take a qul walk to kill time."

We started. It Was a cold night. We
walk! el-- !j lion; Ccucy Island
boulrrard ancy ;rotatUrowda,Vcp- -

itilsi liiili.niHiliMillttili , ' silHi 1

"You big qultter!"velled Ityan. and It either to top or back to the
he reached with mallet and hllla for me. nobody knew It

the nose. The,ter than I did.
flew over 'front of still, If I was nervous I

shirt. That broke up game. It. and I thought boot was on the
Sty training staff af'that time other foot. I thotsghi- - Brady and De-

sisted of Billy Delaney, ad- - lnney were about re as
riser,

champion.
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fries was less aggressive, less vicious'
... . '". ,.... - 'F
111 nis worn, uiu jupunuu, sizing uu.nis
upijuiicill, lis in-- uixnn iiui-b-

, iiuiu
back and dl.d not strike until his tli.io
hnd come. , 1 ,
Llttje tp'tho First pound.

Xhcjo KW llttle.t.nNta first round
.Bivwian ,exhthUjon,',ji! nil
defense of the, negro, jonnson land- -

ic.tth.,Jl.r8t,pun.)iJl,lJ.lot!ieracc,
but Jcflrlos. withJLlfflWiL.Who
face, brought tho jlrsriAijmilMlght
cut on tho undcrllp, whlfcWlmQfwnils
bled quite profusely. ,..ftitt.. '

Johnffon opened the iiwicpnjil'froii id
wltWjtwu left hook.to th;f(fcW.!nnd
tobctt ckljfd. frpjn (jiolcornCrS,''Ho
.wiinjj.. to ngiit; Jim,. iet mm.- - -

Krora'tHal'. third oh Uh was- alto-gctli-

u! J,olinny;uflK)it,, nlthough the
tide dld'nol turn until tho sixth. Jef-
fries tried his d rushos many

that ho was
not landing on the champion.

Tho fourth and fifth rounds wcro
much tho samel Jeffries was trying
to land, but could, not place a glove
whero It would jlnharm, Johnson wns
contenting 'himself with punches to
tie body, that wcro weakening, oven
If they did, not show' to such specta-
cular effect, . ,

, The sixth was, whore-th- story was
told. Jack opened tho sixth round
by hooking Jcffr(es repeatedly with
IcftB. As they liroko 'from n clinch;
Jeffries tried to rusV his man, but
missed flro and was 'nncq more In an
embrace. ' '

That eyo boHiorcd Jijfrios consid-
erably In tho Bcvcntli'Th' defense
of tho Callfornlan was ,a .mlntig' quan-
tity, and his effortB'ittrjlsndajpuncli
wcro not pleasant tnjdjticlr'fof thoso
of his friends who',w'ert"sirB:1nrs.

"Ho's n boatoh tnani'' "waV'lho re-

mark as ho wcrtt to 'his corner dis-

tressed of mind nnd body. The re-
mark was truo,
Ultimate End Foreseen Early,

Tho Jeffries supporters wcro trying
to, save their money before tho eighth,
and wcro trying to got their bets down
at oven money an offer thnt was
scorned by tho shortendcrs who had
gamblcdvon johtf 'Arthur?

Thero wns but pno round, tho elev-

enth. In which tho; Jeffries crowd had
a cbanco to cheer.' Johnson had start-oi- l

tho rpund.Jngrand shape, and
Jeffries, had bocnBUbJcctcd to Borne

torrlflcrlKhUnnd .left- - punches that
were the hardest .blown, of the flght.
Jeffries wns apparently In bail shape
In the- - early part 'of .the round, but
he recuperated, nnd'landed n right to
tho face that apparently staggered
Jack.. At IcaBt the'erawd thought bo;
but thoso In tho prcaB scats could bcc
that Johnson wns merely stalling. It
was a fast round, and 'had tho crowd
on Its .toes, ,,

Frnm the beginning of the twelfth
to Iho end of tho fifteenth, there was

! In ths shade of the treeswbere no- -,

body could reeognlie, us. And on the
way "Billy Brady unfolded his plan.

"Jim." he said, "we don't know
what tricks these fellows may hare,up
their aleeves, and we mlgh,t as well
spring something first and' get them
guessing.' I have a' corking" scheme.
We can pull It oft easy, and It's 11 win- -

ner."
I fa all right. Jim." put In Delnuey

Said and call Jollan out'

V )

v ibbbbbbVV I
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me on the back
"Well." I said, "what Is It?"
Billy looked around to make sure

wsa within hearing.
"Jim." he went on, "confidence la

the thing that makes a champion. Aa
aoon as any tighter loses confidence

Wt' - "'sxbssssssPI

u IH' -- sxsssssssssslr'. .
1. 1 Xaxessssssssssl '

COT ANTJ. PTJiKCBSiriJZ. ,

. ".. I, ... 'ouujiui b.'O
Jja's a whipped-imai.- . ;A'ow-j;Jqnq-

jy..T 8)t JV, me on the
b.k again, ''but so, hks Fltxslmmons.
WeVe got to shake his confidence, and
the rest will be like taking candy from
a baby. Now-here'- s the' Idea. Fltx-
slmmons has never seen you stripped,
or be hasn't seen you for a long time.
u-- aoesn't, realize wnat he's up

atnst He thinks , he's going, to fight
1 half baked dub .who'll be scared to
death the moment Fltz puts up hla
nanas. Beer

"You're got to shake, his confidence
Just a few minutes before the flght
It's got to be a sudden shock to npset
a man like Fltxslmmons. You must
show him your sire first and your
stramth ad then let hhaseo that you

,.
Restore Your Health

T v't t

Pishtnlthy nnd if --ou n, "t(
Wf akiiMftrofA-.l-;

.,J3t5nmhieiVi. oVIroli'iriKtpitfy t
fji lor.vjow-iAppcuje;- . Jitaa- -.

15 diefti4rterj6rir Djipepsla,
CqtW,ene, . Malaria, l fever

. and Ajrue,.)Try a battle, to- -'

day, but be lure and Ret the
. genuine HjJjj TrivUte Stamp

on necLt' ,',
H OlsnTtER.'Q.

BlTtERO
For sale'by-Densu- n, bmlth A Co.,

Ltd.; HPIIIiter' Drdi Co., Ltd.:
Chambers, Drug Co., Ltd,; Hlto Drug
Co.! ,and at

v all WholesaU lilquor
ueaiers.

pnly bno story what Johnson did. Ho
fought ns ho. pleased, and left' wldo
openings, .because ho '.knew that Jef- -

frlcB was, a whipped man, and had
nothing left. He hnd lost his execu
tion,, bis and his strength.
After that It was .a foregone conclu
sion what .was to happen.

MARRIED WEEK

- SEEKS DIVORCE

After" being nYurrlcd'hut one week
Kdltlr Sole Uing has asked for a'dl- -

vorco fronii horj, husband, Kdward
Lang, pftho Orpheum Saloon, alleg-

ing all sorts of vile nnd disgusting
''t ,a

TliOjCoupljvejiJ married on Juno
18 und on.Juoo.St theyjseparated'nfter
Lang had told, hla wife to go out and

make some money for him to pay a
debt of $35.' . , ,
t There ace. other allegations in the
complaint which, do not'roflect'fayor-libl- y

upon thoi character,, of tho, de-

fendant ' . . V
Temporary alimony. Is asked Inithe'v'sum of fifty dollars mqn'tlily until the

"8ure winner." Brady, alayplng'hia door Martin

nobody

lPPln,at

defonse

mattor Is settled.

don't care a snap of your finger wheth-e- f

he's Kltzslmmons'or some bum pre
llmlnary scrapper,

"Now, here' the way you're going
to do It When, you are stripped, to
go In'to'the ring' and waiting for the
call you stretch ont on the eet Just
opposite the door. In your dressing
room. Sprawl yourself' out, to look, as
big as you can., Fltx's dressing room

is only a lew tiry w u a,v w
... . .... . 1. ... ...
I'll get into, a discussion wrin juuan
ol-e-r the rules. We' can't agree, and
I'll say, 'Damnjlt, gft r"B nd come
Into Jeffs room here" and !t Fits-settl- e

It himself.' Fits wlll.be Inside his
door listening on ( the , quiet to hesr
what I'm (asking' tor. lie's a foxy
fellow, and It'll atrlks hlm'all of a sud-

den that thM will bt a good cbanee to
let' you see him aud scare you before
you get Into, .the ring. He'll Jump
right, out and come with ,us. The, min-

ute he pops into, your door bis .eyes
fall on you and he gets, a good look
at the else of you, That's his first
shock. You Just gMnce at htm as If
you didn't take any iritcrmt In

at all. kAt ths same time I'll
begin to claw at K!lr and argue about
the riiies ,fpr all I'm, worth. Tou
Jump "up from your cot', ffab me by
he" collar, throw me dri myihead In

the corner with a Jerk' of your hand
and growl at Fltt,'''Villfhow do you
want, tofitJ.thMOPut youhand
on nis snoumer as rouguiy as you cu
and' slam blm, uptagtlast the wall."

We Went back to the mob. '
It. all came off egaejly.tba way Billy

Brady planned it. I stretched out on
the cot Brady y.fo nt. tn4 .In a
minute he came back with Jnllan and
Fltislmmons. , I(ftneeJ at Fitg as It
I didn't know who' he was anf won-dered

why he was, butting; 4- - Brady
got In front of Bob. and began paying:
"I want thla ttilror settled before my
man goes into the ring. I want to
know whether It's fo be clean breaks
or hit In the breaks.''

I almost had. to Uugb.at'tb ezprea--
talon 'on Fltzalmmons' face, as he leak

ed oYlrBraBy's'bca at tne. i ,

But I Jumped oo'laa:,U J wft.dead,
sora,. , 4.jrrlibl.8ttly y th,!fUar and
Jerked hUQ, t6iard the corner .ettlje

be cspuH"?rounfl
two'.Wi' teiWaf'-- ' ut43 tUvn.' or
blmseUiffl- sftnf 4 o'li" f i

"Tpqujf'lk tea touch," X aid.
"What're yon, foJbj MT about Jtr

Then I turned to Ftnlmnioi, and,
looking aa ugly ai I could considering
how mqchTwaBUdUo laugh. I;trowt-ed- ,

"Well, how !nV you 'want to Sfntr
At the same' moment I gare'Blm a

shore and put all of 'ay weight tote it
so that he fjew the whola lautfthe dressing-roeMt- icciVrWk
through the partition sitthe ted. ,1
could tee t1tztaa, eys tpeo.eajt.
Brady says that he fat4 yiekeitaiueU
up fey that time, ts4 almoethadt
laugh as he aw Flttlraao etare a
rae with bis Jaw dropped down, la tu'ri
prlae. "' '

,

That about ended the discussion. '

V
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